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in.fi OF 0EIÏHS-,v\ fflfeAppointment of New Premier 
Will be Followed by Cesse- 
tion of Hostilities—Panic at 
pekin Largely Dispelled— 
Several P aces Ge Over to 
the Revolt! onists.

toXT.Premier Makes Official Denial 
—Acts of Treachery Blamed 

on Bedouins, Who Stirred 
Up Arabs to Rebel.

Ill« ■ V:« / a;h 1 ft»

u
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m 6 Two Husbands and Three Step- 
Children Among Relatives 
With Whose Decease Mrs. 
Vermilya's Name is Con
nected — Photographer 
Made Love to the Widow.
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Èi£VYROME, Nov. L—The reports which 
have been spread In foreign countries 
that the Italian troops at Tripoli have 
practiced extreme cruelty In the war 
against the Turks and Arabs, killing 
women and cnlldren. the aged and In
firm and non-combatants, have caus
ed intense indignation thruout Italy. 
These reports have already been offi- 

! dally denied, but Premier Glotitti 
! took occasion again to-night to . em
phasise the denial and to make a 
statement In behalf of the government 

I and the whole nation.
"If any reproach Is admissible.” be 
ild, "It can only be on a-count of 

excess of humitarlanlsm. We have, 
perhaps, thru exaggerated scruples, 
spared the lives and property of the

, T,7the ministers attended a sedjet Sir James WhUney wouKu£e no l^doi^ex^d

««ion of the national assembly, statement yestentoy ever, we have been ploued to do. to
which, it is understood. practical* change In leadership of the Ontario ^ w9 ^ clvlUzed ^ hu_
agreed to the demands of the dtsaf- Liberals. mane. Perhaps what Is the bounty of
farted Lanchow troop». A member "A. regards the selection of Mr. ^ ^ may ^ judged „ WeeJt- 
of the war board was appointed to Rowell, I have nothing to say— at ntw 4
coiffer with the troops and express present,” remarked the premier, "but .<0ur trained In the school
the assembly’s views. I do went to say a word about Hon. of loyalcy and aocuBtomed to ^ up.

The assembly also discuemd the re- , a O. MacKay. and It will be a good r^htness of the Abyssinian» who are 
cent loan ter which arrangements had j word- Mr. MacKay’s capability is weU 0*n enemleg OT JE m

been made with a Belgian and French j known. I always found him ready to nQt expect ^ the Arabg after they 
The ministers explained meet me on reasonable terms In order had sworn fealty and received grain

to expedite the business of the legis- and flour and other concessions, 
latlye assembly, and, as far as my wou,d treacherously break their oaths 
memory goes, I have no reason to nnd traitorously turn their arms upon 
complain of his treatment of me at 0le woundedi Among those heroic 
any time., I always endeavored to re- dead many Df them were barbarously 
ciprocate hie treatment of me, and I killed by the enemy after they bad 
think I must have succeeded. fallen gravely wounded.

Bedouins to Blame.

\
\

Si6.50 PEKIN. Nov. 1.—The appointment of 
Tuan Shi Kal to-day as premier; of 
China wlU be followed by a cessation 

I* bostilto* os _
perlallsts and the opening of negotla- |
tions with Gen. Li Yuen Heng. the : _ < _
„Bder of the revolutionists at Han- MacKay Fa$T FOC

So Says Premier

\for... 13450 
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CHICAGO, Nov. L—Chicago police to
day pursued their Investigation Into the 
deaths of nearly a score of relatives 
and acquaintances of Mrs. Louise Ver- 
mllya, to make certain whether the 
similar demises constituted only a 
markable series of coincidences as Mrs.

illwi ,v
edium and 

1.19 
haped neck, 
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fortan

imperial edict providing for lm- 
t administrative changes also 

ts the resignations of the mtn-
ontil Yuan Shi Kal returns sir James Always Found Halations

With - Farmer Opposition.- Leader 
Satisfactory—No Comment on Mr. 

Rowell. ^
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Vermilya assert»
Nine deaths are Included In the list 

with which Mr» Vermilya’s name has 
been connected, including two hus
bands, thre stepchildren and three 

at boarding houses she kept.

but.69 Pekin Prince Ching will continue 
the duties of premier and 

" present cabinet will remain to
iieights, also

44. Regu- \rm

1•89 1 roomers
No positive evldenoe of crime has 

The following1 new
ith double 
s in the lot

CTw been uncovered, 
facts became known to-day:

Tliàt while Mr» Vermilya has said 
one of the death roster. Richard T. 
Smith, a conductor, was only a boarder 
at her home, a former roomer asserts 
the two claimed previously to have 
been married and that they lived to
gether aa-man and wife. ..........—

That while the woman tok ; ’ pdlJcdM 
she had assisted an um 
Crystal Lake, a former he 
balmtng bodies, the undertaker there 
denies he ever bad. any such exper
ience. She gave this as a reason why 
she could discuss the deaths with com-

1.49 ■
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NEWTON WESLEY KCWFLL: “There’s a new ax fer you,” he says. “Now go to
it,” he says, “and cut your way out”S syndicate.

that tke loan was needed tor the pur- 
p^se of carrying on field operation*. 
The assembly thought there was a 
good prospect of the termination of 
hostilities. In which case the loan 
would not be necessary. It was Anally 
decided to refer the matter by telc- 

Yuan Shi KaL A member

I (we believe 
ks the credit 
llionaire who, 
he would do 
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mWILBUR MATTHEWS OEM 
OBI'S EEIEIIIIWEB

LIOERIIS IRE BUSY 
LOlLOiaS I PLATFORM

Dawn of New Era
Long-heralded, but unmark

ed by any demonstration, a 
new era In the history of the 
City of Toronto was ushered 
In last night by the official 
turning on of- the hydro-elpc- 
tric street lights, and the turn
ing off forever of the Toronto 
Electric Light Co.’s lights. 
Most of the shouting sibout 
the hydro-electric system was 
done long ago, but last night 
was ajao a time tor real 
thanksgiving. Not until last 
night wee the street lighting 
system an accomplished fact 
Working alone. —*

The snow that, fell last night 
—thé first of the season td 
whiten the ground—may be 
taken as an omen of good 
luck for the real commence
ment of the service.

oosure.
Made Love to the Widow."With regard to the circumstances 

that brought about his resignation. I 
have nothing to say, but I repeat that ' would offend woman or child
my intercourse with Mr. MacKay as shows Ignorance of our country and 
leader of the opposition was very 
lsfactory, and I wish him every pros- . 
pertty In the future.”

graph to
brought up the question of the Shaag- 

Tsotai's failure to pay the In
stalment of the boxer Indemnity, and 
a minister explained that two months’ 
grace, with 4 per cent Interest had 

I been allowed.

'5
That R. N. Bruineton. a photogra

pher. of Peoria, and a brother-in-law 
of the conductor. Smith, had made love 
to the widow, following Smith’s death, 
to Investigate suspicions he then had 
about the reason for hie relative’s 
demise; that the widow had told him 

It will be Friday at least before the pgrt of her matrimonial history, which 
Liberal platform Is announced. The he desires to give to the odroner.
work of shaping up thé various planks ^S^dütoWw sZs hub

which the Party wlU appeal to the tfaat ths dootore rove the 
electorate proceeded satisfactorily yes- death, from descriptions of symptoms

given1 by the widow.* as acute gastritis.
That Blseonette was really engaged 

to be married to Mise Lydia Rivard of 
Kankakee. This was shown by the 01- 

was carried on in the rooms of the lng to-day of the policeman’s will, in 
Reform Association on Toronto-street, which Mies Rivard was named as hts 
and by evening was practically finish- fiance» Mr» Vermilya was a witness

to the will and the notice will endeavor 
to ascertain whether the widow had 
shown Jealousy of the policeman.

The task of fully completing the > new coincidence developed to-day 
platform and submitting lit to Mr. following the sudden Illness of Mr» 
Rowell was left to a small committee. Vermilya herself, when a sister living

In the house adjoining. Mrs. Mary Buch 
Hols, suddenly became 11L Mr» Ver- 

wlth him for his approved. The leader mllya told enquirers to-day she had
will then sign the manifesto and an- never studied medicine nor sought to
nounce It to the public.

down at 1 o’clock. Aviator C. V. Rods- I Party Net Divided.
ere. now on his last stage of his coast | r j, a toss up whether moral and of medicines that she had acquired to 
to coast flight,, wan greeted here by his social reform measures and New On- enable her to aid neighbors and rela-
rival Robt G Fowler, who Is at- *rto proposals will get' the first and tive» She Insisted she was Innocent.

_ . , important place on the platform. The
tempting to make the . transcontinental varloug ^ment. within the party are

“He who asserts that the Italian m
■a mbnl Had Been With firm Fer 43 

Year* And Was Known 
Thrucut Canada.

Definite Announcement Not Ready 
For Dty or Two—Policy 

For New Ontario.
tr race. The acts of treachery were due 

partly to the efforts of Bedouli.s, about
15,000 of whom migrate at this season 

Pekin Quieter. " 11 of the year from thé Interior to the
I " The panic among the people of.Pekin A|Q JQ PROVINCES coast for the date crop. They formed
I which eneeed after the issuance of ■ ■ a kind of conspiracy with the Turks

the first Imperial edict, has been On Openinf of New Territory, Will Be und succeeded In perew-ding the 
\ largely dispelled, and-the newspapers Announced by Mon. W. T, White. Arab» who had already declared

/ îlIsc s
News considers the* the appointment w- T. White will make bis debut as yjp jumg against those they consider*. 
of Yuan Phi Kal will change the en- minister to-morrow night at Lens- ^ w6ak> at any moment This Is 
fire political complexion, restore downe. In Leeds County, where George 8hown by the fact that many of the 
peace. Inspire the people with con- Taylor has withdrawn In hie favor, habitations, when set on fire, explod- 
fldence, command the respect of for- His speech le being looked forward to ed jjjje gunpowder magazine» so great 
elgn countries arid place the empire with considerable interaet, not only as were the quantities of arms and am- 
oq a sound bas!» j *8 ftrBt appearance of the new unjtlon hidden lr. them.

Reports received here state that minister, but because it is expected he "After the betrayal, when the Arab»
Tunnanfu. Anklng and several other may make some important announce- hidden by the trees, walls and houses

placés In Anwel and Kukhlen ment» Amongst other thing* it Is un- in the oasis, shot In the back the a son. Frank B. Matthews, district
provinces have gone over to the re- derstood he will advocate assistance troops courageously fighting the manager for Dun’s at Winnipeg, 
votutlontste. Soldiers In North China of the provinces by the Dominion Gov- Turks, our soldiers defended them- 
are avowedly awaiting the action of ernment In opening up new and unde- eeives. They attacked the oasis and 
Tuan Shi Kal. 'j veioped countrle» such as New Onto- routed the traitor» killing those

The government troop* arid the rio, by grants for good road» etc. r caught in the act of firing and taking ! Arm. He first began work In Toronto 
Shansi rebels are encamped not far ’ Whether there will be any opposition the others prisoner» For safety, we and was afterwards manager at Mem-
spart- Apparently they do not In- ; to Mr. White or not will be settled at transported tlie prisoners to Tremlti

M tend to fight, for the present at least, j a Liberal convention to be held Satur- 8nd Ostlca Islands, where, on their
day night at Delta, when the local own admission, outside of the curtail- 
candldate will be nominated. It Is not merit of their libert y, they are better

:

lWilbur C Matthews, s Chestnut 
Park, general manager for the R. G. 
Dun, Oompeny in Can^a, died, at the 
Torunto Gefieril' Hoé^fâ’Tast ntgbt 

On Thursday last he was operated en 
fut- àppéâdicltl» but pneumonia de

veloped, on Tuesday, and he never 
rallied from its effect»

Deceased, who was In the 66th year 
of hts age, leaves a widow and three 
daughters, Louie and Olive, at home, 
Mrs. Tappan of Mansfield, Ohio, and

m
of

terdsy under the direction of the com
mittee of fifteen and a few membersi

g of the parliamentary party. The work

œÊ

Rival Aviators
Meet in Arizona

ed. Most of the outside members left
the city last night for their home»

smallday 22.50 
Ported with 

.. 27.75 
long, deep

9.00

Mr. Matthews was born at Maple, 
Ont., and had been 48 years with the

Regers and" Fowler, on Transcontin
ental Flights, Exchange Amenities— j 

Fowler Held Up for Repairs.

P
i-

which will go over the whole policyM
• 4H a

phis, Tenn. He was again transferred 
to Toronto, where he has lived for the 
■past 87 years. He was a member of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
and was a Liberal, altho never taking 
a prominent part In politics. He was 
a member of the National, Làmbton 
Golf and other clubs. His work was 
such that it took him all over Cana-

TUCSON, Aria. Nov. L—Swooping | become a nurse, as had been reported. 
I but that she had some tittle knowledge

Situation Changing.
SHANGHAI. Nov. 1.—The edict ap- i c6n8idered likely there will be any op- , treated than In their own country, 

pointing Yuan Shi Kal premier, and p e tton. I Barbarities by Turk»
his active participation In negotiations , y-tday night Mr. White wlU address j “The oasis within our own lines, af-

I with the rebels, have considerably ! a meetlng at Gananoqu» and Satur- ter the population had been removed
cleared the situation. It Is evident nlgbt the Gananoque Board of out 0{ harm’s way, was rendered use-

| that the re%-olutlonists thruout the haB arranged to give the new leBg „ u cover for the enemy. The da. He wa# weU known and highly
ifeff» south are awaitins: Yuan’s word. minister a big complimentary banquet trees and wall» and In feet, every- popular In the business world, having

___ Wh,le the government’s action hae Nomlnatlone will take place at Delta thing which might afford a shelter for ; galned an Intimate knowledge of mer- 
Sâl been delayed so lone as to possibly ser- on Monday, where Mr. White will give the Arabs to repeat their treachery. cintiie 

lously affect the negotiations, there Is . addreeB. 1 were destroyed,
reason to believe that the tone of the &nomer

and coffee
Deaths Under Investigation.

The deaths being looked Into,follow: 
flight from west tb east, and who has making It difficult to formulate a tern- Fred Brinamp. first husband of Mrs. 
been held here since Monday for re- perance Issue that will harmonize with vermilya. died on » farm near Ber

the views of all and yet be strong ringtoo. III. after brief Illness; Che* 
enough on which to base an appeal for Vermilya, second husband, died after 
support six days’ Illness of gastritis, at Maple-

wishes for. each other's success, and , The New Ontario delegates have wood. III; Florence Brinamp, 4-yegr-old 
Fowler hurried a wav to push the re- wasted no chance to lay their Ideas daughter, died at Barrington; Cora 
pairs on bis machine. Rodgers took on before the platform committee, and Brinamp, 8-year-old daughter, died at 
a supply of gasdllne and overhauled have asked that north country reforme Barrington; Harry O. Vermilya, step* 
his machine, leaving at 2.85 for Phoe- be given prominent recognition In the son, 85 years old: Lillian Brinamp, 
nix, IX» miles awav. manifesto. stepdaughter, 28 years old: Frank

Rodgers started to-day’s flight at I Mr. Rowell was a decidedly busy Brinamp, son. died of nneumonla. Ip
yesterday. What with receiving Chicago; Richard T. Smith, reported to

.10
thes, Pudding

425
pairs to his machin»

The rivals exchanged their beet
c...... .49
ay .... 39 conditions. He had many 

friends all over Canada.tiem, dainty 
» shape cups;
......... 15.00
ay .... 3.00

"In no report has Gen. Geneva made 
allusion to women and children 

killed. There is instead proof of un
heard cruelty to cur wounded. Many j Hon. A- J. Matheson, ’provincial 

W. F. Maclean. M.P., has written a were barbarously knifed, being killed treasurer, expects the receipts and
special article for the coming Sunday whl]e lying wounded and unable to expenditures of the province to about
World on this interesting topic of a defend themselves. Besides the ocu- break even, when all the figures are Wilcox. Art». 87 pilles .east of her» at man
country house. In his opinion ft is jur testimony, tills is proved by the i tota’ed up. The fiscal year ended 11.06, making the distance In 1 hour and the Innumerable congratulations of be the third husband: Arthur Bisson-
the best way of living and of bringing fact that while the normal proper- Oct. 81. 66 minute» friends and trying to dispose of some ette, policeman, roomer to whom she

family. But there are certain tlon between the wounded and dead _____  of his professional duties, as well as was engaged, died of gastritis last
keeping in touch with the platform Thursday.
committee, his time was more than It was the suddenness of Btssonette’s 
well occupied. His acceptance of lead- death, coupled with the widow’s state- 
ershlp has awakened a plenitude of ment that he was addicted to drink, 
enthusiasm In the party, especially whereas members of the police forcé 
In Toronto, and it would undoubtedly knew him as an abstainer, that decided 
appear that a new lease of life had the authorities on an Investigation, 
been given to Ontario Liberalism.

REVENUE BALANCES EXPENDI
TURE. •

edict will appeal to the sentiment of 
Chinese, and a few days may serve to 
settle the whole question. A great 
obstacle, however. Is skeoticism regard
ing the sincerity of the administration 
at Pekin.

r . Yuan Shi Kal has Sent a wireless 
Passage to " Shanghai, instructing the 

V telegraphs department to send opera
tors and material for repairs to Han
kow, indicating that he expects to have 
control

Rear Admiral Murdock, commander- 
in-chief of the American Asiatic squads 
ron, is distributing the smaller vessels 
to points where Americans are nervous. 
He expects to establish wireless com- 

v tounlcation with Hankow to-morrow.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A any 
COUNTRY HOUSE ?

a

• ones which 
mating buy- up a

essentials, and without these it is jn battle Is one to two, the Turks hav- 
another proposition. Wealthy Motorist to Jail

Scranton Judge Adamant

There must be ,ng about 2000 killed and 4000 wound- 
people In Toronto and other ed> our dead numbered 374 and wound-. 33.83 

. 39.78 
h Wilton and 
favor to-day 
moderate for

many
places passing this subject thru their ed onIy 15g.

To all these the article will ».jn open attack» in ambushes andminds.
be especially Interesting. Look out tti8.3 in time of treason the courage 
for it in the editorial section of next and humanitarian sentiments of the

j Italian army and navy are above 
1 praise. Always admired, they render 

REV. C. J. LONEY FOR BUFFALO, this war an example of generous and
chivalrous civilization.”

%
Sunday's World. Louis Mtnn *s a Young Man.

• The engagement of Louis Mann, the 
char-ctor actor, at the Princes» next

Since The' World set forth the need he "comes to a new^ptoy, but ato^bj! 

of better and greater hotel accommo- cj.usj he will be Seen tor the first time 
for Toronto there has been in “ character requiring neither dia-

I ct nor any pronounced change to his 
pe. Su.hi appearance.

Long List of Mstor Fatalities Show Need of Protecting the 
Public, Was Ruling of the Bench—Petition of 

Influential Citizens Failed to Sway.
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 1.-Judge

ANOTHER HOTEL.
hlenkow May Be Captured.

PEKIN, Nov. 3.—The war office has
m in ten of 
ery require- BRANTFORD. Nov. 1.—Rev. C. J. 

toceived a report that the imperialist Loney, Stouffville. has accented a call 
forces have recaptured Hankow and 
hiassacred the population.

Aviator Dropped Bombs.
TRIPOLI. Nov. 1.—The last 24 hours

.39 to Immanuel Bantlst Church here, the
pastorate of which has been vacant ___ _
for several months owing to differ- have passed quietly. An Italian mill- ! Harold McClure of gnyder county, sit- 

which arose among the congre- tary aviator, while making a recon-
last night, succeeded in drop- ting here, to-day sentenced Herman

dation
cannot help but dotice In the dally pa- 1 considerable well-based talk of new 
pers the recurring accidents of auto- hotels. That we will see two, or may- 
mottles and the report of the board of be three or four, large and modern 
comm s-loners In the paper this morn- hostelrles added to the city's list wlth- 
lnar shows there were 1667 men . run to a few months Is now certain, 
down on the highways of Massachu- Enoch Thompson, Limited, told The 
setu In 11 months, and 100 of them World yesterday that they were con- 
kiilsd. From this the board of high- ducting negotiations for the purchase 
way commissioners of Massachusetts of a 8276 000 site for a hotel. The pur- 
d aw the conclusion that the pedes» chasers are local men of money, who 
t Ians are becoming careless on the have enquired Into the opportunity 
highways instead of drawing the more for dividends in serving a public want.

that thé engine : Thompson’s refused to say where the

i

e These FURS FOR FALL WEAR.
You cannot afford to wear a cheap- 

looklag fur. It brings you beyond the 
casi of gaudy imitations if the fur 
r ff or tie is genuine. No matter hOw 
small it us, there is the quality to mark 
"the real thing.” We particularly wish 
to p.. nt out that Canada is tne 
o th j mink, the Alaska sable, the fox 
or fisher, and naturally these goods ere 
cheaper and better than you might 
find e sew here. 80 why bother with 
Imitât on furs? The Dineen Company 
are deal ng direct with the trappers in 
our Northwest, and are showing some 
Sul n-ld designs made from Canadian 
fur. in ties, muffs, ruffs, etc. Call or 
writ# tor catalogue and price list.

HAMILTON’S POWER CONTRACT. ences
gatlon. Rev. G. H. North, the former naissance 
pastor, left the church, resigning his ping four bombs In the midet of the Behrens, manager of the Scranton Iron 
charge, and with a number of members Turkish encampment. , Works, to six months to Jail and tm-
a new Baptist church is being launch
ed In Eagle Place.

fed Hams, half 
. Finest Pot 
Igs, 14c. Ed- 
Orange Mar- 

Wixed Pastry 
g Brand, per 
t>ups, assorted

Hon. Adam Beck was greatly pleas- 
*d yesterday at t 
Hamilton city 
operative contract 
electric e.immisslon for the supply of 

The minister remarked that

a ! action of the
in taking a co- 

lth the hydro-
coum

„„ 1 posed a fine of $100 and costs of pro-

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov.' L—Th- “"“'"J ."V"""'"*,"’""” 'Vïjlïïïïsr-srsiï
of accidental death in the case of Philip te;egram> dated Oct. 28. said: ner’
Phyrlg. who was crushed between the ched the coast, accompanied by 
cars of a C.P.R. train while crossing 
the tracks to his work at the Gurney 
Foundry Company, on Oct. 27. and died 
to the Western Hospital that day.

I rmmePower.
the citizens had got at last what they 
httve been asking for for years.

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.

3■ r i rational conclus'on
which is only limited in speed by th< ( property being bought is situated, but 
tweet will of the man who drives It The World takes a guess that It Is 
should not be tolerated upon the high- not far from the corner of Queen and

Yonge-etreeta.

Will Rebuild Church.
MONTREAL. Nov. I —Father Berard 

5U X announced to-dav that a new erec- 
- ‘ion would hnmedlatitv be built to re- 

■ Place the 8t Irene Church, which was 
destroyed by fire yesterday.

1:

"I In imposing sentence. Judge McClure 
Ignored a petition signed- by 600 pro- 
m n -nt men of. the city. In the course 
of his remarks the judge aled: "One way.”

I5c tea any-
.98 the volunteer#, on Oct 26, and dellv-

Continued on Pag» 7, Column 2.
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A Short-Lived Republic
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.—The 

independent republic wnlco 
was set up at Canton. China» 
a few day» ago, has had a short 
life. Mr. Williams, the Amer
ican m .charge at Pekin, tn- 
formed the state department 
to-day that thY' viceroy and 
other Imperial officers had ah- 
eolutely refused to recognise 
the newly proclaimed republic, 
and a# the troops In Canton 
decided to remain loyal to the 
throne, the new republic per
ished.
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SOCIETYS fE >. IIAMILTON
âlAPPisNi^j ' 2 .

«ütS'WerKïÆ «
naught during their stay at Govern- The ofMcerg of the Royal Grenadier* 
ment House, commencing on Nov. 27, are riving a email dance at the aono- 
wlll be present at a dinner given by rlee this evening, 
hi* honor the Lieutenant-Governor

rtcetition wlh take place, (to Wed- evening, to Introduce their daughter,
PORTLAND. Ma. Nov. l-Revl That a distinct mathematical faculty 5ilHtakehplace*tn* the* arntorteaT^tm

MnSmd*IÎM'J^1!5rRh«îi?h extata la the brain, wae one of tbeqon. Thursday night H.R.H. will dine at Mr. Elliott Green, Toronto, whohid* at"*? pYelftnlwurr 5aS^ t»-Z ,t-»u>o. et Moteur MadrWd. pro- ^ordnto aub *g,*£™*?™*^

'ÉÈTi&ÈÈâ EE™£E£3
sets ■* “>• w —». •< .«• «•* ss i^ijiiruwiuiSUu ,o ‘““oa"“ ci“*

HAMILTON. Nov. L-(8peciaL)-The Robert Mtici^one of the wttneeaes, I dty yMterday a,ternoon- Tbti 8pot «* Friday morning.

rjf —• “»«rrü r-^fi rts? rst'Æ.r.i’ïïÆ gsssJrt^*jS *»dates to contest the two local seats in Mr. Sandford, be said, declared the themaucal centre on the right aide at t â o-cuT Vblftora^e rt- of hw daughter Owtrudê^and is also
the provincial parliament. j^ngdom wa. a burnt offering for a V derated ‘te‘p^pJHCvw in "the
vl? dT °*e Con9ervatlve con- He told at considerable length of the g aph Indl^tf^ a nouiieame ^verl STdeo^of fhe^ ______
ventlons for East and Went Hamilton 'voyage acroee the Atlantic to Cheea- d -opUg of toe skull above the left repUon^SSn * “ of the re . , The openlng mwtt Qf ^ Toronto
have not been announced yet, but the f^ndla^fL Atdon« thL^iVno^STa cr‘Jlt’ w6ieh he aajl,wafhan lt)aic*tl0“ • ........ I Women’s Muelc&I Club will take place
convenue^ will probably be held next ove?th^fa^° M dL™l IndonlyoSS “rf"* “ ”**?* ’ lv|^,°|îVer C^’ »ho l*8 *ee»
week. Controller Cooper hag- decided meal a day was eaten. It consisted of Am^ng the interested listeners fa the a^ler' ,Mr8' Alphonse » ytffiror
to accept the Tory nomination for Bast m"?h a”d1b^f<t serY.ed ln front ,J2t were Alfred Bake?p?ofeeSor v^t fa*H^»lU^UfOTe rwturtimrto «WUt “ Toronto String
Hammer, ... .1 , . .. .. morn big. At midnight sometimes the o; ma.hdmatics ln Toronto University; oeiore returning to.
ha^iTL to! * D° fUbl tb“ were *rlvau i Associate Professor DeL ury, and Prof, j ■ ew Tork> _______ The debutantes’ luncheon take, piece
that riding. Hi. opp^ent will tS'îuiJn I Mr. Mackay said that when they « ^‘j^o'herfasmbSfa'of^UcuL ' rUntfat ÎwmUÎ; 8mafI keld. h?r post- |*t 1.88 to-day at McConkey’e.

wrxfrM 2®&taaf ftriratt BSESFSsBSWantiinrth tt.,h«. -- ■ at some time and God was going to Engiloh very fluently, but ne has a and pearl ornament*. Mm Sid- Mrs. Arnold! e daughter, Mies Minnie-, . . .Tyyyp Uw****WX. Sea? 2v*r«w 'With hta P-asant sm.le and unaffected way of ney Small, who metived with her Beàtrliee Campbell, to Dr. John A. Me-
acco din^tr^hl U*t» - —---------------- :--------- talking, wb.cb made his remarks all was gowned in fuchsia satin, faced fanls. Porcupine. Rev. Dr. Andrews
^nexd^*f^ont Nn U/1PC iimnDQ the mere entertains* with black and revere of old rose offlciated, the wedding music being
èni wiu 7Jma”n m NO MORE JURORS t Matnemsfc-.! Heaeonfag. I notot lace, and a hat with a forest rendered by Mies Winona Morton. The
wo tlT co-sTtuenel --”-*^^7??! ’ - There are some people who abeolute- of oeprey on It The drawing room bride, whose stepfather gave her
Government^ w^ take s^a^sriK Trial of McNamaras Drags en Very fa cannot understauid mathematics, wae decorated with roses, as was also away, was attired ln white merqul- 
Uon in the Stow fa. tad he, and m-on laughter followed, the tea-table, with many vases of sette and pearls over silk, with tulle
come on” Such Mttoîf is ------- -- showing that the students fuUy appre-;'Tlmson rosea Mrs. Harry Gamble veil and orange btcasoms, and bou-
as it is considered that the trfZaSnt***' ' <L08 ANGELES. Nov. L—To-day. c a.t-d the truth of the remerk.  and Mrs. Cassele being in charge, as- Ciuet of white rosée. A pearl and am-
rangement te^Mth fa^mfcdS to thl wlth thirteen months to a day elapsed “lYee’ but some cannot understand eisted by Mra Eustice Smith and Miss ethyst neekiet Was her gift fto» the

l e^ciad^Ttoe ^ultî i«ince 21 persons lost their lives in an mathematics, no matter tow much NesU Mackenzie Mrs. Small will groom. Mise Rita Farrance wae the 
uroeervauves, especially in the county „pIorion and tlre which wrecked The th-V try.” he added,“while others grasp also receive to-day. attendant and wore cream stik with

Lbs Angeles Times building, hardly the 1116 same problems quite readily. • —— i fringe and pearls, with pearl bandeau
Entertalnino toe Duke ’ i beginning of a jury had been obtained . Mathematical reasoning is quite dlf- f Mrs. R. H. Bowes, St. George-street, in her hair, and carried pink roses.

a mwent <rn mZiwu -# , In the trial of James B. McNamara, oc- fcrent from a knowledge of ma them»- , v945 the hostess yesterday afternoon Mr. Hugh Mcinnis, Porcupine, was
eouneT HeM -<?? cused of having caused the death of t-cs. he explained. i ff a large, tea. to Introduce her daugh- his brother’s best Aan. Mra Arnoidi
toe PoarS Tr=L Charles J. Haggerty, one of the vie- By way of comparison he Showed ter, Miss Kathleen Bowes, who was was wearing pink brocade and chiffon,
day to rtüeive ^®tn th- t,ms- Counsel for the state estimated that it was quite d.fferent to be able wearing a gown of pink satin and 4-ew u, toe aiiernoon Dr. and Mm.

Of ^t^Tnmlnt to bTproviato that two months hence a lury may have to play a game of chess to Win, from o„n°n’ “d <rfrrl6<1 P^k roses and Mclnni#. the fatttr to a dark green
for the b" h anJ D1.S». been obtained. having a mere knowledge of how the one of the many bouquets sent costume with p.umed hat, left for
naught when thev visit this ci tv an To-day’s results were exactly nothing d oe.ent pieces can be moved on the Mrs- Bowes looked very hand- Boston. They will reside to Porcu-
Dec. l IteDtosentltlvM Of toe Mainte at all so far as obtaining additional caess board. Similarly, mathematical “me > green satin and reel lace. Pine.
S.OB Irish Ben-vni-nt to rt-rtSp-’* talesmen accepted for cause was con- reasoning was different from the tacul- , with diamond ornament* An orchee-
Women’s Wentworth Historical amt cern«d. At beginning of session, Dis- ty of mere calculation. i , Played during the afternoon. The > Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleming are at
other aoctetleawereDresent.0 ami at^e trict Attorney Fredericks withdrew op- , Solving Problems ,tf^îabls ,7** Xery beautiful with a the Ctiafaente, Atlantic City,
their ideas la the matter. Nodeffaite posl.Uo” to » ehallengo by the defence Mr. Hadatnard laid stress on the be- Beau tl« “toVa, mt8«et °fv fmerlcaa . , , ——
action was taken bv the contotittëe. but a£alnst one talesman: the examination lief that men whose sub-conscious and ■*«? BoW-ers being riven ! A very pleasant time was spent on
it seems that the local militia wm tig- of11,ano^he*' 'Y*?- ** *• nearly wrtitin, even jjRon-cious minds were develop- ifSiu^ta ry t?le Tt>ey J?esdaY evening at the residence Of
ure in the reception to be accorded the’r will not reach the Jury, occupied »wi ed ai well as their ordinary conscious r f Mieses Jessie Webber, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Churchill, when 
royal highnesses, and a nubile reception ?f th?.dty’ ®^d t7r0 others were re- minds, bad the faculty of eerily aolv- aîîflorle Horrocks, a Hallowe’en party wae given to honor
will be held in the afternoon or evening i?*?**1 befofe^Jle clos® of court* °ne ing Intricate mathematical problems. ?^anc®6 Gardiner, of Mies Ivy Churchill, their eldest
of Friday, Dec. 1. At lekst a part of p””86”1 0/1 °PP°slnK counsel, and n,a solutions nearly always arrived manendi mi™'1 wff’o>lML Ja<? Swe,t* daughter. Those present were: Misses 
the day, and probablv all of It will be *ttt2ause 6f oaoo8ltlon 10 the whm the mind was relaxed and no ilk- tiowe^ Who looked Maggie Freeman, Ftesrie Rayiner,
made a public holiday fa honor of the d^5” pe,laaIfy- , j thought whatever was being given to YJÎ””,5 y.ou”g Plcturo of her Frances Leppard, Winnie Barton. Dol-
visit of the royal couple. The nine talesmen accepted os -o the problem previously under consld- ti*er, ln black, velvet and real lie Dundas, Oirrie, Vera Churchill,

t^use when court opened, had not yen eratlon. Hence the great majority , ______ Mildred Churchill, Master Harold
nr1 thrfeP*“P^a who only had tnelr conscious ! Miss Claire n.ni«m, _ | ChurchIU, Messrs. Bert Pattenden,

'on the jûr^M U ls swom know tow ^chTd^uc^a won" of one <* tb® 5ce^2Jcte nnK ’ Mt 8toim*T’ E>erry- Harry Thomas.

Ten veniremen were selected for ex- . . . ” . , 80,1 ,ast night at Heydon Villa when
1 amination out of a new ventre-tlio d!to Lto foU 8he looked
third thus far-of forty men eummon- wlth such 8Cant data work on. 
ed yesterday.
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I Controller Cooper Will Tackle 
Allan Studhelme-—Arranglng 

For Visit of Duke.

^j^VERY PkIDAV, "Nenson’s are going to tell you about the i 
TC frozen dainty they will have ready to send you for Sunday !

dinner. These “Sunday Specials’' are truly special_ I
delicious crantions of their chef —which Neilson’s alone 
supply. Make a note on your housekeeping calendar to look 

for Neilson’s advertisement every Friday —
•\ X\. you’ll recognize it at a glance

by the ««rrot.
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Mrs. Stephen Haas, St. George-*!., 

is th* hostess of a tea this afternoon.
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LONDON HIT A BUTTERFLY on the WHEEL”

NEXT WEEK-SEAT SALE TO-D■

I ! 7ssrîL°msiiÆs*v-AN
W

MR. LOUIS MANN
IN HI8 LATDST AN® GREATEST SUCCESS,

ELEVATING A HUSBAND”«
BY CLARA LIFMAN AJTO SAMUEL SHIPMAN.

BIO LAU6HS THAN “THE CHEATER.”
INTENSELY DRAMATIC THAN “THE MAN WHO STOOD

|| MORE'■1

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Î Every room completely renovated aui 

newly carpeted during. 1901 
L> per day.

I PAIruTI
THE
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«B HALLIDAY m 
CDRi.lt 

4 savors
CASTING ACT 

Next Week—“MIDNIGHT MAIDENS.

i » Plea.
ed7

Traveling Man Arreâted.
Richard Glaaeford. who is said to he 

a commercial traveler from Toronto. ! 
was taken into custody to-night on a ! 
complaint laid by Chaa. Kina, a Chin
ese laundryman. charalna the Queen 
City man with obtafatnr laundry under 
false pretences.

Wm. Carmichael, 
in the lor

EDUCATIONAL.
East

’ m
ntll a

Mrs W. N.
=,1.1, i. v®7 wwtfa to white satin Eastwood of 
w|to “liver and crystal trimming. She

SSS.SKSmarnés6 - -
Mr. Smith, who diawe .th£fa shillings door of the hàge drawltm rw,m Shîiîh 1 At 22 Garden-ave. on Tuesday even.

toryeof’tbePI^useion.n îtlappearseüiatesfter anCln*' B»'Utlful yel- pLV!e
the battle oT Worcester an ancestor of ,, w ^hrywitthemiltne wëro used in w ^ n AÙCé Mabel Richards was
Smith assisted Prince Charles to escape, d*!‘watlon everywhere and supper tinlted to marriage to Mr. Alfred W1I-
and was one of those who helped to hide was served at many small tables. > llama Whittings tall. Toronto, the oere- 
nlin In the famous oak tree. Tears pass- ——— mony being conducted by Rev. Charles

«d ,lr waa t u 1636 tost King Mrs. Stephens from Hhgiahd «■1E- Berry.PMSS.-.f ÜfïïRÜ’JW’US r"‘“‘ M~ “V- eSSS-Luc'l M™. J , a RrlA R.I ,

wat' not slow at rewarding those wno nad tha *__ . . » Mrs. John B. Reid. Ralmoral-ave., fe
rendered services, however slight, to the *?v*n by the Q.Ô.R. giving a tea on Nov. 18. at the Metro-
sovereign. The consequence was taet i I'5rD‘®- ■et toe armories yes- politan, and a dance there the next
Mr. Sm.tb’s ancestor was p.sced on the I , ^, y wa8 * great success. The evening,
perpétuai pension .1st at the rate of thirty ! !?“**• beautiful w itu chrvsan-
Ehllllngs a week, with the result tnat tne ! themums and begonias, the work love i Miss Lottie Booth left on Tuesday

rSF33 « s»
^•jrsMTi&sssi.ttti titi? s»
lie Jived, but 6n his death It reverted _
Again to hla eldest son, and ln turn it will B°""ke 1* r'vlng a bridge
descend to the present pensioner's eldest 0n Wednesday, Nov. 8 ^
c”‘-d. and so on. it ie stated this per- _
petual pension is the only one of its kind Mrs. A. Juke*in ex.stence.—London Dai,y New,. street tut^vitetion. to°°a'

afternoon tea on ThurSda^ Not. k “

wood and the Misses 
Wlnchester-st. will 

after the new year. Attend the Best SHEA’S TH£Anot receive u
It WUI Always pay
.ELLIOTT

% .X
, ,,«US'S1».

. A Remues « the Underworld; j
Carrjlio; McGlneU Bros.; Write i 
Perryi McLAUghlln’* Doga; The KlM 
graph: The Peer Barda,

Next Week—Walter C. Kelly, "

coJon^n Austrian, tiring

'
Career les* «M Alexander a Un To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record - for h gh-claes work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogué free,

. W. 4. ELLIOTT Pel

i ■Tllej
~ BEEGRAND a*T*.î.f w

BILLY B. V
: —, ,q . .. Northern Ontario.

Increase In Building Permit» From the railroad point of view, last
Bu Id ng permits ln Hamii/„1. hunting season was a disappointment,

month of October totaled isik Svf°rwH5? owing to the then new law which al
to an Increase of fl« 678 Wh cb lowed a hunter to- kill only, onp deer,
responding month last year Th-TKl8 Uw 18 8tm ln force, but the evi- 
in-rease In the value nfr^Ti-n t<^el dence Is that a much larger number of 
this, year oyer a like neîtod0}1" i‘Sntor 8 P01" tom en will go to the backwoods

, than IlMoT r/utuat ZlN ^
^ constitute the hiiiir a# *u
October pennits. and
m™bii,,fl‘”!S ere Provided for In the 
JttTOoi)8 miS1'?,1 at a valuation of

a,e”fhSVe5o^
iU - f; th“r brl»k month in the 

*)ermlt8 for ^83,000 worth «f bu Udine, h.v,„, b,.„ nr.ntnà;?

OPERA
HOUSE tiS&gDreHarteirsFemaiePills In HU New Music

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAHÛAflJ
prescribed and recommended tor women s 
ailments; a eclestifloally prepared remedy 
of proves worth. The result from ttu.r 
Use is quick and permanent For sale at 
all drug store» M*
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
«r,™"Ve"lb*r 8 *ri 4,
William Morris presents

ü
Thanksgiving Concert.

A grand Tmui-sgiving concert, un
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society, will be held In College-street 
Methodist Church, corner Sheridan- 
avemie, to-morrow evening. George 
D. Atkinson and the full choir of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, assisted l»y 
Leo Smith, will take part ln the pro
gram. This choir won the governor- 
general’s gold medal.

Mr. Atkinson Is the newly-appointed

I:

HARRY LAUDER
76C- 11 and »1$0- &

4 NEGLECTED DANGER SIGNALE
Two contractors, who left obstrue- 1 

tiens on the roadway without placing 
the Customary red lights upon them, 
were fined yesterday by Magistrate ,
Kingston! Richard Kelly left a pile 
of brick on CArl*w-ave. Me was fined j

ü wSSAE S ïïft-if

IkS?2, *«»ï“ ïl",l cj.pwTîs.u, Ho,., îftïfirjs S2~yssïï*
Br.a*h and Germans, soo Porto Ricans. Cowan, became the bride of Mr tormerly Mrs. Baynes-Reed) pOst-nup- y ganger signau
ff.ssssrt * •3S«&?S:a* - 0» « ^

serri^LSint8^ and tomlshing very good ______ Mrs. John Carrtek fnee Boate) post- A 0<mlPIeted St Alban’s Cathedral to

come the natives, swarthy m compierio™ Willie Hope, le MontreaL I ---------- v , beaded by Bishop Sweeny, really began
with noses, lips and ears that might eug- Mr. and Mra William rr ' Mrs. Sidney Farmer fnee Smith) post- I Yesterday in earnest and the en cour- e
f*8t American negroes, but with straight on Saturday moro'r,, ^ “op* ^turned nuptial, 217 Brunswlck-ava. also Fri- ti«em3ot received leaves no doubt in
fnot k nky) black hair and a copper color fe.. Andrew-* if-Moiltreal from day. the minds of those who have the mat-
toflt r*ia11 ‘he American Indian and pro- „„v v .™ 81hy-the-Sea. where they I ---------- ter in hand of their ultimate suce»** —------------ ------- ,------- rj|Mvery1«imoif0lToeonèn'who^hàarl^lifUtmefh« «ummer res'denna Da!me”y. their Mrs. Adam Caaruthers. ln her new BAch contributor’s name, indicating TTELLY - Ventriloquist, singer sB«l 
fW timeP,!omTe°s °the tonvïct on that' tto I rerideneejhere, since June ! house «01 Huron-sL and after on the how much he win give toward, tel : ^toc<>m<<,Un- » ***** 8tre* S
aborigines expressed their sentiments in ! Mr. and Mrs. G Tire n,,.u . fli>urth Thursday and Friday. bulldlng ot the cathedral, goes on a - - ■ ■ . .
primitive vowel souuds, to whch some of have bean the suni, w n who 1 _ ' list When the required amount Is n,.,.the consonants have been a ided. Each father Mr <*< ®Iie?,t8 of Mrs. Bastedo's Mrs. F. J. Roy. 84 Palmer*ton-boule- pledged à representative will make the "**710 I POPItS FOB LIGHT OFIBA

to toun»6d ss in 1.1 tin, and the "r-J- Covernton, in Mont- vard. and>fter on fourth Thursday. collations. 7 Prepare you for light opera in » t* L
words are east y pronounced by one who i ’ na'e returned home. ' ■ ■ .....  .... . . , 12 month#—«iso I secure you a pesl- $

kkrssk *"a 'mi°* -- -ms”* ^•rrstsaa.'wvf,ss uuass.....
Hawaiian àV^Say®e g**1]Itro-noo-luulmu‘ ?lad 3 made h-r debut anVwaa'wea!^ 0Mr8- J‘ ^ Warrington, to-day, “The ' rtW£y’ J' R K***krtiAn. at the meeting 
and et th- w^d ring UsJ* ' ' «"g a tovelv frock of white , Bradgate/’ Avenue-rOad. i of the aub-commlttee In the provincial

------------ ------------------- tu-lo or du cher se lace andtrai ' r I T—' ! offl-e3. »n Toronto-atreeL He said
Greatest of Infant Prodlglea. « lv-r b-ocede, a peer! bandeau in tor Mre- Caatle. 76 Clarendon-creacent f?3at totereat was being taken ln the ;

Terhaps the most m< rveio.,8 infant b autiful fair b-lr, which was wlth her two daughters, second and ü?ork’ elght towns alone ln Bruce1
prodigy on record was Christian Hein- 1 * well arranged : she carried or, w-" thlrd Thursdays in November, and not Ç°untv b«tog already organized. The j

V Lubec> «• At m-s- armful of ’»« and orohlda ,aga,n 1111 after the new year. *ate «*ed for the provincial 1
th« age of ten months he could speak ha.c’ nt tu* a or-n,<l8. a 1and repeat every word tl at wm said to he j°E lb a flower* sent having . ,,
him, when twelve months old he knew bv1 ^ for J?er- whlrh was /cry ,„Mrs. Victor Goad. In her own house,
heart tie principal events narrated in the1 A"> orchestra played behind Che*tout Park, on Tuesday, and af- » Brllllaal a-.i.,
Pentateuch, in his second year he knew i a c een of palms In the hall and the ter 0,1 f,rst Tuesday. A Social Season to Ap-
most of the Bible by bei.rt, and before ; ^oo118 were fragrant with many rose* 1 „ ri-------  -x proeohlng,
ÎL’îfJÏÏ?* rhe »? =Peak Latin: Mr-. Hue-t’s wore a dark blue sown ,Æ\McU8n and Ml88 Mary McLean, Now that the dinner party and dance
DkTvfti hi^l«»ifIni„hltoiC"iTyea,r ht, e.m- w tb PA"0 Pink trimming, diamond or- Dalton-road, first and second Fri- B2**°n to approaching, ho teaSes will

a*«Krs'as,* sy&sjKSr-l -_________ - &eAisrLSS irtK.8* '«* ^ » ...
Sir Do1ialdDMand) lmFTOvlna. K™ of* clnma^lent’Tohtm, a'iTd wesVïïlïïîî6 basheu of erqui-ito large yellow Reason for Wood Bloeks. I success of such functions. Radnor Is 1 T!*e 2*ri MD|tol meeting of tba TO-

Dona,|l Mann was reported last 1 amated at his learning. But before he c^rVB nthemums, surrounded with Asked «Murià* . ■ ' the best of mixers, and by lteetf proves TC . , nrr’#'* C ub will be held *4 ■
night as resting easily and doing very »-* five years of age bv fell sick anil smal,*r baskets of violets, the silver wood block# Lira to- Thy n,tttreated * p®0*4 refreshing beverage. tbe dub-room# on Monday, Nov. «, it
well. idled. ■ _ I candlestick, shaded with silver »to: Put d»wn on —— -, - I*    r-v n..ancial report of the*

ytllow. Mrs. Edw'ard Eaton and Misa1 it wa*y.ntr»t^"S.nir ne6^ Ru#t sa,d Leaves $17,000 In Property. dub Shows another successful year,
Amy MOhro were In charte of the tea1 w<xid^ bLk?''ÜSSSu H,t thou*ht The will of Thos. Croes. retired farm- a cû8*? ^toace of «456.41 In the
boom, a s sted by the Misse* a i Wn wonts to°iîf-ît rilongslde the tracks er, who resided at 498 Margueretta-at, treamiry. There will be an open meet-

j Kemo. Maida McLachlan, W'nnttred pariron^vkh sto^l*'? com" di*poees of an «state of $17,147. made .. - the ciub on Monday evening,
I A-’am* M.-WMA xr--.,— ~ «nureo . parieon With 8 tone blocks. Aa for no» pc n* mortgage* and real e-tate. Nov. 13.

Bach of three grandsons receives 21600. ,
Other bequests are: 1200 to the Sick Hotelkeeper Quite.

toe Albert Hamilton, hotelkeeper et 1 
to‘“tonary society of the Methodist Sunderland, Ont. has made an assign- , f
Church- ment to Richard Tew A Ca A meet* ®
.____ _ _ . ». l°g dt the creditors to called tor Tuée- ■ ■

J?rr*** by *• *■ ,8t'7P',n- day, Nov. 7, ln the office of the aasig- WJ
An address on "Canada’s Northland." nee. 

with lantern Illustrations, will be de
livered before the members of St 
Geow’s Society, by R. F. Stupart, F.
R.8.C., to-morrow evening in St 
George's Hall. Bbn-et
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Miss Bessie Griffin and Miss Helena 
Andre Mare have returned to town, 
after spending Thanksgiving in Barrie, 
the guests of Mrs. J. B. Barr, Jr.

• Reception*.
Mra John T. Small. 82 Huntiey-sti, 

again tô-dây.

;■
i partyI ii

k*day.’■s
1I

h city*8 share of the street railway
^5znlnS* for the quarter director of music for Sherhoume-et.

sag* ^ “a WM“‘'

BwS.-*t?^!î5ar s isdt«e prosperity of the Ambitious, nlght at 8 o’clock. Prof. Hall to of the
faculty of the Northwestern University 

Get the Wto„~ J Medical School. Chicago, and to re-
David Shanin th« v, "’*'1* • garded as a leading authority on sex

URr wh. .. toe King-Street east hvglene. 
tel or who was arrested here Sunday \ ------------------------------ -
m gratloL^faw.”!^ ,v:lotatlB8 the tm-1 Double Liability Hearing, 
who was taken to’firis6 country, and j When the court of appeal next sue, 
dav to be donortes^ridgeburg on Mon- about the middle of November, the first 
homo to dav arilr to^ .returlled to his court proceedings to be taken by 
lirmig-ation B^ltoriHVfne 8aUFft6d the shareholders of the Farmers’ Bank 
V'Sx to was not to I es at the border against the double liability demands 
Shap"o’e tro»ri. hL wanted- Mr. of the curator will be heard. William 
Mh r mxnTJ! h,! 8 cauaed by an- Laldlaw, K.C.. will have charge of the
in ora»» to " name and address 1 case for the shareholders,xn oraer to get into the
impostor has net been

u
CHERRY BLOSSOM*.

NEXT WEEK - DUCKLING*., |
■ IN HOO-NOO-LUU-LUU.

' ! ^

pr^„BlvFcZi
Proceed# to “Help Put 

Roof On" the Rev. J. D. Morrow 
Church. Splendid program. Hi

report
water

3
. f

?■ >1
ENTERTAINERS.68

S- u.*e u.. ..
S*f ' between Bathi 

been found thi 
year is about 
the mains In t: 
than 26 per ce: 
defective main 
to lnshle of th 

New * 
It 1s also de, 

new mains ai 
They have not

I |
country. The 

apprehended. Given a Chance.

ja'.X'n; «sniSüîrÆsr rx.-xr.

a*££®aaaMys Danse- •ssœ wtÎ™8 cla“n that the list furnished is made, 
not complete and that some of their1
^7to.r haV® rcenUy »°t Into trouble 
«« îtoî account They want a new list, 
so that th»y mav know who the “In
dians" of the city

y I —!

SS"was exceed- to ,tli l?° dfuabters. second and
carried an im-

Englneer Fell 
"v statement mad. 
! new mains lea 

Percent The 
but pot the nei 
«toe had been i 
found to be al 

to the hou 
the charge that 
jponaible for tl 
tion of the new 

l ™e reason for 
to* building ha 

' «Sf* The pun 
Wfd. and had 
**• waiting c
ttî?i 10 make

1 in .w y*Bowes
an vJh* intake| $ SEl” 48*

the Shore ■ I be*n 800 feet ot
undermined by

•1
I . The officers and member# of fat v.

Mon of Ontario and Quebec secretaries P*ct Lodge, No. 814, I.O.O.F.. are rs- 
was announced for Tuesday, Nov. 28. ?.’^.pîld î° attend the funeral of our— * l*te brother, James William Rel4 from

his residence, 120 Yorkrille Avenue, . i? 
Thursday, Nov. 2, at 2 p.m. , $

D. MacDÔNALD, N. G 
H. FISHER, Rec. Sea

conven-
New Court Stenographer.

Thomas Bengough, who for a num
ber of years has been official court 

; stenographer, has reelgned, and A. G. 
Newell has been

V
i

are.
appointed ln his 

'place. Mr. Bengough Is at present 
with the commission on technical edu
cation.

Lauder, the Scotch comedton. 
w it be wel-omed to Hamilton to-mor
row by a Scotch pipers’ band, and a 
T^PVr^°,0mmlltee’ h<,°ded by Major 
f®. " ’• M,erL*ron of the fllst Highland- 
er* and Major Dav'» of the A.M.C.. 
a-d as many other S otchmen as can 
Buffalo” t0 m6et the 1045 toaln from

i

He thought 
j tracks

A-ams, Ma-l^rS^îb^carovK1 ‘ ?arief,n ^Uh" bl^kï^As ternri 
— j F or, ne-: HuteV » a"d the ^ i ^^tlng them, he raid oak block.
fl 1 and Ma Jt,,” Huestll Dort8 1 Cou‘d not he *«'•*“ ------------- * ---------
U *.we a Tiro party in the 
■ tne assistante.

Bandmaster Robin «on of the lîth 
Roval Reriment 1* to-day celebrating 
the 4 nd anniversary of his leadership 
of the regimental band.

Little Tot Pelle One Hundred Tloketo
tnDÜnxntoT,e<1 ^ do her Part in helping 
to put the roof on the J. D. Morrow I
to^Ths a ,,ttle 1''-year-old sold, in 
iSr® °.ne hundred tickets for
Hall TJnv tS ^ friven *n Massey

01,8 d68ervtog
w“h ♦h'-m. withe -1 . 
privileges of reser'-ed
îy on Monday, 10

"ritir °*. “cketa «hould se-
■KS-tPzir seats quickly.

; 7 WORN BY THE
BEST people:

SOLO BY THE 
BEST OEALES1

LOOK FOR THtTN. 
. SNEEF ON EVERY, 

GARMENTA
^NtwotA

- I Ooùld not be treated. Only good blocks
I»»8 *ere btlng wed. Faulty ones would 

fining for be returned.

.ass»;

contains 1012
Dies on iha .

. * tÔ^Î16118- Tht’
ct^LV.ote’ and 

g J®® to be gr
\ 22rnehip*

BûiSîs
fe frSJS

L«dv Gldmour, Montrave, Flfeshlre

SSisSSK-s?
P ted in Ottawa this week. Lady 
«1 Aae [ormerfa M as Henrietta

SfSiIjgtt&t ■*“ Mr-
mi**r^and Mrs. Edwards, Ottawa, who 
are on their wedding trip, are. stay- /

, :. - ,1 - -

cents, carrying 
extra charge, the 

•eats. Plan will
mAid, Heyd Retire a 

Aid. Heyd announced definitely 7*F 
Thi* «. terday that he was going to retire fro*gggs r-sMS'ETtSs «Æ

ss=.«ta*œ **,ta“.te?R£âES«HF
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try Friday —
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For Buick Oil Company Stockholders
*. - A

S? *•-<;-*

:
M

m.

ir<

ft :
iStandard contracts ivith Buick for 1,000 barrels more oilns
A

tix «: .
Los Angeles, Oct. 26, 11
B. F. Moffatt, •

318 McCormick Bldg. Chicago.
v.num?e:r one producing same. Signed contract covering sale of one 

miiiion^oarre-la of oil. Directors authorized payment of four per-cent 
dividend payable December 16th to stockholders of record in this office 
at close of business November fourteenth.

AD this 
Telegram

-HÉ

liV-"

1W > •

, O0 • ' •

■

S

k’. ' vx ' ■ -Buick Oil»Co. 120 a M.SEMENT».
<BS'

Rvealag This Wee 
e Saturday The Bnick OtI Company's- product is Bold to the STAN DARD OIL COMPANY at 48 cent* to 50 cent* per 

barrel, which I» from 15 cents to20 cents above ruling prices, because of the superior quality of the Buick 
OU, and also because the STANDARD COMPANY can depend upon rogdar dally deliveries Into Its pipe 
lines oi abcmt 4,000 barrela. .
At • farmer :meeting tbs'Bnick OU Company's directors voted to pay qu irterly dividends, .also special dlvi- 
déods as often ss the serplue would allow. At 4 per cent, quarterly the raine of-this stock 4a shoot flJSO 

Spedal dividends woeld Increase It.

. * .ay.> •
0

ïÈÈbàÈiek
Anothw well should be flowing within thirty days and yet another within ninety days. liiMltlniial 

; to follow. As the production is increased the stack values will go higher.
The Bakk OU Company'sWell No. 1 is regarded as “The best weU in CWlfeniia today.?*

Ib to bring in many big prodncers.
Its stock should become worth many dollara per share.—There Is no 

California OU Company,.which companies base paid

f

mORO
s WHEEL"
E TO-DA'V

ANN

:

HKfèsi
,. W1 S- :> sS5l

.

h

**-

IN DIVIDENDS TO DATEMORE THAN $47 I I III I I M
:Si

:esb,
I will deliver Bnick shares uatil further notice at SL00 each. If you want the 4 per cqnt. dividend payable Deomnber 15th I most 
receive yonr order before November 18th, as your name must be on record in. Los Angeles by November 14th.
(I told yen several months ago that the Bnick OU Company would becomé a great

C «" '■ -, y
ND” SUB SC RIP T I ON TO STOC K

«‘MAN. ^ *x_
B. ». MOFPATT.

' 318 McCormick Building, Chicago.
Dear Sir: I hereby make application for................

Stock in the Bulok.OU'Co., at $1.00 per share of'a-par valoe oif■ 
Enclosed find |........... .to.pay for same.

' large profits for Ms stodtbold-
Those who bought then Insve realised Mg profits which diould become many times greater. If you wish to doable or toeMe 

yoar money there Is yet time to do so. Nothing succeeds like success.)

■trlS-

r;i., -.. \
WHO STOOD

rites*.:
IUli:ty mDon't wait until this stock is worth $8.00 to $5X» or more per shares buy now and profit by the increase -while enjoying a good In- 

some. Address at ,;--N , • - »v 7 • v
i -:st

I

.SBÜD6 a 0*0 non e S.S s'# s • « s s • • # • • s t s i t« s-s e a o $ • a1» ss* »*e-o on set e eC AVAUDEVI ---- ! r i
> -•

Address J

Town ....
I MALUBAV sud i 

C0Bi.tr 
4 SAVORS

I CASTING ACT 
SIGHT MAIDK.1S.” I

■ <-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN MOFFATT, 316-318 McCormick Bldg.. CHICAGO , i
State. ?

m

|THEATRE
iHr, 25ci Bvealasa, 28c. 
Sc. Week or Oet. ss.

,%
\ *f-5.

\
1

Ï------- ——

COST BF RES HBSPim 
TO HEIGH Sa.003.00S

is Bros.; wane 
in’* Doga; The Kl:
Bares. _

'alter d. Kelly.

%43f -?to==&as | C.P.R. EXPRE8S IN COLLISION.
I CALGARY, Nov. L—When it ran Ijito 

Negotiations Proceeding for Scsrboro an open switch at Wessex, five miles 
Property—Woodbine Unsold. north of Crosefleld. this morning, at

about 2.80 o’clock, the express that 
Enquiry of Secretary W- P. Trader of [left here at midnight for Edmonton.

the Ontario Jockey Club, as to the cor- SL°”'ded w'th a southbound freight and Uie vuiaruj " , ”, " . Fireman Tom Currie of Calgary, of the
rectness of the report that they-had passenger train, was killed, while Bn- 
soid their big pronertv on the Kings- glneer Houston of the same train was 
ton-rOad, Just this side of the Half- l^ejely scalded and J. Carson^ bag- 
_ „ , , . .. gageman. and a brakeman named Par-
Way House, elicited the information aons were injured. All the members 
that the announcement was a little of the crew were Calgary men. None

of the passengers were injured.

ï.-1
r.

OCEAN THtMH IfilN 
TOO LUTE TO TENDER

0.LC. DEAL SJlLL pN CHINESE RAID A FIZZLE =îrEXPERTS VlttDISXTE 
ENGINEER FEMES

T

kTS.t£26‘*6r"

ILLY B. VAN
I In Hi* New MneicPlay

Lucky Koodoo
rt-Thur itenkagloua

r
Gadxid and the Symphony 

OrchestraRed Taps Saves Celestials, Who In
dulged In Fan-Tan.

Magistrate Denison refused to uuun-1' 1 
tenance the alleged action of the police I Gadski, in magnificent voice, was

*°"r1 M,~°‘ m^5“h£, STS, SX, 5ilSwho entered and secured evidence cx>Bcert of the Toronto Symphony 
against the Chinamen charged witn Orchestra. When it Is said that the 
running a gaming house at 190 York-st. orchestra was in'its best form and

that the house was entirely filled with 
,, „ . . , an enthusiastic musically appreciative

chief or deputy chiet under a search ; audience, it is Scarcely necessary to
$2000 Fire at Brockvllta. After coming all the way from Eng- warrant. add that the Wagner night was a Final estimates.a* to the cost of the

lnmgaoed.tion.ln Tomnto. wUl be un MtobuîK Fire^™io-^y lytteTcapT Yatea M .^‘madï Vma^sL^re^ to ^^ng^Wru^TuMv^r-

sutaaltted to the city, and it Is said that iota The price of $800.000 mentioned department of the Wolthansln Hat flr°i of Perry & Co., London, at* admit the evidence of the. ponee, and Weisman, the conductor, to feel that avc** Place the cost in the neighbor- 
the result of the investigation will have is a little high, it is believed. Company’s piant. and before it was rived just in time to ttnd that he was the case went on with the evidence of 8uch «tudies have been made and the hood of $3,000,000. It will orolgbly be

tSss&r ^£5Sa
charges which have been made against a big tract of land north of Long ...................................................... , ..... — extension of time. To-day is* the day was dismissed. The magistrate closed* 7116 “music of the future, ’ used to f0r $900,000, and with that sum the

B hf Itfkrtms*. «t is av««d that th. S™*™, | a a n .. - j decided upon to open the tenderi. but by Instructing the police to try to get mu^putiic ha^ ^Uh^The oriM Sat^^L

« report wil Uhow that the waste of city that wlu prevau when they find it fnStStRlt Rfillfif be wanted thea» held over. He wlU their evidence otherwise than by prom- passed that stage of inappreclatlon. edfor much” less than U.OOO.m, but
WL: water has not been thru the mains, as neceseary to move from the Wood- m hwiiwi appear before the board this morning, ieing to let some of the gamblers off. Madam Gadski is admittedly one of numerous changes for the better have:
11$ been charged, but in the residences, Mne, H any one tho. were to come along , r O-*--*' C______1 but it is hardly possible that any - made. Insteadofa4°° bed hoe- •

v-1™.™ ________* with a fcuud offer tor the Long Branch I TAP SflPft pOfit , __... 1 y ------- Interpreters and her singing or Elsas pital, it will have 600 beds. In manyrRf ** Mr" Felowes declared. property, they would not be coldy re- j ■ ”■ VWI w I Cwl lay will be granted.. In all seven ten- > _t.n„.r at.. r_a. Dream and the glorious aria from other ways it will be much better than;
M The examinera have found, it Is stat- < celved. so it is believed- . _______ , ders have been submitted. More may nCttUeCllcS UVCl ItiC CyCS . Tannhauser bewitched her auditora was at first planned. When it is ttn-
$1 ri,that in the residential districts where , -----—----------------------- . | ■ ■ 1 arrive by mail before oner, in, time u _____ V Atler two recalls she repeated EUla- (shed, it will he a building of which all

Ê ill but Uttie water should be used be- j LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE. fare Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen „ , * nwJ1 before opening time. MtAD FfOOt&l Clttirfll bath’s aria and two more recalls fol- Toronto will be proud.
r/ tween midnight and 6.80 a-m.. there Is ! ---------- Feet Cored Every Time. TTZ rates said that his firm had ____________ I lowed. The great singer was also re- j. w. Flavelle said last night that be-

a large flow of water. When the separ- PORTLAND. Me.. Nov.. 1.—In pur- Sore Feet WeU No „uUt 26 “ules ot subways In London, . warded with a huge bouquet of costly fore the place Is finished, the board will
ate services were cut off. there was no suance of last night’s vote of the Port- w*., AfU “J- and they wou.d like an oppor- APT TO GET INTO EARS, CAUSING ! crchida a most effective decoration ask the public for *900.000. They wHl
flow of .water, showing conclusively land Longshoremen’s Benevolent So- , tunny to tender on Toronto’s subway. DEAFNESS OR TO REACH for Madam Gadski as she sang. She need about that sum to complete it, he
that the waste was in the residences, clety. about 800 longshoremen quit work ma Lmortunately they had not heard of _ " was gowned In white satin with gold said, and they expect to get it before
*nd that the mains were tight. to-day. Steamship oflfcials declared the matter very long ago. He asked THE LUNGS AND END IN fringe and a cabbage green shoulder they are thru.

wueen-st.. that they would not comply with the *s3k| for 14 days in which to prepare a ten- CONSUMPTION drape falling low behind and partly Considerable generosity has been
between Bathurst and Scott, it has demand for an increase of wages of 5c WLjn/L der. covering a semi-skirt of darker ma- shown by the citlsens with regard to
been found that the water wasted per an hour, and 10c an hour for work after Controller Spence thought that If the -------------- terlal, a dignified and graceful coe- the hospital, but there are some who

f: year is. about 731.056.400 gallons. Altho midnight. The sailing of the steamer j tenders were opened on Dec. T there Y e Cure catarrh In An» sta«« tume- shè wore a diamond tiara hive not been heard from. Their op-
| the mains in that district are old, less Welshman from Liverpool, due shortly U t nEk wou.d >e time to prepare the bylaw. y 9" richly Jeweled butterflies, a pendant port unity will come soon,

than 26 per cent of the waste is thru to open the winter season of passage M -J ^ |, kltij] Controller Church was of the opinion by Breathing the Healing Balsamic and two medals. But her queenly
defective mains and over 75 per cent between - English ports and Portland, L~e5 / f\ Ù WAuif that the best contractors In the world Fumes of Catarrh ozone, and song In the Immolation scene from
* tosMe of the houses. has been cancelled owing to the strike. qB8Ç? • 1 lV^f snouid be given a chance. u _ “Die Gotterdammerung” reached the

New Maine All Right. Some of the steamship officials said y KeEsS The mayor said Controller Hocken Mere "ro°r- acme of musical and dramatic exprès- It Is rumored that a new suburban
J , It is also declared that most of the that the trouble might result In a com- 4T Wjl V JjrjT 'S. should dec.de, as he had been behind 1 —i----------------  | slon. This, under the tremendous station will be built by the Canadian

1 a«w mains are entirely satisfactory, plete discontinuance of the transat- tne matter ail the way. „ ... - | strain, which Wagner’s music exacts, Northern somewhere along the hill ad-
pey have not been tested Yet but will lantic service to Portland this winter- (iffCoutivl.er rtocnen did not wish to Mr. Uric Beraait, a >oung genu«nan lB a lofty achievement. The Hindu Jacent to the present Rosedale sta-
ba -‘i t —-------------- :----- —-- NlJK/ Jl pre/ent anybody tendeilng, he said, but -ho ,, * 8'eetsbu^> practice of Suttee is generally con- tlon. The two Canadian Northern lilies ;

Engineer Fellowes himself denied the BURNED TO DEATH. »i^^*esiî tne quest.on had been left as long as <?u«r hl,? damned, but in ancient European both pass the Rosedale depot and coe-
statement made in the council that the ------ ---- they c.uU afford to leave It. and still £1° hf!;tJ[h tm^h^was t* trad,tlon u stands for the noblest self- nectipns could easily be made.
new mains leaked to the extent of 10 FORT WILLIAM. Nov. V—John, the j JH, 1 ! ha.e time for a campaign on the mat- hta ”yatem UI1 he wae a physical abandonment of which hnman devo- .............. —

cent The oM ones might he said 4-year-old son of J .H. Garner, prtnr -I m JL± ter. wreck. | tion is capable The ecstasy of tov- ROBBED GAB COMPANY. t
not the new ones. Where the new cipal of the Ogden-eL school, was —I l \ \*Æ JP | Conso ler Ward thought the ques- "As a child.” said Mr. Berault, ”1 ■ lng surrender in which Brunnhllde --------
had been Inspected, they bad been burned to death In the basement of his «• V—7 tion should be submitted to the peo- was prone to an ulceration of the makes her wifely sacrifice is not mere- Charged with theft of gas from the *

found to be all right. The real waste home here about noon to7day. His in- *"Ti j pie Jan. l. but a delay of 10 day* might mucous lining of the throat and nasal ly spiritually symbolical, and the in- Consumers’ Gas Company by piping
• was in the houses, he declared. As for fant sister was also badly burned, but “V do no harm. passages. tensity of exalted passion, which around thé meter at bla house at 7114»

charge that his department was re- may recover. Little John is thought to ; ---------------------------------- | -j CTew Dalti and ioat all Wagner reveals In his music was Woodbine-ave.. Thés.
i gwwlblefor the delay in the Installa- have started the Tire in some paper* GAELIC LEAGUE OFFICERS. ! desire for food, and got into such a a”P'-v Interpreted by the singer. dairyman, was committed for trtalfrom
gfc Î1®0 of the new electric pumps, he said during his mother’s absence next door. Follcemen a.l over rn,. work, use ---------- dreadful condition that my friends said The orchestra was marvellously police court yesterday morning, when a

rreson for the slowness was that When the mother returned she could alf day andTn?w what sore tender 1 Conducting their proceedings for an that catarrh was fairly eating me up. sr°od- Mr- Weisman advances In demonstration of how he had connect-
^building had not been completed on not rescue the children because of dt*£ Bwoil«n fret really rn^n. They hour In go5d native Irish, the Gaelic ^ ■ breadth of treatment as well as lu «1 » rubber tube for the purpose of

The pumos were now ready, he smoke and flames. use TIZ because TIZ cures their feet League met at Foresters’ Hall last .„*Th «doctor «irt u executive adequacy. The orchestra leading his gaasupplv around the meter
JW- and had been for weeka They —-------------- ----------- -- right up. It keeps feet in perfect cch- night. A number of Irish dances were Jf,* nf* nmmntrnn HeTS bas done few things more finely than wite slwwn to the magistrate.

waiting on the electrical depart- Hotelkeepers Go to Law. dltlon. Read what this policeman Ss indulged In, conducted by C. H. De- c^e i* the "Flying Dutchman” overture. The theft was discovered by the fact
“«t to make their connections now. CHATHAM. Nov. L-A writ is to be to say: “I was surprised and delighted * B ’ y vised Catsrrhozone and I inhaled it. was fine contro, 8uCJ. that while the gas bills were phenomen- .
!nMS*Ffll0Wes aiserte(1 that the break issued by the Hotel Santta Company w«^ y«« ! The first of a series of papers on ^“rwaJdtd^a* f^T dlys^t ck‘”t. pe/haps occ^on^11^ more than îiÎK. «W:vl-6 It,hte were bunUn* u <
yJba'"take pipe could not. as Aid. against John McColg. proprietor of the ?tY”ep2rior to powders or plïsteïïi i Irish history of the period before the ' sufficient power. The Lohengrin Pre- h«h M eve-‘
6r«Sfs»y Atfd" bave been caused by Grand Central 'Hotel. Sfe Thomas, can a,ep my feet tn perfect condition, coming of St Patrick was read by . , , . !ude ,s s° delicately ethereal in the ; ^ Criminal c«««
n.!rlî8’ Tbe dredging had been done charging that he took without permis- BeUeve (B my earnest gratitude for 1 Prof. J. S. Kenny. Music and Irish "Catarrhoxone pleased me and the impression it leaves than one always i "f* S criminal CSSS.

the shore, and as the break had sion a wall mirror and a number of val- t I*. I am a policeman and keep oa . songs were furnished by Misées Breen doctor so well that I used it continu- expects the performance to be more "““ge winchester discharged tbet
,"fa.n WO feet out. the nine had not been cable pictures from the walls of the my feet all day.”—Kmsy Harrell, A os- and Carron_ ally, and took Ferrozone Tablets af- pianissimo than the most delicate caae in the county criminal court
bbaermlned by the dredges. Hotel Sanita and carried them oft to tin, Texa.. - . ... o officers were elected as follows- ter each meal to bu!ld “p my strength, strings seem capable of. but the thrill *g»ln»t Cecil W. Sockett. who was

----------------------- !-------- jst. Thomas with him. McColg was the a“> President. AT DeUmy secretar^C ^ about t}lre? Weeks. I was quite re- and uplift of the Grail motive was charged with obtaining money by false
^Ue*! Option In Chatham. (former proprietor of the Hotel Sanita. ïreJ”eanfJthi^ evl?before sold H. Deviné. ° ’ secretary’ covered, and thft doctor says no remedy finely conveyed. Tbe Gotterdammer- Pretences the Evans Tsiloring Co.. â.

— , Jr^AÏHAM, Nov. (Special.)—The and sold to the.present company. Re- fr^-” z is not à powder. Powders and Meetings are to be held on the first but Catarrhosono-could work such a ung music wne grandly given a'so. J°r ^bom ha Was traveling agent. Hie
fadflon for a plebiscite on local option cently. It Is alleged, while on a visit to other foot remedies clog up the pores, and third Wednesdays of each month mlracle- '-«t the iriumph of the orchestral pro- J?”"d*red caee wae ®n* Iop
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1 mAnother $900,000 Needed For 

Completion—Wiil Take About i 
12 Months More.

English Engineer Arrived to Bid 
on Tubes — Tenders 

Opened To-day.

Report is Said to Verify His State
ments That Water Waste 

is in Houses.
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►er 3 and 4, 
tortda présente
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I and in''the eelsure by other than the

LAUDE premature, that the deal was still on 
and would not be closed fori a-few-days 
yet. J. W. NcNab of Belleville is the

I fa a few days tbe report of the board 
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Note and CommentJ SENIOR SCHOOL RIOS McGraw's Little Ax,
lOCKÏCIIWflOMIIIIEDS

TElLCfllM TIKES TWO 
IN BUSINESS LEAGUE

Meridian 
- ' LatorlEATON’SWilt sc and Ames 

Arc to Be Canned
■ VœètH An Interacting betting case came up 

Sin England last month. It ma In the 
£ Reading County Court, before Judes
* Harlngten. A claim was made tor 
8 $100 by Ur. Charles VilUers Chapman.
* eommleston agent, of Maddox-street. 
tpLondoia against Mr. Henry Wild, a well- 
|Known builder and contractor of Ox- 
I (drd and Tllehurst, near Reading, the 
g amount being In ' respect to comrnta- 
$ alone executed by plaintiff as per the 
^instruction» of the defendant. Mr. Hat*. 
É counsel for the plaintiff, in the course 
jof a brief opening, held that between 
§the parties concerned! there was a new

Rough
Felt
Hats

.. V;v ff*. ■— -^^*—4

Fashion's Tribute to Young 
Fully Exemplified in This I

i latoniv
Kentucky é 
driving fin 
ledgtji. HU 
A fair day 
Tt»e favorlt 
lng race ee 
eger Mack. 
Frpglegs, a 

f S Summary:

‘frnS’A
show $8.*. 

tr 3. Port Ar 
$1.30.

Jarvis and Parkdale to lecide High 
School Championship at Scar- 

boro Beach To-day.
~ ' '! Z

f '
Fell Away; in Last Game Badly— 

Athanaeiim awl Al I thefL^ague j 

Scdrés—Sidelights.

/ • : j i • f
In the Business Men's L 

Toronttr-Bowllng Club last n

{ NEW TORN, Nov. 1.—Manager Mc
Graw of the New York National*, will 
™v*te a considerable share of his spring 
training season next year to trying out 
j outig players to an effort to strengthen 
one or two positions on the team.

Borne of the baseball, experts declare 
“ÎL next «eeaon will bring about tbo 
paeelng at WUtse and Ames as members 
or tho pitching staff. Mathewwon and 
Marquant will be the stars, no doubt, and 
Crandall already has Aon his spurs. Ironie 
Drtfcke may also figure In the running

pitched for the Toronto Eastern League 
team this season.

ft**""*£- WtnBaar,
CHICAGO, NovT 1.—President Charles 

W. Murphy of the Chicago IBtemetlonal 
baseball team left for Cincinnati to-night 

,U I* .reported he will confer with 
President Herrmann In regard to trading

MSSTS S,S?'5M £5,“"
s*Æ^Æïrss, xrsjr"”4

-

:

SSSHSSg
regularly, whi.e Meds had great difii- 
culty to gathering together a team. The 
•core at half-time was 3—1 lp fevor of 
Meus, who stored ones more In the third 

contract or consldenwtioe. Me pointed f quarter. With only about a minute and a
half to ptay m the final period, one of 

Meds' hait-backs allowed a low- 
bound mg bad to slip thru hie legs. A
kt-jx-k. «‘fcrs?4r
^ave them the gam*, but annexed Group

i*ht, the Tele
gram. after getting away with a “hurrah”. 

PWln*,. the first two games from 
i tailoring Company, slumped badly 
last spasm and spoiled what Man- 
•ifftBtWr'1. Ayleswortb termed an

PV ca 
down 
^n th*’
ager
auspicious opening, ' by too strenuous • II 
coaching on the part^of tneir st*f awehor, H 
ymv Ryaa, Who, however., 8W he,.rp- „1L_ 
talned on the strength of bis big total or fl 
80$.- This was the only big noise on the 
Telegram, while -Dick Elliott for Crowu 
Tailoring put on the only'other over the 
300 mark, with 536. Scores :

SSSi,™'*'*-
Swan ...:we

I
•out that in hie opinion the defendant 
I having asked for time for payment, as 
She did in bis llrst and only letter. 
1 entered into a contract which rendered 
fhim liable.

\

lNthe
iL Æ Time 1.43

Billy Struv, 

L Manage;
Sol6 co

•hpW $6.». 
1 Merry E 
Time; its 

Dumas, Cle 
• Toro. Sénat 

THIRD B 
1. Frogleg:

Lm
: ' -E

A.I ! •„t| v:Juatloe Harlngton said he did not 
Ifwish to touch on Bhe menai aspect of 
thé ease, or the point which came be
fore them as to betting. Rut he would 
and muet say this, it w«» exceedingly 
,dlshon*et and,dishonorable not to pay 
.when—as the defendant was—one was 
,in a position to do so. 31s long ex- 
*p*rience taught him to believe that 
^bookmakers always paid tihelr debts,
>and yet tad to suffer because of dls- 
-tionest clients. He could not condemn 
,»uch men as the defendant too strongly; 
jgbUt on the evidence? he could not 
gotherwlse than give Ms Verdict m favor 
Wot the defendant.

tenTc2. (%efS£n?Z$tm:t:ll$! Xts OTTAWA No,

l?^0 yelr^ ^UnTlL^lTtl
* ?v*1*hl,n8r Iba—and he has practice resulted. Blnkiey and Lockhart Ph»g of the Toroato «*** ^ 11,6 drqp-JmZ9e -r?AUntelflat. hls Cheetnut rw.b0th out> but "'ll! n«t«y be «t to „ Local heckey^Mittosi.» th» 
- TE1UA. mf' The/wordflsh was awarded play to Hamilton Saturday. They w„. be I have-heard of „o trouble bn^L ^ 

the Charles F. Holden Cup, the Victoria ready tor the Ottawa game the following time hint that the Toronto 
AJden Cup and the Tuna Club gold week. Binkley, however, in case of abeo- difficult to arràmre àl^theit üwULiS.tJ1 

L1* t*e third largest ever lute necessity, may jump into Saturday's home games during the firstv1" caught witth a 16 ox. rod. game against thel-lgere. while the new artm. In bmtong.
X stathrMcs Just complied show that f^TVodl pbeâfcnt Indication*. Thé dkreteWs •arâtTflTd.^bu'f^there0'*^ cS^n 
—during the last nine ye ape the American back division to play against the Tigers of friendly towing which 

League teams have won 133 games in in Hamilton Saturday w.ll be : floUtTas. Toronto outfit rMnlna un^ .‘ÏS 
She interleague contests, while the Na- «yins wing, Mallett at centre half. Mur- opposition when they an»ly*to hive th.S?

teams have been suoceesful in Phr right half, Lawson left half. O’Con- *H» play aWay fften ^otne^durh,»1 lîl^ 
170. During the season lust closed, bhe cor will b# at quarter. comber and Jaguar? *
Nationals won twentÿ-jve game* and ——- ■ y~
lh. Am-rlcan. twenty-th-ree. SS.Z ®SS •"«« <>»«.. AOMk Otak

sassma- usss «nr xz sssrsss? sa; ».
WhUs there are a number of .aspirant* tournament by theBrlu*h

.« ssfjfis srtsME g^s sasytsst
side left, Moora put him In the ring. Alkenhead claims--------- he wae entitled .to box Rehly in the wS-

Mallett worked weU and will do the weïh^îwmi ,bec‘U8e Lake was over
kicking on Saturday. He has practically 5“*“*' ^rdlnarUy he might have had the 
recovered from hls Injury on the holiday. S ^ °n hl® showing Saturday 

-1 ht ni ~"*r6 wa* nothing to do but leave
Saturday’8 game at Hamilton is causing poUitefl out0 h i?..add,t^>n» **Mr. Petty 

nearly as much talk as a Canadian cham- m no^ond^iin «PP^ent that he was 
plonshlp game, and the oarsmen are condution to meet a man like Reilly.
bound to take a large crowd to the. Am- Th_ - „ . ~------
bltlous City. The Tiger followers Intend rl>Bning another
to bet on thehr team. and. as a number and sZ?u?J'D Sj i^Pl® Friday
of the Argo rooters figure tlelr pete have izv the t Vand 2, six classes—
a chance, considerable of the real stuff and *iiv-î™«î/fl'a11*!" "'ÎX!0*' Prise* gold 
A ill change bands on the result of the tj.”tad 1» lb., 136 lb., l# 
Same. medals lb" 0**n’ Prises sliver cups and

Varsity had a good workout at the ata» 
alum, last night, and, as Captain Jack 
Maynard remarked, the team are not go
ing to take any chances Just because 
Queens have not done as well so far this 
season as usual. Queens always give Var
sity a good game right to Toronto, and It 
floes not pay to take chances.

Jeff Tavlor was the only absentas from 
Saturday's team. His knee la bothering 
him considerably, and be decided to give 
it a good rest.

One feature worthy of mention was the 
fact that Bob Gras* has got the oast off 
his Injured knee, and if it progress as 
favorably from now on be may y#t play 
to the Canadian final.

A question arises as to whether the in
tercollegiate union winners will keepthilr 
team In condition to p.ay off with the 
other union winners in the event of a 
three-cornered tie In the Interprovlnclal.
This matter was under diecuss.on among 
a number of Varsity men yesterday, and 
they were of the opinion that should the 
Interprovlnclal run into â three-cornered 
tie, on Nov. 11, on which date It Is expect
ed both Ontario and Intercollegiate will 
declare a winner. It will mean that the 
final game for the Canadian championship 
will not be played until Dec. S, or practi
cally one whole month for the' Intercol
legiate winners to keep their team in 
shape to play one game.

: H.Junior Arte defeated Junior Meds, It to 
W, in the play-off of their protested game
yesterday on tàe from* o*mpv$.

I
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The game to-day for the Unlock 

Vlct0rte-
:
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176 137 I
sapée»#e*«««••

r;;;;. ........ it5 136.\

dale Collegiate gamer • r_ 
champtonaEto. attd the crowd will hâve to 
go to Scarboro Beach to see the result;
&• as îSTpArsAV'”**

lllams 
R. Elliott ..Toronto Pro, ......... 147 1ST

....... 183 203
Z
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Hockey Team May 
Be Dropped

•jgts-t'
te"1.::.

S. Coy La< 
X Time 1.14. 

nir.g also n 
FOURTH 

, yards:
L Cherryol 

place $12.10,
’ Ï MeHdlat

show $$.ao.
SC High Pi 
Time 1.44 

cep» Callow;
Carlton 0- 

‘ .FIFTH R 
1. Amoret, 

place Q4.70.
Jt Winning 

place *.80. i 
X Unjon * 

i! Time 1.13 4 
O’Ryart, V»i 

5 Captive, Jac 
SIXTH R; 
1. Silver K 

. S9.60, place 1 
3. Mockler, 

$ÏJ0,
3. Tom Big 
Time 1.64. 

Hutchison" a

800 Ta Î28 2309®rery mfcn, whether 
yqmii or old. will And 
1 here In tune with 
Me own personality.

Télescopes 
and Fedoras

--7.lv.......... . see
Brwsk FeH .. .3A0 to AM 
Camels’ Hair. .33$ »$ tM 
Tweed Bat». AM ul x*

We also sell Men’s Ml 
Hits. Gloves and Um
brellas.

do i * 8 n..sæsê-à'ma

C-Ttesa'#-* ifc:*”

I

' ; 604
Totale ..

On Qlsdgtene Al ley a
I s, A .Cmfut and JCnapp Hat displaying

4&w:,*d te'teaagtrftitaf
m in mZm D °?attSs o{ drcss« As can be seen it is a me' 
l 1% ÏZ: & fl rô“ndù?sr cmwn# with wide, medium roll 

—+* j; [I and finished with silk trimmings. The qt
B®£j;r:2"Xo't:S r* bdBg#a pore fur feh in C
if**»®.......... - ï?» ho i5$— 490 II *C. make, a jet black, that will stay bl

I m 'S H Price-4.U..
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I1 t

sss. T-l. Michael J. O'Neill has signed a coh- 
,to manage the Utica New York

iTTc'ss: ns;
player, who goes to Kansas City. O'Neill 
played left fteld tor Utloa lwt season, 
and the year before managed the 
Elmira tea*; Formerly hé pitched for 
th* St. Louis Nationals.

- 3JRoss . 149 155 136— 439 Re
SëlsïiSeft

% îà fc*
—Main Ploôr—Queen St BÀLTIMO 

opening day 
lows :

FIRST Ré
1. Apache, 

10 and 1 to
2. Myles O' 

1 to 3 and
3. May Brl 

and 8- to i.
Time l.Otlv 

Rè't, Mis Mqv 
also ran. 

SECOND 1 
L Sabo B’.« 

3 to 1 and 8
2. Carroll, 

and 7 to $.
I. Kirooi, 1 e tiZs.Æ 
Time ,*<*<»■ 

nation, Geo. 
Excellence "a

thi rd i
course :

1. Dutfleld, 
and out.
' 2. Lampb'.a 
to 1 and 7 t-

3. The Klm

Virginia Crr 
Madl knd Tr 

FOURTH

$. «Oakley.
' »4fnd' 7'to 6 

3. Chtppewi 
3 to 6 and o 

Time 1.09. 
Leon B.. Si 
also ran.

Totals

wa&r
McCullough ... 
Glynn ...
Parry ...
Wilson ..

Totals 
Blackballs— 

Murphy 
New ...
Harris .......
White .........
McCartney ......

Ni mm8*‘S5 Tense *t.

<n. EATON C9.143 12» 186- 407
-127 142" MS- 375
-98 175 116— 391

873 - 734 869 2075 
3 TT. 

117 121 134— 373
141 129 131- 401

-V. m 146 lîtlw 
141 ; 162 ljlt-426

t -.Totals ... . •.. w l ein

On Athonaeum Allsys. ’

- ?arrï ,DavU In-, charge of the
Clevelands next wear, and 
gem slated to manage the Boston 
Americana, it 4s thA. plan ot the Amerl- 

ieai1*rs t» Piece George
„---- In Charge, of the St. Louis
Browns, unless Boston at the last 
moment decides to put In a bid for •Stovall:, to -play first basa Jlngny CadE 

s',aef.“ '!%?, b®«o appointed man-
ihat4 whtte Sox, so

Ihe Clevelands. Wash- 
aml/v 8rewn,s- Ohlcagos and Boston* 

“i S n®'v helmatnent Eddie CqlUns

,"Brampton Curlers
Looting Forward to 

Prosperous Season

Bill Ottrri- ■' ' / < :
Donald Smith 

For Victoria, 
Hockey Gossip

s-
I /•SI 2

ewe.eee.ee .......s .

I, ï.
1 i -Î

!■>' i

• FOR SAL
t ■jSÆa*,1» £i,K|A'x.r«gs,K

wst EtMj-’SSiitoigreare Su«frs
the Victoria team, along with Frok and, {‘l?
Lester Patrick. Title team will be to the1 A3
l»"M"T!“?„e5,,K, 'as.*. SSu.“SiS St »• 0.» „„ope of the Cornwall teem Who played toi! *«*» <*® Strollers.

^—————as. the Federal League a few ream ago with| - T?* Uaton* No. 4 won three from the

»•
™„. rouowin* - “*“*•

Portage la Prairie tn 1W7, with the To- 
1 A - Prof‘a :m- with Montreal Sham- •
—Pointa— m ^ 190,1 and ,ast ®ea*°n waa on» of y. ?8, d 

Won. Lost For Am ! .post men on the Renfrew team. Hti aICJL iül’H - - AS8t- 1 will probably Play to the B.C. Lacrosse-A" Sutherland
League'next summer.

:.i •* "..

waa high 
erland t

man 
by oneRu^by Gossip uth ;

Five Passenger, 
Four Cylinder Auto. 

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

'■V
1 »

s;4- 1
1 3 « TL

-, W Ito 35- 637 - 192 35' iSCsis
œ 193 168- 493
18» 168 178- 527
MO 317 180-687

I >eawaa •»•••*»# e^yi
mS'lss"' ysrsj-g,-

Æ.,*ld I the c°mlng season. The 
5®^^t**ï*traai6ur6r s report showAii Mia f toganc«,Wfonthe CiU^to be la a Ttourlsb- 

that all the debt had 'LÎ, 5?idto£L hel»Pcemiees.and the mem-

.j^Sg-iV-ASSt R.-Æ
;îrood. " '^"President, Mr. D. Klrk- 

Presideot-Jame. r. Faille.

feh060' * Dr.

' lougblt0 A' M' Bcthune, d. W. McCnl- 
Chaplefa—Rev. a. Ward.

...JjTlr"‘ team may be droncedte. ïe,Jîf^e thi® year. The rea^n 
y ? v the Toronto arena will not Je ready, and with ju«t a

ss $ls£ iSr& 3 ?
Kg aI'gygro,'5,c"S", i"«‘«-team nor th? Tecum»h.F th® Toronto

S^g,vgF”£*^E.-E

andO.R.F.U.—Junior. Section
m6

Montreal 
St. Lambert 
Weetmount

On Friday at
annual Uttie Big Four game between Ü\ 

* aD(* St® Andrews w.ii be Dlaved
cmwrt8??1? ls always we‘l attended by à 
crowd of former students of both schools

1 Us3 43 10
151 2311 Totals ....

Alaska»—
Atktoe

. 1.—All til* talk'IptoPto ......... ...
about the local hockey clubs going to MeChwe .................. .
have trouble with Hie Arena Company, White ..................... ........
was set at rest to-day at a meeting, Flood ......................»......
the representatives of the Wanderers ant' 
the Canadian Hockey Clubs had with the ' Totals .... 
arena management.

Agreements wefe reached by which Night Owls— 
both clubs will have the same privilege Wilson .........
this coming season as they had for the McDonald ......
season of 191»-jSU, and to addition to that Pearsall 
It Is more than likely that the arena mav. O’Neil .. 
see Its , way clear to furnish the clubs Balmer . 
with toto tickets for Its directors.

.. 867 914 961-2738
11 a $ t*|.

sess.s^ssss.s 162 161 1ST®*® t$0Û
... H* T86 123-431

363 lia MO- m
148 368 2U- *7
160 264 150— 514

..' 761 886 821—2368

:i 0 8 49
Rink Difficulty Settled.

MONTREAL, Nov.
•47thei ST, PA !■1

Record Ni 
Games

the first j 
anfl -A. A. 
week, with 
tries of any 
woclatlon in 
ddse^y cont< 
the- pomiftltti 
the handicat

« 
great ehowh 
League durl 
following ui 
round, with ’
p. Bird......
W. Wright..
D. 'HeJUnan.
$£%&;:;. 
C.'McCabe... 
Cv O'Brien... 
R. Haffey..1. 
W. Fliick.... 
P. Kennedy.
E. Murphy..
F. Ttedclc.ll...

m
On Saturday morning at Varsity campus 

o xF’ 1 ®‘ Port Hope will nlav Ridlev 
School. This .game -Is also a Uttie Big
n°»HvCh!Sji’Ji0I?Bhip garne' »nd will pretty 
nearly decide the-championship. Both 
hate excellent, w:ell-trS4n«l teams.
Btg°^ur'Lïsnï® 01 the L'tt!e

Clubs.
T. C. S...............
Ridley ...............
St Andrews ....
Upper Canada .

B LEAGUE.
■ ....... 1381 38$' 186-%

. .4...... 175 143 ’ 147— 463
..... 338 11»
...... 138 167

$10 REWARD , SAMUEL Mft
X8UA.IARD&P

Rob-
168- 4CJ 
165— 152 

140 200 U3~ 493 - ;-x^;

w."

Won. Lost. 1
Ernie Jupp and Corbould, the crack Cen- RtroUrte— ""

tr* and goalkeeper of the Oruiia Junior Longstsff ............... ....... 127 137 lâb-453
O.H.A. team, ruunors-up for the cham- B. MoGuinn no 14$ W1

School Rugby Club had a vie. ! I * '3j;; f f 1

the ««tors beating White. They àfè not eligible for jtontor   — JÎ!
Rtverdale H.S u. by 31 to », and th e Jun- company this year. Totals... B98 Is:
StSAndnrcwf l?i 0,6 Ware 43-° fro” --------- „ MERCANTILE LEAGUE. ®

The annual meeting of the Ontario v,^10,118 No. 4- t i s Tl.
Hockty Association will be held at the o;,1Tldll<y ".....................  li$ 157 147- 462
Ternp.e Build ng. Toronto, on Satiirday ' 58,llle ............................. ' 162 163 147— 462
Nov. IS, at ulus o'clock to the morning, i Thompson ....................... 163 138 «7— 478
There will be a morning session only as Blacklock ......................... 163 172 180—474
V.s,î5pect<ï th.at the bu»in*ss will all be «««veneon ....................  ,139 u6 1M-«0 Atbensauip A-8boti*rs v AAeM^ur,.cleared up by the noon hour. -— —*___ d_    „ w *-wouwi v, A*erd*ene.
Notice* of amendment to the constltu- T Totals ................. j,... 785 776 724-2285 £.ud< v" Esfl Envers.

tlon and to the rules of competition must J- J- McLaughlins— 1 2 3 T*1 Central—Night Hawks v. Iron Duke*,
be In the hands of the secretary by Sat- " Coolahan ....... 148 183 1Î6— 446 Gladstone A—Brockton Colts
urday. Nov. 4. Nominations "for office Howard .........................  110 til 140—371
0 P*®-00. Satur<1ay, Nov. 11. 1 Dalton ...........................   137 jm )116_ J®1- Marys—Athletics v. Cardinals.
„L" B- Luff of Wei.and wUl retire frogs Ewàrd ....................... ... 143 166 147— 4561 Matthews A x-, 8.O.E.

T% ............................. i tM.^ V.
ronetior^,°fMu l^yS fetrei .............. ? f B-E“™ ««dom tone

vlce-pres.dent. Kenneth Caeeslman of Parke® ...........  ;........ jii 14, 11- Vi ! ..Athenaeum Mercantile—Thompsons vLondon, who has always headed the polls Pextor ...... . Z.....Ï. 147 t*g (ml E? United Brass. room paons v.
inAthelMe5t!°K1,ef ‘1® cxecuUve commit- Morrow ..................... ... 133 m 77? Dondirion MercaMUe-Knlghts of Malta

P. J. Munro. Jarvis Collegiate will r. t e' ,7U1 d°ubtltaa become second vice- Hurley ............................. ^ 73 tul v" N«tlor.al Gun Club. Malta.
F.rl* gam^rnla at London Jun»or O. R. ed^o tbe co^'m'it”!!71^"8 *re to M elect* DawEO!1 ..................... 94 *Sl Ü Two-Man-Rowing Club at Dom-

---------  „ AI1 whose fees have been paid Totals ... ey "tZ,
Frank Robbins, Hamilton will referee ^rc enttileo to repreaenutton by one dele- Imperial Varnish ’ Co -1 « T~:l™ 

the Central Y.M.C.A.-Alerts Junior OR pte on y at the meeting. The annual fee Ltodiev ... v* e itl
F. U. game at Oakville on «.tüüJi-.i K" lE P®1' team—not per club—with *3 add!- Aver. ‘ . • ' '4— 273T. L. & A. A. members will have a spe- . ' tllr<1a> • I tlonal for clubs not already members of McClellan..................... 2 MB— m2

clal car attached to the Argos’ train for T A A C nraef.e , , _ the association. Fees should Ik? sont to G keo?t ............15 79 TO— 234Hamilton Saturday, leaving the Union at day night at Moss Park f^d TrJ' the ®ecretary previous to the meeting. W , 7 " Scott1 ..................< j} V- 218
1.15. Tickets may be secured at the sta- o'clock k Rlnk c,*ht A- Hewitt, secretary O H.A., Dally star" • “ " " ................. *8 86 78- 264
tlon, and teats for the game on the train. ______ Toronto. ’ ——   -—

Totals .............. . 486 448 491-1285

I ts. Judg 
first rou

NATIONAL CLUB BOUTS 108 '
Adciaide 1

.tamJMtfiS

Manufacturera at Bowliag 
1 Howling Supplies. Sole

in Canada far the celebrated

Twenty-four Rounds of Boxing for 
Club Members on Night of Nov. 9. iA*<

Tenpin Games To-night t.'™i Julian of Syracuse and Hudson of De
troit are «putting hairs over the matter 
of weight and If they don't soon come to 
terms the National Sporting Club will 
get two other boxers to take their places.
The Detroiter concedes a point to Julian 
and Is willing to meet him at 134 pounds, 
but not at 3 o’clock weight as suggested.
Hudson wants 124 lbs. ringside.

Manager Flanagan of the National 
Sporting' Club expects the bouts to fur
nish 34 rounds of fast and clever milling.
He has given a belt, emblematic of the
Canadian lightweight championship and1 The Senior n n v r
hae already awarded It to Billy Allen 1 ," e,,,, v 81ame„î,et"een T-who meets Patsy Drouillard her- at thé *t" ah Michaels will be p.ayod
next sliow on Nov. ». There VrV âverel Gal! win Cb-h0n Saturday" ,»ugh
claimants for tho title and toere are three o'clock " the £ame startl°e at
those who think that Flanagan should 
have put the belt up to open competition, 
the trophy will be patterned after the 
belt presented to Matt Welle bv Lord 
Ixmdesbvough. No doubt the winner of 
the National main bout will be challeng
ed for the belt.

i:

and a good game should result. Kew 
Beach Intermediate p ay Judeans on the 
fame- field at two o'clock sharp, before 
the senior game. 1,.

Each

I a1,1
Umrtrt!*8 Men'‘*~Maybe* Co" v. Kents.

tifco”
w„Tïle call 1» the best on 
fnerket, because It newer 
Jo**» Its ahaiw, always 
books and curves easily, does m 
•obi* greasy. Is absolutely guana 
I» cheaper then any ether raw 
pmtemt ball, and rompîtes with 
trues and regulations of

All arti-cKee alley, are pt 
thee» bam on. Try one on the 
where yba rdli, and you will 
rail Any other bait

I t S
s
i

rom '• I v. XMa,I ?

TheArgo-Tlger Final, Hamilton, Saturday
T’Orne3 4rrain 8erViCe fcy C.P.R. y

Ja^^^wîTSi,I-SnS-
DS, «““«ton Sattmdav for^th: 

will1 ^a8fihvebC«Ze,n,the8e tcarnsVero
wi.i oe five epeclal cars attached t.-. 
the 1.16 p m. C. P. R. club sp-cfal which 
runs without stop to Hamiit^'”.6 
■:ng Huhter-atneet S^tlon^ 
b’oek from cerrtre o^cRy and six mto* 
utex’ walk #roB, foottin ground»^Hamilton

X t7hep^m^,t^n- aV^ngpTm°-
pronto 9.20 p.m. “ ^Vcuy 
King east, phone Main 6580. J

j
■Bi "

the A. t

n.
Tl

•7 tot]f.
Over the 550 Mark City Two-Men League.

Royal»— j • 3 4
finger ............... 303 17» 170 166
A. Johnston ........ 179 176 167 193

Totals ,,,,
CoMere~

Vodden ....
Armstrong .

.•

Ryan. Telegram . . «uStringer, SlLS^
A; Sutherland, Blmcoee.
2,hlte, Alaska* .............
King, Fishing Oiub ......

. ♦ 6SS
587 — .382 356 327 362 

8 3 4
—.1» 167 190 130 
• — IS! 136 178 m

TotaJ« ..............3S0*to6*5'5

.. 567 1
5591mrC fStoaSTaV^SaSwjPigin

ms’s »ni*h* ^ Yonge street, w$en 12ft) 
PubTic Season11 tlckef h oldens ^if^onfy

V«r.îro ,pf eett.1?* e*tra pasteboards. 
k ai3 ty *r® praetie ng new formations, 
5?®|?,e,8 Perfecting the old Plays, and on 
Saturday the fans will be ah o to °ee lust^Wve?Ueah,,t.hKe bl,Ue ‘"A white1 héro im- 

A11 tlle.players are In good shape
to!lh.t,h .H*CLPtl?n ,Jefr Taylor, who 

attack of Charley-horse, as well
bî- Wîter «*} the knee. However

ht h°Pee * be ,D

sss&rjsmæs

i game
this:

The Giants Are Hae-Beene.
to5?,*ed » swatfest, ,Uant.^'goth.fCaB Thtote

happen àt Philadelphia, but Just
call

$ g Es,, nainUI ^ COMPANY, j

EverytblBtfi 
new end up* 1
to* date.

TORONTO TAX1CAT * 0ABAOI OS. I 
54 A 58 JARVIS 8T. UT

rv
lue Serge Suitings
Made to Order f

$25.00
1 (Special)

West King S treet is as,;; »» »«
60 CKXT„

row all dealers or from the factory Light 
medium and extra heavy. Extra lengths Tor toll men. Plain and fancy webbing *
Do min lea Se.pe.der O., Niagara Falla. Oat.

Totals ..........
Red Sox—

Wiley .................
Monahan ............
E. Byrne .............
Sullivan ... 
McBride

Totals

«* 6"A 1939 I

•••• ,1 » 106-23:

.... . 8 1$ S28!
... 182 128- 170— 440

... 670 650 699 3M8

624s£
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> WINS KENTUCKY STAKES
To-day's Entries• -s !m

Si’Xl
mm

HOBBERLIW BROS. & CC
Special Trousers Offering

FOR TO-DAY

'

Marlboro Entries.
MARLBORO. Md., Nov. l.-Bntriee for 

to-morrow’s races are as follows :
FBR6T RACE—6% furlongs :

A. P. Aetore..,-....I10 Westmoreland ...110 
120 G*Id Fern

t] '.I
| *5

^SiüÜ
Maridiaa is Second in Feature at 

Latonla and High Private 
Third.

W Marshland
In wood........ ........lio
Cashln.
Scholar
Golden Cluster....Vfl 

SECOND lUCB-Rs furlongs :
Gold Check...............107 Creole ....
Carlisle M........7....1M Blue Crest ............. 113
Clifton........ ............. 106 T- B. Spears.......... 112
How About Tdu...113 Henry Munro ...112

THIRD RACE-6%
Grace Kimball.....MW
Old Erin............
Good acre......
Tiny Tim..........

107Is m ........ 113
g. um

;..U0 Irene Gumnrsi ...107
.107 :<

1 mm
||lNot. 1-Cherryota won the .409»UâJONLA

Kentucky Stakes at Latonla to-day in a 
driving finish from Meridian by half a 
length. High Private was a length back. 
A fair day brought out a good crowd.

; The favorite. My Fellow, won» the open- 
inf race easily, while a long shot. Man
ager Mack, annexed the second, and 
Frpglegr, * second choice, took the third. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—One mile:'
1. My Fellow, 107 (Goose), 04720 straight, 

SMO ptace. AlO show, 
i Plain Ann, 107 (Henry), place *11.90,

.1k . 4-ioung m(
This Hat

furlongs ;
Mason ..

106 Halleck .
UO Gold wick .*...
108 Grandissime 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
.......10» LOsboe
.....104 Garden Of Roses.106
........107 Erella
....HÎ Vilhalla

110
,4 ,i-109

116
116 / ’

Silas Grump
Catula........ .
Feramorz... 
Republican..
Little Erne....... ..107

FIFTH RÀC 
Teddy Bear..
Blarney..........
Tom Shaw... 
Elizabeth O..

106fl-

e8,N6^SiO<»‘
Scotch whiskv

> icen mI

Another of those famous Hobberlm specials* Medium and 
winter weights, in the worsteds and cj^eviots. Odd ends 
from suitings. $5, $6, $7 values here. You'll find a won
derful variety to choose from, and you’ll get a lot of the $6 
and $7 kinds in the assortment.

'
r.i

^ asæ.
....113 49*0 Blend .. „

.116 Bat Ma'sterson . .117 i
112 AI Thorpe ..:........

Lady Hapsburg.... 112 Kironl ................ ...112 j
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :

.....116 War. Grlawell ...US 1
.....113 Semi-Quaver ........ 11.3

_ . . ....... 113 Quality Street ..119
Weather clear; track fast.

117»\

t\ m :siriris
J. Port Arlington. 107 < Dugan), show

*426 • 1
I ' Time" 1.41 3-5. Archduke, Dr. Bodine, 

EHly Struve, Dawn o’ Day, Nan Fergu- 
E SOB, Bllliken, Tom Massle also ran. 

SECOND RACE—One mile:
L Manager Mack, 102 (Ganz), straight 

place 11640, show *9.40.
CbT Cook. 109 (Dugan), place *8.40, 

Show *6.69
1 Merry Beau, 103 (Wolcott), show *1919 
Time. 1.43 2-6. Fatherola* MIclas, Pierre 1 

Dumas, Clearwater, George Oxnard, El 
Toro, 9«: a tor Sparks also ran- y 

THIRD ■■
1. Ftoglegs,

;■ 113 !j
r" »Ai

Beard.......
Premier......
Sir Evelyn.wm%ML

4t
%

Card at Latent*.
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. l.-Latonta en

tries for to-morrow :■
FIRST RACE—Selling, *400, two-year- 

old fillies, six furlongs :
Clara Atkin...............103 Diamond Buckle. 108
Miss Thorpe.............. 103 Derble
Betty Fuller..............U0 Mary Emily ......... 110
Gagnant..................... 110 Acquta ......................110
Mamjta...................110 Brig
Lucky Wish.............. 110 Sarah Cbenault ..110

SECOND RACE—Bering, *400, for four- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Night Mist..................107 Tom Hayward ..107
Indian Maid........107 John Furlong ...107
Tony W........................ 107 Peter Pender ....167
Alma Boy............. 107 Ida May
Lady Or 1 mar..............107 Harcourt
Crompton...................J® Cassowary _____..Ü©

THIRD RACE—Purse *490, two-year- 8 
olds, six furlongs :
Creme de Men the..lfiS Cloud Chief
Toddling..........

i Miss Wiggins.
Polly D______
Tourist........
Prince Chap........... 110 Dr. Watson

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, *400, three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Settle Sue.................100 Grover Hughes ..102
CaVlton G................... 106 Helmet
Adams Express....112 Prince Gal ............116
T. M. Greene.......... 108

(Couple Helmet and Prince Gal.)
FIFTH RACE—Selling, *400, four-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Lotta Creed................107 Marguer. Hatley.107
Keep Moving............ 107 Montclair" ............... 107

LATONIA. Dorando D................107 Automatic ...............107
FIRST RACE—Miss Thorpe, Dorbie,1 Boh Co.-. ..................... 167 Howdy Howdy ..107

Lucky Wigh. Wool winder...........UO High Range ....110
SECOND RACE—Tom Hayward, John Effendl...............UO J H. Reed..............110

Furlong, Harcourt. ^ SI-XTH RACE-Selllni $400, three-year-
THIRD RACE—Gates, Joe IMeibold, olds and up, one mile and seventy yards :

Tourist. Irish Kid.............. 96 Bouncer ....................96
FOURTH RACE—HaJlenbeck entry, F. Haoly.............................98 Hazel Burke .... 06

M. Green, Helmet. Fairy Story,.............100 Belle Horse ......101
FIFTH RACB-J. H. Reed, Woolwlnd- Sea Cliff.................... 104 Qn. Marguerite ..107

er, Lotta Creed. Col. Ashmeade....107 Turret ........................109
-SIXTH RACE—Bell Horse, Col. Ash- John Reardon........MO

n,eade, Hazel Burke. Weather clear; track good.

AM We Ask To-Day is $2.95k
!«

V RACE—Six furlopgs 
rs, UO (Fain), straight 
show *3.19 

ser, 166 (G

.■: *5-16,

), place *8,- show *2.86. .
I 2. Coy Led. 99 (Steele), show «Ô.50.

Time 1.14. Working Lad, Lady Ught- 
I mtg also ran.
| FOURTH
f yards :

L Cherryola, 107 (Moore), straight *4969 
place *12-La show 14.50.

I i *teridlsn, 116 (Dugan), place *4.99
atibw $3. GO.

3. High Private, 12* (Henry), show *2.90,
Time 1.44 2-6. Polls, Learnence. Prin

cess Calloway. T. M. Green, Star Charter, 
Carlton G. also ran. .

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
. 1. Antoret. 196 (Gould), straight *33.20,

place 04.79 show *729.
*-Winning Widow. 105 (McTaggaft), 

place S6.80, show *420.
iDnJon Jack, 98 (Allen), show *4.80.

». Time L13 *-6. Louis Weil, Merrick. Star 
O'Ryan, V*n Den, John Griffin II., Royal 
Captive. Jack Parker also ran.

• ■ SIXTH RACE—Hi miles r
1. Silver Knight, 110 (Kennedy), straight 

*9.69 place *$.19 show *4.20.
3. Stockier, 161 (Goose), place *8.90, show 

yf«* --
3. Tom BEgbee, 1U (Jackson), show *960.
Time L64t Startler, Stone Street, Henry 

Hutchison' also ran.

!

"nas> 103
I It ought to bring in a lot of men at this price. And rcmem-^ 

her we nuke the materials to your measure at $2*95.
«

110:
■ÂRACE-One mire and 76 is the "Scotch” that is sold wherever W| 

gentlemen drink throughout ~ /‘Æ 

the world—insist on ‘
McCallum’s.

*

a-fl-vV '4

4

’ItV-iMm 107

HOBBERUN BROS. & CO Üî107

!displaying 
k for the yoij 
[keen nicety 
it is a medii 

sum roll hr 
The qua! 

[felt in C a 
\ stay black , 

3.00

106
..106 Nights Differ ...107 
.107 Joe Diebold
.107 Gates ..........
.110 Sir Marion

m107 , -9$
..107 j 
..11C. " 151 Yoiige CASH TAILORS 3, 5, 7, 9 E. Richmond $L110

sGEO. J. FOY, LIMITED- BoeweBsasl108

SPLIT HE1TS IT OUFFEfllH jThe Wwld^ Sdecti°nS|

î; PHOOY WINS PAGE IN FIVE |
GOLF AT MISSISSAUGA. Second flight—Winner, R. H. Coleman: 

runner-up, H. B. Shi all.
Third flight—Winner, Col. Weir; run

ner-up, F, W. Ott.
In the competitions on Thanksgiving 

Day the results were as follows :
Bogey competiyon—Winner, B. H. Ar- 

dagh: second, W. Smaille; third, tied, 
R. H. Coleman and Geo. J. Webster.

I Driving—First. H. B. Small; second, T.
I Allen : third. Geo. J. Webster.

Putting—First, G. G. Mackenzie; second, 
H. B. Small; third. George J. Webster.

During the season the winners of the 
Red Coat Handicap were : F. Leighton' 
Lajigmulr, George^J. Webster, B. H. Ar- 
dagh.

The tournament committee is indebted 
to Professional William Lock for the j 
prizes donated by him of special club j 
sets in the bogey competition.

From now on the permanent greens will 
be covered, temporary greens having been 
prepared for the balance of the season’s 
play.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The ^repetition and winding-up of the 
playing season was finished on Thanks
giving Day. The following ie a summary 
of the season’s play :

Forester Trophy—Won by W. Robins; 
runner-up, H. S. Currie.

Highlands Trophy—Winner, G. G. Mac
kenzie; runner-up, J. H. Forester.

Robins Cup Trophy (foursome handicap) 
-Winners, G. G. Maokenzle and George 
J. Webster; runners-up, B. H. Ardagh 
and J. B. Warn oak.

—^Championships.—
First flight—Wiener, J. H, Forester; 

runner-up. H. B. Currie.

Result* at Marlboro,
BALTIMORE. Nov. I.-The races on 

opënlng day at Marlboro resulted as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE-6»* furlongs :
1. Apache, US (Falrbrother), 3 to 1, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 1
2. My lee O’Connell, 107 (Hopkins), 4 to 6, 

1 to 3 and out.
3. May Bride, 108 (White), 12 to 1, 4 to 1

and S to S. _
Time 1.081*. Billy Vaudeveer, Our Nug

get, Mis Moments, Hallack and Blue Crest 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs :
1. Sabo Blend, 113 (Falrbrother), 8 to L 

3 to 1 and 8 to 6. .
3 Carroll, U3 (Chappell), 7 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 7 to 6. - : ,
f. Klre<lr1C9 (Dryer). î -te* 3 to 1 and

* ’nmeftOSW. Bat Mastereon. Cloud, Do

nation, Geo; C. Hat»; cusan, Bertinont, 
Excellence and Hlberntca also ran. -

THIRD RACE — Steeplechase, »bOrt 
course : - _ . . .
T. Duffield, 156 (Hanigan), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 

sad out.
■ 2. Lampblack,
to 1 and 7 to 6. „

8. The King, 132 (English), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

Time 4 ». George Atwell, Gartennan, 
Virginia Creeper. Aronie, Aggressor.Azurc 
Madi and The Speaker also ran.

FOURTH RACE—6V4 furlongs :
1. Tonlata, 136 (Hopk ns), even, 2 to » 

«id out.
2. Oakley, 106 (Hanover), 7 to 1, 2»* to 

1 and Tx*o 6.
3. Chlppewayan, 113 (Wllllama), 3 to 1. 

8 to 5 and out.
Time L09. . Lighthouse, Chief Hayes, 

Leon B.. Silicic, Carllsl M. and Mason 
also ran. - v

Queen St
'Shiun Rhue Lands the Trot- 

Named Race to Be Finished 
This Morning.

^^y^uitrreb
t

The third day's racing of the Toronto 
Driving Club proved a hummer. There 
were three events on the card, and they 
were all hotly contested.

Paddy McKinley look the deciding heat 
fir the Ï.16 pace after a terrific battle all 
the way. Dimity, went to tiiü front and 
stayed there till the half-mile pole was 
reached, when Paddy, took command and 
held on to the finish. Nettle Ethon, who 
had two heàtv in hand, had bad racing 
luck. She got In all the pockets, and 
never' could set clear sailing, or the re
sult might have been different, as the 
heat was won in'only 2,2514. ,

In the race for named trotters, Shaun 
Rhue won out-after four heats, losing 

.the first to Axle Audubon. Dalmas was 
the oonteOder all the time, and showed a 
great flight of speed thru the Stretch.

In the named race for trotters and 
pacers there were five heats raced, and 
it. is still unfinished. Sam Hal has two, 
CpmdeU two and Stroud Boy. one. It will 
be finished to-day at 10.0 o’clock, rain or 
shine. Summary :

rJAMEOTPWN.
FIRST RACE—Oaliph, Breaker Bay.

^SECOND RACE—Shelby, Nadzu,Feather 

Duster.
THIRD RACE—The Rump, Vesper. 

Christmas Daisy. " ,
FOURTH RACB-Bohrijon Beau, As

pirin, Aldrian.
FIFTH RACE—Richard Reed, Kin*

Avondale,: Mexoana.
SIXTH RAVE—Lad of Langdon, Her

bert Turner, Husky Led. .

I

11PECIALHT» j
following ZMseasss of Mmi 

Km I Varie one la Dyspepsia

îss: War Ssraiffi,
Catarrh I Stricture 8km Diseases 
Diabetes! emissions Kidney ASM*

h:
ta* t

Foolish Opposition Saturday Rugby Games■; ’TO

£
,*5Dtr
[tt-' i 
M. •< ! • Intercollegiate.

•4-Senior.—
Queens at Varsity, at' stadium, 3 o’clock. 
McGill at Ottawa College.

Interprovinclal.
—Senior.—

Argonauts at Hamilton.
Ottawa at Montreal.

—Intermediate.—
Argos II. at Tigers II.
Rough Riders at Capital».

Ontario.
—Senior.—

T. A. A. C. at St. Michaels.
Alerts at Dundas.

tlona
Nerve aad Bladder Dis- 
or send history 1er

-
There is a story told of a certain King 
Canute, who commanded'the sea tjb go back, 
but, as the tide happened to be coming in, 
the command did not amount to anything. 
Certain deal el's have tried the “Canute” 
trick with •

SL“S&.
7 .4 ad vice. Free Book on diseases, and 

Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet farm. Hours! t« starts t 
pan., end I to 6 p.m. Sundays: 
m. te 1 p.m. Consultation .free edT
DR8. SOPER * WHITE

M Versa te SU Tweate. Oas.

130 (Kermath), 7 to 1 3H
Jamestown Opening Card.

NORFOLK, Va., xov. l—Jamestown 
entries for to-cnorrow :

FIRST RACE)—Two-year - elds, six fur
longs ;
Caliph x........... *...106 New River x ....106
Breaker Boy............106 Garry ...........
C>an Alpine..............102

x—Wilson entry.
SECOND RACE)—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 1>4 miles .
Golconda....!.........103 Shelby
Ortsop.........................103 'Nadeu
Harvey F,................ 403 Seconke ................. *38
Idle Michael............. 109 Feather Duster ..109

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-o.ds, 
6)4 "furlongs :
Christmas Dairy..*99 Verpera ........  —
Klttery........................ 104 Thirty: Forty ...412
Promised Land--404 The Rump
Be. v............................. 107 Arany

FOURTH RACE—Linn's 
three-year-olds and up, one mile
seventy yards :
Aspirin..............
Aldrian x
Altamaha............«.. 93

x—BeverwyCk Stable entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 6)4 furlongs :
Cubon...........................100 O. U. Buster........ 100
Mon Ami..................*100 Monty Fox
■Rlohard Reed......... 106 Blue Mouse
King Avondale...*106 Moncrlef ...
Cooney K................ ..*98 Ben Ldyal
Mexoana...........,...*104

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile :
Oakhurst:...............
Lad of Langden...l03 Onager ...
Candidate................ rjtt Husky Lad
Herbert Turner....*32 O’Em ........

Weather clear; track slow.

> It «L' k: •:to.
........ 108 a

RICORD’S ÎM& 
SPECIFIC îfieSt^tAo
matter how Ion* standing. Two 
the worst case. My signature on every o 
none other genuine. Those who bavi 
other romedleB without avail will not he 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street» 
Cor. TiRAuunr. Toronto.

it. neweay

S3*DAVIS’ “PERFECTION”
IOcÜGARHI

108
—Junior.—103

Sarnia at London.
oureORLD Quebec.

—Intermediate.—
' Montreal H. at Wee (mount 

—Junior.—
Westmount II. at St. Lamberts.

:
2.16 pace : ■■

Paddy McKinley (McGlrr)...8 2 11
Nettle Etbon (McBride)....... ,
Dlitiity (Noble) ...........
Dr. Wilkes (Ray) ..............
Sydney Mack (Smith) ...

1 1 2 3 104
ST. PAUL’S PC0L TOURNEY 5 4 3 2

2 3 4 5
4 6 6 4

Time—2.20»*, 2.22)4, 2.29)4, 2.22, 2.25)4. 
Named trot, half-mile heats :

AXle Audubon (Smith) .................. 16 8
Dalmas (Noble) ................'........... 3 2 3
Shaun Rhue (Armstrong) ............ 3 11,
Gay- Lottie (Willlaihson) ......... 4 3 5
Elite (Irvine) .......îv................ ..." 8’ 4 4

Time—1.13(4, 1.13’i, 1.13, 1.14(4.
Named race, for trotters and pacers 

(unfinished) ;
Sam Hal (Rattenbury) -........ 4 1 1 2
Hal Crandeil (Meade) ................ 7 7 6 1
Stroud Boy (Irvine) .....................  1 3 4" 6
Princess Eleanor (Flemiv,g) .. 2 3 2 5
Major Direct (Sheppard)
Little Jim (Williamson)
Angus Mack (Williamson).... 3 6 7 7 

Tlme-r-2.30L, 2.30, .'2.31(4, 2.32%. 2.33(4.

104 Sold at 3-for-a-quarter
They have held them back, because they 

. make but little profit on them. They have 
“palmed off” what thèy call “something as 
good.” But the tide of Public Opinion has 
swept away this futile opposition. Smokers 
have realized that “PERFECTION” tfs a 
cigar of unrivalled value.
Do Not Be Imposed Upon—Insist on “PER
FECTION.”

, It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

City Rugby.
—Senior.— 

Capitals at Kew Beach. 
Parkdale at Victorias.

’ —Intermediate.—
High Park at Capitals. 
Judeans at Beach A. C.

—Junlor.r-
Rtverdale at St. Michaels. 
Young Varsity at Capitals.

nor
Cafe Purse, 

and
Record Number of Entries, With" 

Games Alt Closely Contested. BLOOD DISEASES101 Bourbon Beau ...101 
96 Bob R. * ....I... 104The first round of the SL Paul’s C. L. 

and A. A. pool tournament opened this 
week, with the greatest number of en
tries of any tournament run by this as
sociation in years. The games were all 

, rioeely contested, and much praise is due 
tbe committee for their good judgment in 
the handicapping of the different contes
tants. Judging from the class shown in 
the first round. St. Pauls should make a 
great showing In the Inter-Catholic Pool 
League during the coming/winter. The 
following are the results for the first 
round, with three games vet to he played:
P. Bird......"............25 A. Hummell .......15
W. Wright.........25 L Smith ..................... 19
D. Halllraan............. 25 J. Reddall ....
F..Lynch*..................28 E. O’Brien ...
J. Croake..............,.25 Joe Wall .........
C."McCabe..25 W. Gallagher
C, O’Brlep................. 25 F. Mitchell ..
B. Haffer..1...........-25 T. Evans .
W. Slack:..
P. Kennedy
E. Muriiliy.
F. Reddall.

MfifaC "S Affecting throat, mouth and skto thor
oughly cured. Involuntary loasee, im
potence, unnatural discharges aad all 
diseases of the nerves and geuiti»-urin
ary organs, a specialty. It makea no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free., Medl- 
cihee sent to any address. Houre-rif 
to 1, 3 to 6. 7 to 8. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 943. 24»

;

LLIARD fir f
“1 Tables.

fRECULATIO
Bowling

.117 8t Helen’s Club Officers.
^t. Helen’s C. L. & A. A. havq elected 

their officers for the year 1911-12, as fol
lows :

'President, J. Newton; vice-president, M. 
Kelly:, secretary, V. A. Kirby; financial 
secretary, Jos. Maloney : treasurer, T. 
Colgan: librarian, J. Powers; sergeant-at- 
arms, Wm. Atkina; house committee, G. 
Evans, J. Maloney, J. J. Maloney, V. A. 
Kirby. B. Clarkson ; stag euchre commit
tee, D. V. Reddln, J. J. Tracy, J. J. Ma
loney.

The club will hold a stag euchre In their 
clubrooms on Noy. 9. and extend- an Invi
tation to all. The committee promise a 
roaring time: so don’t miss this chance 
to enjoy a pleasant evening with the 
boys.

106
403

..*107
7. 108 ft 104 1f Abcuude ST-W.

TORONTO
TABU SHED 90 VRAM

■ of BowUag
applies. Sole 
be celebrates T

6 4 3 4 
6 5 6 3

**112 Fair Miss ...............99 Can’t Finish Intake.’ .
Because they are engaged on intake 

repairs the contractor» for the exten- 
*ion of the intake pipe have Informed 
the waterworks department thàt they 
cannot do that job this year, It will 
be done In the spring, they say. The 
intake repair» will probably be done 
by December, but the winter will pre
vent anything else being done.

*102,
Tennis Players and Prize Fighter* 

Sail.
.1* VICTORIA, 3.0- Nov. l.—The American 
.15 tenftis team, which Will compete for the 

Da vis World’s Championship Cup. sailed 
for Auckland to-day. The team Include»: 
W. II. Larned (U. S. champion), B. C. 

.191 Wright and Maurice McLoughlln. Sam 
. 5 Langford, Porky Flynn and thetr party of 
.24 prize fighters also sailed on the Zelandia.

«98Alleys
«testa

,:oi
î,'

■t B.Y.M.U. Carpet Ball.
A meeting to reorganize and draw up 

(he schedule of the Baptist Young Men's 
Union for the coming winter will be held 
at the BTrst-aveoue Baptist Church on 
"Friday night, Nov. 3, at eight o’clock.

. 6

:8v lowim ....... 25 F. Wickett
.....25 E. Arthurs . 
....26 P. Gaglgan 
.....25 P. Boland
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1-he Toronto World - - - . ■ ■ '■ * ■ —Phelan for Me* Sexton. O. EL King
AT OSGOODE HALL £

■ ------- | - 1 the widow of "Daniel Sexton, a .deceased
eon of John Sexton, for partition and 
administration of estate of John Sex
ton. Order for partition and adminle- 

Nov. 1. 181L tratlon of John Sexton's estate so tar 
Judges* chambers will be held on Frl- as It Is necessary to determine the in

terest of May Sexton. Reference to 
local master at Barrie. Order to Is- 

Motiona set down for single court for sue as a chamber order, and not to 
Thursday. 2nd Inst, at 11 am. Issue until letters of administration to

1— 1Taplln v. Tanlln. Dcblel Sexton's estate have been taken
2— Verner v. Toronto. , out by May Sexton.
3— Maloof v. Gold Pyramid. Shepard v. Shepard—A. G. F. L*w-
4— Curry v. Pennock. rence for plaintiffs. W. E. Raney, K.C.,
6—FeaUierstonbaurh v. Dennison. for defendant. A motion by two ex-

---------- . ecutors for a mandatory order com-
Peremptory Ust for divisional court PeWns defendant, the third executor, 

‘for Thursday, 2nd Inst. atTl am.: exeente a, mertgaga Enlarged un-
1— Pellatt v. Chaoole. til €th Inst
2— Re Mack and Board of Audit & D.

& G-
8—Steinberg v. Sc own.
4—Poulin v. Eberle.

the diocese. That they should be able 
to contribute a few dollars a head for 
the establishment of a diocesan centre 
should scarcely need assertion. But in 

l days of scattered interests, much con
centrated effort is required to get the 
fullest harvest With a good deal of 
worldly wisdom the diocesan authori
ties have set apart Canon Mortey for 
the work of organizing the effort that 
will be necessary to consolidate the
various sympathie* nebulous and con- .... , . M

th-______ _ - rlc,t P,ace’ toe day. Oct J9, was sunnycrate, aroused by the proposal of a and but little duet was blowing; Mr.
complete cathedral. Larkin's letter states that there were

Last year at Halifax a mat stimuli.. “clo“?H ot dust” a thins rarely seen 
was riven th. Ta„ » Jfr*“U/t“nuIua on this part of Bloor-et In the second 
was given the Toronto Cathedral idea : place, there was no street car on the
by the spectacle of the Halifax ediflee ! scene at the time of the accident , Mr.
brought to perfection In such a com ’ Lai‘k,n’!Jett<r stateB 01,11 the motor 
wimtiv.i» .h i .. . a com- land a street car were running parallel,
piratlvely short time by the exertions ‘ both going east Thirdly, he also
of the bishop. Bishop Sweeny pledged !states that the motor could pot have 
himself then to have St a than1. been more than “a couple of feet" from
for th. n.vt J Albans ready the child; Marion says that the motor
f r the next church congress. The post- was about 25 feet away when she first Master e Chambers,
ponement of the congress till ms gives notlced *t- My witnesses also say that Before Cartwright K.C.. Master.
another year to Bishnn ___ .l Marlon did not “dash across the street Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Llvlng-
fuiflim.nt hi- - P Bweeny for the j with her head down." as Mr. Larkin stone.—D. C. Rosa, for plaintiff. F. Me-

mnsvatiom in hiFPFABARV . iment ms undertaking. A sum Puts it; she walked slowly. The wit- j earthy, for defendants. Motion by
NNEXATION 18 NEC too A . of 1800,000 to now required to ensure nessea also say that the boy who drove i Plaintiffs for an order for the examln-
tho Mr. Drayton, when advising the continuance of the work ,♦ the motCr suddenly quickened his tion de bene esse of James Llving-

t* board of control cm the questions como’etinn , nul ,t8 «Peed, Just before the accident occuretf. stone, a witness over seventy years of- rXT competion. when ground is broken The accident could not. therefore, be age, and who to about to leave the pro-
1 tv-submitted with reference to the upon the new building, as Is intended said t0 bave been unavoidable, and the vlnce. Order made. 
eNfcation of North Toronto and Its next spring. driver of the motor without blame. I . cause.
fiÜnchjee In view of the proposed an- There er. i . think that drivers of motor oars should Bank B. N. A. v. Seve—Walsh (A..rZrTtlT n™Tv hVn!.if to 8ereraI ®«® of the Angll- not be too young and that they should MacGregor), for defendant. Motion by
nutation, properly confined himself to can communion In Toronto who could 1,6 licensed. J. J. Cassidy. defendant on consent for an order va-
the strictly legal aspect of the case, it : build th|B Ho - ^ ----------------------------- eating certificate of lto pendens. Order
to evident that hto opinion supports : ™ °°* “ “ ANTI-BRITISH MOVING PICTURES, made.
tha arguments offered In favor of that v* t® “ Palaces for themselves, ---------- J Re Walters and Trustee Relief Act.
tlf arg^men2* °“8**d 111 raï°r ” but the church has ever cherished a Watertown (N. T.) Standard: When —J. Mitchell, for administrator. Motion 
stop. For Hs part, The world has democratic ideal, and It is the wish ne 166 dreumstances of the Canadians' by ,the administrator of Mary E. Walt-
ntrer contended that annexation could th- . ... __ * wlan ot a-mnnetreti.A. e-. ers wtete tor an order for leave tozvr mndtfv th. term, «f th. agree- ^b,“,op Md hla helpers that the rich <^m°t»trations against our flag shown pay *752.09 mto court, being the share

or modify the terms of the agree- and the poor should meet together to ln the Picture films are known, the to- ef two Infants. Order made for pay-
! the erection of the new cathedral ami cideht takes on another color. It would 5?nnt-in le8a -costs of motion fixed at

Sff “« - »-« -v. « oppvJ'ty » -■ '«««. * » pm *»• «««•

___ y { b ^ J . contribute according to their mean* ot tho Britl*b Empire would not re- Spain v. Burnand—Lang (A. R. Has-
6» urged, and strongly urged, Is that ^ m.„y ^ ouUMe ^ sent the insult to their flag and army “rd) Tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff B®*0™ the Chancellor,
th* city Is In a much better position me<uate auth.Htv , . . offered bv the film com nan le* rm* f8 Judgment creditor, for a writ of at- „ , ^ Middleton. J. __

tb., „ ». a;?™ æ;o“t °"" *
1Wth To^Trto- About this there can ent nn|ty of aU who roll themselves w^m over h» flrs^b?™ ldu!d »?lckson v- Town « Hespeler—Mc- F. Washington, (K.C., for defendants,
bfcno dubiety. Tonge-street north of canstlana. bv takin, . the”selv®s younrer ^^f ^i LuL. a M“lae (B6atty. B. & Co.», for defend- An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg-
Æ present dty limits to as matter of ÎT*4 by taMns a •**** to 0,6 rifle Mts on a cliff ovLlonktoiTthe a,)^ ,Moti<>n by defendants on con- ment of the county court of Went-
1 y ™7 , i building. « .?g « 8ont’ for an order dismissing action worth of Aug. 24, MU. An action by

fg^t and must become increasingly ^ ^ b, ... ®rrg'*b tO*? °?* wlth»ut costs. Order made. plaintiff, formerly an employe of de-
•, city street. Annexation, it 4s con- tlon . _ \ le addl ?h^<wnîf^3L!îtube,ore t?elr*î;ents,.A8 AIver v. Keams—H. H. Davis, for fendants, to recover 12000 damages for

mast ultimately come. Mr. _ tb 8tructuraI adornments of *b® ^?U5®otber .Mi!**1?y defendant H. E. McKltrlck. for plain- injuries sustained while In defendants’
vton ebserves that "there le not! Toronto- In dimensions It recalls the Bmoke of hi*’ rlfl1. .nd ni- « vÔn® v4«f M,otlon bV defendant tor an order employment, whereby plaintiff alleges
yton sbserves that there le °®t p„e at wlacho8ter wh Ihe crMt “ CRrtch^t hL thccli L dismissing action for want of prosecu- he will be disfigured and disabled for
» doubt but what some day. In ..___ ____ ester, wnera tne crest. Clutching hi# throat ln tion. On plaintiff undertaking to set life, and that -v-fr accident was caus-

- smi sa'MiïU'aK ssarw wfrs
C»:Z «•« sKSjrriysrast ffiSKsrm

under existing circumstances lmme- i ower‘ m/'wîîi* A6?6 t5e tra11 of blood î,ntfi to cbange the venue to Sault Ste. ■ plaintiff and break hto leg. At the .
d$tte annexation to not expedient ln JjBes,de8 0,6 ueu<u cathedral services ^Cer^d^ti^i^her°from’then's “e^d! °r eleewherc M ttiey may bc M* triàl the action was dismteLd. Judg- ’ , ----------------------- --------—-

the cathedral will become the natural bodyandhlnKs h^’mth.^w^r ”SL,. r^v.—„ „ c ment: Appeal allowed and Judgment squadron of the Italian fleet to Inter-
__________ ho™« o' the diocese, where toy to prodded wlfh riflel, when <*S£'ftto o^Tction'^appL!0" ^ 00618 Bb°M atteœPt “ fri. T1BTVHX Wf

If North Toronto to bound to become °rdinatlon* synod service, and other ^0ey”nd theLlL^tor^Hnv"’^ £Sr”l5S5|£*t M°U°n Ly judg- L2- Malta-Heavy firing has been heard | G| FNFTÎ N
1 celebrations, choral festivals and other rool^V?h„_^®-lar îlr drl?^- 8he «,l“m1,îf^dlîor8 îor an oz211er for -r— at sea, and It le surmised that Tripoli ~ lllaizll 1*1» II
diocesan function, win h- h»M a Ki°e' ^ Then they force substitutional service of attaching or- Before Falconbrldge, CJ.; RlddeU, J.; Is being bombarded. 

curdy to the highest degree advlsa- ' “ functions will be held. A her to drink with them, and to a mo- ^er a»d amending time for return. Or- Letohford, J. Later—-A heavy thand-erstorm is also
ble that the problems with which It borne for the resident canonry will pro- 0al1 a hlde?ue dEx^ftor Pavin. . „ Myles v. G. T. Railway Co.—F. Mo- «Ported, so It may be this, x
to confronted should be dealt with and bably attached. and 1= many way. rift 41 th^etoSfto Ttovl to tem the Co “comst^T). F MCart6y ,or defendants. W. G. Thurs- Tfnekto7^: ^'rele“ message from

settled In a way that will protect the tbe old ecclesiastical life will be trane- British flag hauled down, their geu- 0,6 University of Toronto. W. H. *Irv- 5?°’ nplelnUîf- f motion by . tombaAln^the aMetronoinannRatiwa^
rights and anticipate the needs of the planted to conditions suitable to the era 1 giving up his sword, and at^ho î°gv f°r Plaintiff. B. H. Ardagh, for exlmtoe^R. a Greer^ne'of “.TlirndTil
extended ctity. Planning to advance new ,lfe and environment of twentieth ££^lnle the Stars and SL-lpes are £n£a,^ “/«“ortler^rettlM^iH tra^s, tto exZnln^tkm to to uwd official denial of the above, and ^ates

is being recognized everywhere as a 1 century Canada. Tbe Canadians did what any red atatement of claim and dismlssto“the upon ePpeal8 fn*n the award now anting8 8tlU
necessity, it the ideal modern city is Every good wl8h ^ attond the blooded men would do. TOel“de^ ?ft,on 88 s^lnst them, and ^.ttog Pending before this court. Motion ar- vlc^ TMs smtemroMs S mt'w
ever to be approach. Mr. Drayton bl8hop and <^0» Mortey to their en- to Lr ooun- d°il “"ptototiTwlH^ ® Ratoon t^üri^McKay. K. C. |55Ll^SSSBpMTV" ^
poilnts out that after annexation fran- , deav”r to realize the plans prepared th ^ nd whlch’wncelved’toe’ïtiocîtv ceed w,th action as soon aj a toto.1 can tbr ««fendant. C. A. Moss for plain - »a<l a
chlse, affecting North Tomnto would ,or the Cathedral ot 6L Alban the Mar- and the buelnL^ Zn«pS b**™**1- by defendant from
of course be considered by the city tyr‘ ____________________ ,L _________________ P vlZZSr* M0t,M"^7^°,n' lor tool °5 »way. VZhfortoef^Mhü

council and Submitted to a vote taken THE 8TATE A8 MINE OWNER. THE ONTARIO POWER UNION °?der f0r eutstitotjonal service o^writ 8Uj"ed from yesterday and cohduded., jlnwM. *,ln«rle Priyat« TripollUn was to- 
o\*er the whole city. In other words, .. ...... . _______ M UPI ON" °/ summons on defendant by serving a Judgment reserved. The —___ ___ -,nrVl.k I

se8, f States Is regarded from the standpoint the Niagara zona These municipal!- ptolnttif Kltowr ^ 2°, n lor Malntlff'^T *5®' ™ ^Aylt1!?' ^2"' fo!i °ificer- bave concentrated at Elassona. kl?d ®Ter Introduced tc

«. „„ rem.„ ^ ». --«o- ES- - t, ïm»L (ro,J4Lre«i£'i.;r; , .Ti SK'.rÆ;disturbed, tor. ln Mr Drayton's word, allowlng lkera to P"” tot0 prlvate ship of Adam B^k and th^. ^ d rellev,ng .«» Arm from un- An appeal by plaintiff from tbe Judg- iquence of the ^sorehln CsnadtanAsenL

glinted in i.he Interim, the city, when _,Qe. .1 The munlciDalltiM nt for judgmenL Both John Allan James Wadsworth, brought correspondent telerranhs that Th<* Tri Th* RoInkosHttaking over North Toronto win have 8 88t ' depo8,t8 of I Power Union relo re N'lagara .™otl°”8 «burned until 3rd Inst. Stay action to recover from the defendants buna staUwTthat • iJltitoJ^ iTlle "ein.lîS^dt ******
to take It subject to Three fZLhlL Pennsylvania, now largely owned by , ment of thTontorto ao^rnm^n^*^' _ I $81.600 under two accldens pollcle. ol HwK i Umlted, Toronto. 1
which poss'blv Toronto mlvht > * the railroads, that Invaluable fuel could j e«'by a minister of power to toTxnTd GordorTfor d'efemto^tîi8 ^ ^f.endantl 0,1 tbe life of the deceased, to a rumor in The Matin that the Kale-
thought better never to have granted" ,0W8r prlCee than ^tioTo^hrep '6Ven *?, tôr d,M°^ by detan= ^«"Vn-ltobrnty^orThHuT^I Z ti£ 6 ****** MeSTfm
or on terms entirely different from ^ hee" and are current. an<1 that the province P P 088 411 thru ^Int^f nroLcuttoiî881 t ®Ct^n f°n und?r the circumstances and tendered 1 It to now thought, says Tb# Paris
those which it may be found the fran- PaylDg hlgher W8ge8 to the work’ ,The ‘•vision splendid” of Adam Beck ' ** Inst pr08e0uUo0' Enlarged until to PaMff «0Î6 Is full satisfaction ot Journal, that the second pair of Turkl
chtoe holders are enjoying." That 1. 1”d *, 8^er°U8 retUm °n ** ginafN.^a^6 h°rlZOn of the^'Cotton vlnnea^C. Elliott for defen- 'glve^pTatotiff torïme'lhT^LThl ■un^b^t^'^n^tT.^ob^iV
ss: “ srvsses!??'sssTsStSsssl S’-atisEMsSÊt

s tu; srrsL.-^fî •” arrris t, gxàttsæ

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS ^Sttff."^SsSs F« ■Ç^SSÇffySSSP*''

4Ü r„,rL7r,LE EiEBF%5! sHSHStES -
r jLzstsKrs H™- ~ w to 16

Mail and Empire has evidently not ob- >vki. i . . „5y8 1)6 f\a able as minister of power. Single Court. the 'act upon the lande described hi Miss Maude Trevelyan; Is singing a
served the facta In all case, tho 1 h “ low C08t 18 not obtalned by The municipalities in the Ontario Pow- Before Clute, J. pleadings as lot 336, Cochrane, order- 8?ng at the Tooting Hippodrome
lamn* nro 88 the cheap labor or dangerous method# The Un ?n may 866 the time when the Re Solicitors—B. N. DaMs for client. lng defendant, Ben Rothechlld to nav the haunting refrain, “Take, take

the 0Ut8lde of 0,6 mine to unusually well timbered has mtortonLT'" dlcta,;7an Ontario pre- Motion by client for an order for pay- that sum into court, In deLu ™V° îriPOlL do! do!:
poets facing the street, and the everv n„„RR.^ *„„i * thlvL t c.holc® °t a minister of power, as ment over of moneys, or ln default for dering sale of said land, giving plaintiff L nd n Punch-
shadow of the post falls on the side- ^ necessary safety device, and so these interests dictated a Dominion pre- an order striking them from the roll# Personal Judgment against defendant   ----------------------
walk. It to chnrneTnH.H,, t v» many easily accessible exits that en- 2Tler 8 cho,ce of a minister of finance. Enlarged until 8th January next. i Bley for $1972.72. with $9175 costs An THE PARADISE nr the —-,Tnd Emn, 1 , T a Mail tombing to impossible. No miner work, ^m"n,c,pallties that cover new , Maloney v. Maloney—M. L. Gordon ! Peal argued. Judgment reserv^' P' PARADISE OF THE TRUSTS
and Empire editorial to mix the facts more y,,- ,lB.hf hn„-- „ _ _ Power zones can begin life undèr the Cor Plaintiff. G. R. Brady (North Bay) Jacobs v. Watt»—J. M McPvnv "Hawaii he, ____ .
like thla Bât not satisfied with thi. Tl! * ,, m, T than auspices of a hvdro-electrlc depart- for defendants. Motion for an order (London) for defendant. An apn^ reiuÂ Ü ^ M‘ 804 ,U8tly
It attributes the accident on Homo el* d8y8 a we«k, while the average pro-,i ment and a minister of power. The continuing injunction. Enlarged for by defendant from the Judgmentof 'caUed* tbe Ps^sdise of the Pacific,"
wood-avenue to tiie arranaementTeTn fit per man Is $100 a month above living ™anlc*Pa,lt,ÇS of the Niagara power .l^weeks" Injunction continued mean- the C. D. C, Kent. At request of de-!wriCes *** Stannard Baker ln “Won-
Ugbta. The Mall and Empire dore not TTT ’rh®yara prbvld«d with good commtoflcn “ om toatd ^ Td"^'k j^k'e v- Marshal,-S. G. Crowell for 1 tfoTX’ toTced T^me ^av"10'1 «TT1 ^ Expert»ent
•eem to be aware that the lights were f d, * a nbmtnal ptlce, and live to and W. K. McNaught. M.L.A. These ?lanl?U ^ „G" B;H' K C- for defeu- Bateman v. Middlesex at“™xt sitting ®tatl0“' ln tbe November American
cot burning at all at the time of the comfortable barracks free of rent or in municipalities are entitled to continue ,di JMotions by defendant to amend ; ----- ---------- ---------- U g Magazlna

comfortable cott^es j ^j«|!KX.'Sïi «««“ 33ÆI THE LATEST»,, N6wa. -mIT». «HI. W

CITY COUNCIL AND ANNEXATION. Hcd 016 mtoeral fle,de of the United ^ty°Jeopard'zed bvVtheh®ùpre^acy’‘of '^^motions Tn^Jedd u“til°6th tos® zi^M^J^teleTto AbrUZ" pvadl8e ot «oderT toduTtXl T^bînî

States been leased out under agree- «r-ch, a successor to Adam Beck as a1 piatotlff'“V’r W' °‘Co,n" unless the two small ‘m^ttoTanrel6^ aU°n' no P®*1 01 0,8 Unjted State*

a 5r« Ht3 H5ys2nd Inst. ,5Lw®v®r. that there are two small mo- J greater perfection. Hawaii, end
Re Sexton-Sexton v. Sexton—T N DukXf61»;1016 harbor, and the — rnlfhe8 A.? wV,vjld uluetration of the 

_______________________________ ' Duke of Abruzzi has ordered a strong way in which private business organi
zation ln it* final stages of develop
ment permeates. Influences and con- — , ,

i trots the life of a country. The course of lectures on civic
j “Sugar to king In Hawaii to a far and clty planning by Mr. Thoi

L 1 sTltiT^y.The Un1,^ MaW8°n lB Un,verelty Convoca

3)' ■ “tissioner of labor ln hto 1905 report- „.
^ ■ "Directly or indirectly all Industries t-° larEely attended by citizens of au

E t11!® Territory of Hawaii are ulti- t-lasses, but especially the worker# j 
9k I dtmtrv—th^eonlnl 'y?>n the 8ugar in" They are the people most affected by |-

E the poUtical structure6»/^^'’^!10' ,an.d the lack of a Pr°Per clty P>an- by P0** 1 
■ built unona EÏÏÏÏSl 01 f*16 islands to transportation facilities, by the un- / 
I "The’fact satisfactory housing conditions that 8
I portslist of 61 ' Prevail In Toronto. Every lecture of
* $42 000 000 n>nr««»Rt^m Hawaii-, over the six will be Intensely Interesting 

some idea W.,U *vtl to everyone who really desires to sesthe lndustrx- ^e.L® aiV|Ve ^“tortance of Toronto a more healthful, more con- 
tne industry to the tolanda" venlent, and more beautiful city In

which to llva All lectures are free, v 
and the citizens are cordially invited f j 
to attend.

1
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Z3Trial.
Before Britton. J.

Walter, v. Wylie—M. J. O’Reilly. K. 
C* for plaintiff. P. D. Crerar. K. C-. 
for defendant. An action against 
landlord for recovery of posées.ton of 
property at Grimsby Beach and tor 
damage» for ouster. Tbe defence was 
breach of covenant by lereee. Judg
ment: I find that In this action It 
haa not been proved that the plaintiff 
or anyone with her knowledge or con- j 
nlVance or consent did any act, mat
ter or thing upon defendant’s prem- !

during the season of 1910 that 
' would 'work a forfeiture of tbe plain- ; 
tiff’s leases. The plaintiff’s reputation 
to certainly clouded, but tbe act ot the ! 
defendant was 
and unautbori 
titled to judgment for possession ot i 
the premises mentioned to the state- I 
ment of claim and for damages, which i 
I assese at $236 with coat# The de
fendant to be at liberty to keep the 
furniture upon payment ot that am
ount. Thirty daiye’ stay.

-

Subscribers ere rewntri «• 
■SprosEfjfiy of aey trresrulerlty °* 
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the internet of the Greater Toronto of 
the near future.
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Nearly
Everybody

can spare a dollar or eo from 
hie weekly er monthly Income. 
Then why not open an account to 
our Savings Department, where 
your capital Is secure, and where 
you receive four per cent in
terest on your monthly bal
ances?

$1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Bank#

a
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accident
rent.

i!; Aid. McCaueland THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
------ LOAN COMPANY

II KING STREET WEST. r$

i.very nearly bug- 
ceeded ln carrying the motion
wôuld have led to the annexation of ta,nlnS tbe provisions necessary to pro-
North Toronto on Tuesday. He an- tect the pub!lc OWI-er and the wage- Holiday Homeslte Buver,
nounced hto Intention of securing the earner conditions ln that country A verv Dle„_, . , y 
reconsideration of the proposal some would bc very different. That Is the ture of the Thanks^vlng^Da^holld^v 
weeks ago and since then the fuller cour8e followed by the private owners outings—and outings generally—is the 
discussion given the question and the ot mlneral8, In Britain, and there to th^lr ^at .Tor.onto People are making 
events ln connection with the railway nothing whatever to prevent the state maximum ofpieltüreVnd1 
board and .the attempt to erect poles aB owner fFf,m adopting lt. President spirit of prosperity and Independence 
In North Toronto by the electric cor- Taft is now Proposing It ln the case f,81f,rts ,tself ln the Toronto citizen 
porations has made it clear that an ot the coal dePoslts of Alaska, but lt 8 hle own home- In
early settlement of the annexation haa takcn 0,8 aevcr(> discipline of ex- i own their own
question would be desirable now Perlence to teach Its expediency. Let toward obtaining pecuniary independ- 
rather than a few vears later <ld Cannda’ too, profit and therein show e"ce by the same method, viz., the pur-

r,.«i X"3r" rLr, Z *"• 1=. a st cu,, ,M ,w, rS^%srS‘£nsr ,nl
letter to a head. Archibald should get together. Mr. St fact that over 75 homesltes were pur- i

; chased outright, and as many more, 
sales placed under negotiation, Sat
urday and Thanksgiving Day. on the 
suburban properties of Robins, Llmlt-

BLOOR-STREET MOTOR ACCIDENT the b^Tnd^ento

EFEEvfBim

«h'er to Mr CiD h® able to ~ Wi# !
tradlct some of his statements. ' In the ^ *W I

VC-r-
ments with working companieswhich 1 ■ m

»
> CIVIC ART LECTURES.

Il Candle- Power ^
U For Less Than 

—2^JPeMHoui^^^
Our À ew Outdoor 

Gas Arc Lampœ-
and" ^y°f e^CyâreXb^i?
lamps whdich -give your sto-e 'that prosperous. business-bringing h 
pearanoc. Send for our representa
tive. WHO will explain our 
Lamps rented. Maintained we 
Good store lighting ds 
ment—not an exper.ee.

.
1

Hall, each evening next week, s

I

ill
from the

Clair could evidently tell the old gen
tleman a lot.the ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL.

Not only the 
will be Interested In 
sspply the city with a cathedral wor
thy to dignity and dimensions of ■ the 
great diocese of which Toronto to the 
capital Tbe Anglican constituency In 
the city numbers 60,000, It is estimated, 
and thru «re probably 40,000 more to

Anglican community 
the movement to

kyrlb bellew ill.&
/ "m l h:

i If gSffjfMa.-tisps -............-
here wl‘h" pneumcmla.18 ffjtlCf!_Iy il! The aseesement on the land occupied 
raPldly worre to-dav ^;bV the Manning Arcade, on Wset 
clans fear°h^ wiu îet th® phya1' K<b6-street, was reduced from $3toow 

The ^zündTr ef Xî/^Jf ' * $280° and «706 per foot by tbe court
thre w^S ^d ^«,B!.ll!Vjz,ur of revision yesterday. The aseere- 
has P^ifiCv,coast dtle8 “ent of the Northern Crown Bank
wlU ret^n^Nw Y«l ^ CCmpany ‘^* lowered from $3100 to $2900 per

ap- I
plan.
tkly.ï I II

Ii H H'â i im I ' him

} an invest-

th£ Consumers* gas co.
U'M Adelaide West. Phone Main 1838. JI ip t » t
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et the Women’s Institute, was all that 
was needed to make the maton a record

2 S„H Ftheweather| mu BKENTS
CRUEL! CHARGE

andTAX’IlflNflF LA^OVALUES THE MOST POPULAR PURKJOHN CATTO
■

PORT
McNICOLL

one
The Grand Trunk Railway ordered 

the. stopping of toe evemna express at 
Him ken, and this proved a great boon 
to à number.

The awaida were he follows: j
Fire* Claes in Sod.^-1, Bert Kennedy,! 

, . Agtecoant F.O.; », That. McLean. To- >

an* mm ...smema»
™. ill KM in isgasss

Citizen will say, under the heading of m : Agmcourt. Best crown—G. Wood.
'Tlogreesive plank." ®Tht?dttw (boy. under 18).-

Riots In Egypt. "The Liberal party In Ontario baa Fufly Three ThOUSind People On l, Stewart Baird. Woburn; 2. Jos. Wells,
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt. Nov.. 1.- shown itself particularly aenslUve to ^ Qroundl—Work WtS tf ‘cÆ

Reports of Turkish victories were re- public feeling in the adoption aa a A Baird. Beet flnieh—S. Baird,
cerhred here during the night In a tu- plank In Its reconstructed platform of High UaSS—Suburban. Agtooourt^“ceo Carle ^Mtrog^*-**’
mult that at one time threatened to ‘the principle of taxation of land __ _______ F. Fumeli. Aglncourt; 4,'w. J. Adams!
be serious. The natives turned out i vaiues. According to the published ltkhvs CORNERS Nov l — Pateheow Agln-
ZnZTZ SSI-■P" AUa4 t0 ,miïïuiïX™ -1 & iïZTX ÆSSrveie^rymate were <*££*■*£ d-ieh-w.

conrouna tne Infidels. j jtlMW m tnie province, me ' the directors of the. East fork Branch class in Stubble.—1, Oeo. Cow-
Shots were exchanged between Mos- 'system w Hereby thuusuy is encour- 0f the Ontario Plowmen’s Association penthwsJte, Hager man; 2, Jas. Tooley,

leme and Europeans. One native was Mfeu. and the no,urns ut land cut of ln the feiectlon of the day for tnetr i ®i n vli
. Fram *1Med 14 others were wounded a't’oremvsi'piace ^u'may not be even -snnu41 matob. held on the farm of Burrows. Aglncoourt; 6. J. Laurie. Mal-

Ro”rJwa»d-MeotLl .................Tr.sfol before the P011^ suppressed the too much to say that inis particular ! Alex Donaldson, a short dlstahee to the ^era.(eBe*^ro™,JT-Seo c2wpe?‘-

Oceanic...............New York ...Southampton rioting. Scores of arrests were made, plank will eventually prove the most west of this village, to-day. For the ,[hwaits!
Oceania............-New York Trieste — <■ eh.ee ttve and popular of the various season of the year, the west her was Sixth Class in Stubble.—1, Clarke
Dominion........... Queenstown ..PhUaueym.a Turks Mav Recaotur* Trlnoli measure» to be advocated by the Lib- ...tn-mnai -ilnniu. in Young, Hagerman; 2. D. Hood, Button-Campania.......... Liverpool ........... NAW-I°^ 7 Recapture Tripoli- erale ot Ualario ,n lhelr efforts ti> dell*btful, *° ‘Utumnal crlàpne*» Id wl.k. j R Turner, Mongolia! 4, Geo.
Aecania.............. London .............. •*?<onir®aJ LONDON, Nov. 2.—The Daily Mall again control the destinies of the pro- tfle Wr giving gentle but unmlatak- McGriskin, Malvern; 5. F. Mason, O’Sul.
v,^,n1iLeL,eD'HÎP,«he,eni ••• New York correspondent, writing from Tripoli un- vLe. r able signs ot approaching winter, but UvarVe; «.A. McDonald, Tem psran ce-
^ ..............NtpTw'X!.‘."L:. New York der date of Oct 27. describee the situa- 18 » matter of regret that the the sun shone brightly, and the attend- gnlsh—Oe*1 MeGrtekln.'

Naples ...............  New ZorS tlon as extremelv ih.i government hae allowed the oppost- ttnoe of plowmen and visitors broke all Seventh Clwss ln Stubble.—l,. Eddie
Flume ............... New York «on as extremely grate, and adds that tloll to forestall It in the advocacy or ; Brerlou. records and altogether It was Timbers. Malvern: 2. F. Sellers, Mal-
------------ ----------- - * the Idea that the Turks and Arabs may adoption of a principle which has suc- Pre'r,ou» record*, and uicegeuncr u w»s v<rn; 3 9tanley \fo-atson, Aglncourt; 4,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. recapture the town Is not so Impossible cessfully appealed to the democracy i8 crowning triumph along the Unel H <^hup £>luImere; B, H. Brelth-
■ ■■ A _ e_û_, i. .. ^ . * .. __ of Britain on three successive occa--» lnd^csteda . « waits, Un ion ville, S, K. Mason, osuiu-

Nov. 2. . ® °“ 8 de 7l'orId• slone And which Is to-day engaging; The eight olt sixty-five teams all going a^,,h_A6 widetnan""^ T n>ber8, 4i
Royal Alexandra—Graca George says. The Italian lines have been the attention of progressive and en- : ai once, many of them piise-winatue specials Best Turnout ln Field. 1,

In "Just to Get Married, ’ 3.15. Ale. drawn in until they are little beyond terprlslng localities thruout the west- i In their Claeses, and the plows in the Hugn Doherty, Aglncourt; 2, H. Orm-
Princees — Marts Doho In The the town Itself. The failure of the at- ern half of our own land. The im-! hands of men who are experts in their etod, Amber; 3, W. Munro, Ellesmere.

“A1 Luoky tempt ot the retreating Italians to blow mediate results of the taxation of land BestOoing Team In 8od.—1, Stank y

8n«a‘s—Vaudeville. 345, 8.15. Llkfe fnr 1̂,3°?* îtî ot them, declared they never thwalte. Beet Plowed Land In Flold.—
Gayety—BurlSsoue, 3.16, 8.16. 81 ™e tor “• Turks merely to wolk la in the cases of Canadian western saw 4 butter, nor one quite so good, l, Bert Kennedy,

tar—Burlesque, 146. 846. and assume possession of the tort." communities that academic discussion And they ought to know. i Officer», Directors and COmltteee.
Ward One .Conservatives, LO.O.F. ........ ................. ot the economic aspect of the ques- ; The work done, too, was of a high I .Honorary presidents—W. F. Maclean,

Hall. Broadview-Avenue, 8. ; BORBFN’o P til Y aT hAI IFAY - !tioB *?a8 no longer obstructed the pro- order, and, «ho disposed to be a- trifle jf.p., Alex. McGowan, M.L.A., C4pt.
Address by Principal A. 0. Me- L * v * n 1 1 nl nf\Ll raa gress of the movement The west loose, owing to the exceptional nature Wallace, M.P.» Wra. Mllllken, Simpson

Kay of Technical School in R.C/B.C. ---------- ! 'has been Shown.' to use a native1 of the weather, the showing made was Rennie, John Little, Alex. Doherty, Ly-
Hafl, Broad view-avenue. 8. Premier and Seven Cabinet Ministers colloquialism. uniformly good and the judges In the man Kennedy, E. Abraham, A.

Prof. WlnflWd 8, Rail, Ohlcago— « * pi.....j a.....— , —n. j Onturio the educational move— senior classes1—-Slmpeon ltennte, James Adam Bell, __•xwe.ii on "Sex Problem,’’ Uni, Cheered-Program Arranged. ^ Ontsuho ^educational movef ^ gS"» K
VeB^îdCSVMuU=î?fo* A. HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. L-Hon. R. disappointing to find that the gov- t Thc ^ld«=t «ti^scUon S't

a ndllbor Gounoll, Labor L Borden and seven of hie colleague, ot everybody. _ RGrmeroS.ORElttl.W. RPater-
-■-ai.i.t ,, ,T ^ €»ci to recognize the growth of the ▲ feature of the nifitOh to-dsy, sn<3 sohf Bert Kennedy, Geo. SciXt, Qeo._________________ arrived In Halifax at 7.83 this evening, sentiment in favor of tax reform In which always makes for success, was Robb. F^O. Fisher, Cha*. Morrison, Air.

MARRIAGES ; With the prime minister were Hon. J. this direction, but now that the is-, the action of the Scirboro Branch of H Munroe. . A. Kennedy,
WRIGHT__PHILLIPS__On* Wednesday, C. Doherty, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. F. sue *8 lalrly before the people the op- the Women’» Institute in taking charge ‘
Wright FHiuL.1 ■. „ . ,, , - portunlty to Impress the administra- of the cooking anangements thruout on vi-.t and Second Class

Nov. 1st, ex «8 QUeeA a Portt. by D. Monk, Hon. W. B. Nantel, Hon. L. tlfin wjth y,e trend of public thought tne day. In a large tent secured for j__Co Thofl Shadlock, Thor.
Rev. C. J. Jeunes, Charlotte Louise, p, Pelletier, Hon. Frank Cochrane and along these tines should not be ne- th<s occasion, dinner end supper were w (r end Hood.
SSK wa».*aAt..yè« hot. o. b. fv—uw. t»., .. ___________ 5SS,f?J wSiSSS Si1 _&”$&•. i"
Phfillips and Mrs. PWllipt. to D . tbo railway station by a committse _ provide. Mare than five hupdred dined q.. Webb.

I orabout 100 persons, who cheered the j TORONTO LIBERALS WILL FIGHT « ^Hhe I

iSbTJsartSS sssr&s'iwi m. » M««. ss^suxs: -essutss: m*•
car* were In waiting, and the ministers To-day—Mr. Hacker’s Optimism. work eras especially meritorious That i WalterHoodo, president; J. B.McLean.

Scat,boro fownahlp fumlahed fully ope- 1 Am vice-president; T. S. Shadlock, sec- 
half of these speaks much for tiie Influ- ond vice-preridant; Frank Weir, eeefe- 
ehee of preceding generations. Scar- tary; and T. A Paterson, treasurer.
boro has been from time Immemorial --------- _

.WIST TORONTO.

nd maximum tempera-

HH
—M; Regina, 7 below—17; Winnipeg,
16—18; Port Arthur, 10—11; Farry -

S^ïôf^uebec"*2è-^ï274àt. Jonn, «red a formidable assault upon the 
81—48; Halifax, 80—62; Ottawa, 26—84. etoemy, who were driven out from 

l-a-u «ZSSÜrl-ï*-!»ttawa. St. tlMjr «"trenched positions To-day I 
Lawrekee, tiuri aa« Maritime—Strong am marching on Tripoli. Thanks to 
aortb aad eorUnnt wtadei smew Ear- Divine assistance, I shall enter the 
rlee, bet partly fair sad decidedly cold- t „ |

. Superior—Freeh nortntreat and west 
Wind»; fair and cooL • _

Western Provlneee—Fine and milder.

ti I

GREAT
T REDUCTION

Ottawa Citizen Regrets That the 
Whitney tiovernment Had Not 

Seen Ht to Adept It.

Continued From Page 1.

H),NTARiO*|

BUY NOWSALE -,m

This property M being 
triten up very rapidly. 
Tie block we put on the 
n^arket for shrewd, care
ful Investors, some two 
-weeks ago, has been sold, 
excepting one section of 
very choice lots which 
will

i«

iAt $18.00A

B5SSÜ
are strictly up-to-date In «very 

Coats are satin lined.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
V 38.S* U N. B.

"Time.
S ...........
rsooo. immm ••••••••
4S:S:::.::::JHi
tarn.......... I

40» 28Ü -twr**
.......82

m. Misses' and Ladles' sizes In 
fbe lot Owing to the lines being 
broken we have reduced these to 
She popular price of $18.00 each.

_ .................... * »-n be.
Mean of day, 7 below; highest, 29; low

est. 29; snowfall/.®. AL* BE SOLD
within one week. We 

j took a special train to

PORT MoNIROLL 
THE SEABOARD LINE

v< i
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

f .

At 925.00AL on Thanksgiving Day and 
all agreed that It will ex- 

tbe record of Port

" This Is an exceptionally fine lot of 
Ladles’ -Suits, In Strictly Tailor- 
Made Designs, being up-to-date ln 
ev4fry respect, most of them being 
our latest Importations. Coats are 
lined with best quality satin. 
Tweeds, Serges, Cheviots and 
Fancy Mixtures ln this lot This 
price Is a substantial reduction be
low regular prices and wonderfully 

i good value.

On Sale «25.00
Opera Wraps

i■
| cel

Arthur and Fort William.\ Calabria..
Berl.n.......
Ultoèla...

,

Ckll and see us. We 
will introduce purchasers 
who have examined the 
property and surrounding I 
territory.

D Jn On ï

HAYES «8f8
i

We are making a special display of 
Opwra and Evening Wraps ln all 
tee dainty evening shades, moder
ate and handsomely trimmed. Our 
prices range $20.00, $22.00, $28.00, 
$80.00 to $004)0.

m v-

CO.;y,
Heron, l';i1 and 

MU«L
limited.

154 Bay St Tel. M. 714$n
Reversible Tweed Ttttplf. 8.

265 U-
Coats e

CLOTHING. J
Urjently Required** 

For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

34flT King Street Weet

Our present display of Ladies’ end 
Mlssee’ Reversible Tweed Coats Is 
the best we have shown. We have 
them ln all the ^popular combina
tions of colors and the styles are; 
correct.
Prices range $15.00; $18.00,
$2050, $25.00, 827.00 to $40.00.

Cloak and Suit Catalogue for Out-of- 
Town Customers.

gi

INAN DEATHS. / ■ all went to the Queen’s Hotel, except
HOSKlN—At her residence, 95 Speitoer- Hon. Mr. Foster, who proceeded to the 

avenue, Nov. 1, lilt. Fiances Ade- home of Hector SJcInneS, where he
will be a guest during his stay in Hall-

1
“What are the Toronto Liberals do

ing to preparation for the fight?” ask
ed The World last night of A. E. 
Hacket, local Liberal organizer.

i The banquet to-morrow night will ••Well, we’re getting our plans In 
Funeral (private) on Friday, Nov. vbe by ]ong odds the biggest thing of good shape,” he replied. "Thursday, 

8, a’t t pm. Jnterment in Mount the kind ever seen in Nova Scotia, that’s to-morrow rooming, the local 
Fiassent Cemetery. Eight hundred tickets have been sold, leaders get together and will discuss

WATITV .-Jrfrnraiiv vm*d at greano There Will be three toasts at the ban- ; their line of campaign and what ae- HALÇY—Acridontally killed at Fresno, qU3t> ,.The KJng>.. -Borden" and , Uon they will take to tee various To-
Cal.. Rae Burton, son of R. J. Haley. -|Membera of Borden’s Cabinet." rente rldings-Xhat 1», aa far as they
Hambly-avenue, Toronto, aged 31-2 At 1 o’clock to-morrow afternoon can now tell.”
years Mr. Borden will be the guest of the Mr. Hacker declares the party here

“t; SHHSri " 18
HAFFBf — On Wednesday morning. way tertnlnal8. At 5 o’clock he will DUKE’S WARM MESSAGE.
^ Nov. 1, 1811, St St. Michael’s Hoepttal. preapnt 60 certificates to members of 

Alice. Ha trey, formerly of Adjal*. tbi St. Johu’a Ambulance Corps, and 
ont ’• -Wife ' at night will attend the banquet.

WHISKY
laide, youngest daughter of Thomas 
and B. J. Colman Hoekin.

1pure Highlit! 1 
led in Scotland

the home of good agriculture.
One of the. most interesting incidents 

connected with to-day’s match was the
fax.JOHN CATTO & SON j,-. . . wear Toronto. Nov. i.—(Special.)work of William Mllllken sr„ a former ™

expert, and who, the In hie ?Sth year, —The funeral of the late Charles F.
ranked well up ln the first class T uwe, who died of typhoid Cover on
scoring fifth prise In a, class of Sunday afternoon, took place this after, 

eight Mr. MilMken’s work was re- ^ from the jat. residence 30a Lan-gurded as yt an exceptional nature, and , n r O* re8l<1«n<”- 303
he was warmly congratulated by scores pln-avejrue, to Prospect Cemetery. De
ed the magnificent showing'made. ceased was’ ln his 27th year.
WOA* orrBefrt'KehreST of ^l^urt Th« =7 C°™Tt* a00**l rtBk
son. of Lyman Kennedy, who to-day. now ln course of construction at Ravina
too only it years of age, in a match Park Is well under way, and the owners

ss»“ »“?« ssvsa sfisrss 'swaiar ïïwïwÿsti; w
Brigade, yesterday received the fol- 1 •" the ”eld- Pretty northern end of the skating rink, and
lowing telegram: (good for ope house. On a level with it, wtMt doors which

"Government House, Ottawa, 1 So large was the number of plow- may be opened, tbue Joining the, two for
Mrs James R°rhbough. , -October 28 3911. men that they overflowed on to the a Jatge skating area.

. - _ inne=s ot some weeks, the “Benr Sir—I am desired' b’v the Ivrttl of Mr. James Gibson adjoining, Messrs ll.oar, Belcher, Pears anddito occu^ iast niahT of Mrs.'Jas. gov^^r-gLral to acknowledge l^k^y “TZt
Rombough of Buffalo. Mrs. ceipt of your letter of the 21st in- the mer, down at the big match. Weeks shooting. Mr. J. C.P Mercerr's
bough, who was 36 years of age, passed gtant. and to say that his royal high- -. , h„ ..... also a wav on a all online-at Ms residency, 482 Markham-street. aWay at the home of her sister, Mra ness; was glad to hear of the organ- i a v«v*^rge attendance fr^n^the oit? Dmonpon, Ont.

Toronto, Jo-hft A., beloved hueband of Annie Shorey. 56 Seaton-st. lzation of the central division of the but among those noticed In the throng! A epeelaj degree meeting of Wallace
Elizabeth A Cuyler Rameden, aged Mrs. Rombough formerly lived m gt John Ambulance Brigade of To- , wltb numbered between 3660 and 8000, L O Black Preceptory, No. 679 was 
si veers, couutv clerk milice toad's Toronto, and had a wide circle of «mb, and desires mo to thank tho were: Robert Rennie. Fred Humphrey, held tomtgtti lb fit. James' Hall. ’There
, y«ere, o»um> ciera, pouee mag.s- frtonda here. members for their kind expressions Dr. Hawke, Thomas Rennie, A. J. H. was a good turnout of member», and
trate of York Oouaty. ------------------------ ————— . ■ I of welcome, which are much apprécia- ; Bckardt, B. C. Weet and J. E. Treaoéy, a number of the county officers were

Funeral from above address Tburs-1 ^Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ted by blg roval hlghnesa M.E. (the two latter gentlemen from present and gave addreesee.
day. at 1.60 pan.. Instead of 2 o’clock. Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. td -Bis royal highness hopes the dtvl- I Porcupine), Alex McGowan-. Oapt Tom Allowing 1» a Itet of the offieera

What’s the Matter With Stratford *» formerly announced. Interment at Tw0 W0men Fell Dead. much intereated^întaïr SL John Am- McClure. Wm. Walklngton, Dr. Teftt. were elected last evening at the an-
STRATFORD. Nov. L—The list of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. MONTREAlS Nov 1.—Two Women îïïîvLiwntv a“ St* Am Geo. S. Henry, Dr. Young. Jas. Pater- nu*l meeting of the lodge: W.M., Ver-

bulldlng permits for the month totalled ROMBOUGH—On Wtdreeday, Nov. let, Gf the same age fell dead on the street -j am_ yours faithfully, 5obfl't c*bblêd?ôkJ‘cV°lfleHaerI Brow^’j/W^ Chaa Stiverthome''
sarne°nerlod *last<veMtfcThe>Dermits for • 18U’ the re**^enoe of her to-night At exactly the same tlm^ “(Signed) Arthur F. Bladen. mac. Ralph Horsey, Thomas Shadlock, tary, Arthur Trethewey; chaplain, Thoe.
same period last year. The permits for» Mrs, Shorey, 66 Sea ten-street, Eliza- . both expiring ln the shadow of a "Private secretary," J. W. Kennedy, T. W. Underwood, J. Tier; -treasurer, James Sablston; tyler,
the year amount to $112.000. a hlg de- jane Rombough, ln her 36th church and ln both cases death was Anyone desirous of obtaining par- . Q. Cornell W. D. Annie and hundreds J. Beectoft.
crease on tee same period last year, ^ . beloved iritc o-f James B Pronounced due to heart failure. Mrs. tlvulars of tho altos and objects of the and hundreds of others equally prom-1- ( Rose of Kent Lodge, No. 21, D.O.E.,
which amounted to $224.000. yr*t, dearly oetoteo wire oi a jc Lvmburner, aged 52, dropped dead ; brigade can get them from Supt. G. newt -- met tb-nlght ln St. James' Hall. Noml-

Rombough. ' ! on St. James-street, in front of St. N- oillns, 2118 Yonge-street (phone Nothing could exceed the kindness nations wefe received for the annual
Funeral from the above address on Henry Church, while Mrs. P. Dufour NTor1b 294), or Hon. Sec. G. S. Cook 

Friday. Nov. 3rd, at 2.80 p.m.. to St, succumbed on Ont&ri-o-street, ln front 
Buffalo and Lon- of the Sacred Heart Chaapel.

!for
85-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO eleetldn of officers, which takes pleas 
at their next meeting.îîïto-Co.,Ltd. i

CNTO. ***£
In

SALE OF MILCH COWS.

Fred Armstrong will sell by auction 
Friday, Nov. 8, 1911, at Woburn. 12 
choice m-ilcfa cows, calves at their 
sidë; i and 8 superior quality springers. 
Just coming in. Three mont" s oj-eult 
given on approved peer. Sale a* 2 
p.m. sharp. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

SUGGESTS COMMISSION

Mayer Thinks Hydro-Electric Trie 
Should Manage Waterworks.

BRA U
*Acr oF
Igoratlu^ préparatlos 
r Introduced to help 
Invalid or the athlete, 
chemist, Toronto, 
lan Agent
CTÜRED BY $4$

Sa.vader Brewenh 
i Toronto.

Mayor Geary said vesterday that he 
l propose 

parttoent be
teat -the waterworks de- 
taken from the Jurisdic

tion of the city council and put tinder 
the control of the hvdro-electrlc com
mission. The waterworks department 
is now a Separate branch of the Civic 
service, and the mavor thinks that 
Would be the best wav to manage U. 
The commission is made up of P. W. 
Ellis, H. L. Drayton- K.C., and the 
mavor.

The mayor is of the opinion that the 
man appointed to manage the business 
side of the waterworks department, 
should also run the business Of the 
hydro-electric. If one man were act
ing under the commission, he would be 
practically to charge of both depart
ments.

wiu ,
34\

| Tenpin Bowling |Funeral on\Friday, Nov. 3, at 84E 
a-m., from 17 Cameron-Street to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral. Interment to 
St Michael’s Cemetery. Friends kindly
omit flowers

RAMSDEN—On Monday. Oct. 36, 1911.

•i OBITUARY.
»!

Freshened.
The National Yacht Club struck a 

breeze tor tne first two games m the 
minion Mercantile League last night, but 
the wind freshened ln the last encounter, 
and the yacbtere oroeeed the flnieh.ng line 
well to the lead bf John Inglla Scorie :
sickle   É m
Sir*".:::::::;::::;::: m $ î£8
Rowles ......................  HI 1*1
Blair ........ ..............

Totals
National Y. C.—

Warren ..
Corley ...

1 Miller.....
Stanley ..
Alexander

Totale

The Breeze
light. 
i Do

bs

TING 163 165
712 761 591 200.
i 2 i n 

111 127 113- 3#
364 1» U>-

.. 92 318 US-
144 K» Ni- m 
146 168 168-464
647 ™647 "55 1*6.

e you a price 
resswork on 
forms.

Ï&

ID OFFICE
I STREET WEST

If yon are cold ot borne or year 
furnace la oet of repair, we 

' —The Toreato Furnace Company, 73 
King-street East. Pboue M. 1807. 246

Central League.■ lx It. (phone Main 637/).
183 190 lL-^8»
149 140 145- 4Ï4

Fishing Club-
King ............... .................
Castor ............................
Hammond 188 168 147— toiPhilps ............................... 154 156 1»-Æ
Croft ..............    178 1/9 158— 644

James’ Cemetery, 
don, dnrt., papers please copy. 

MILLER—At 783 Palmerston-avenue,
CHINESE INFORMER ATTACKED.

the Light-house
"Sr

Two Held as Vagrants.
Toronto, on Not’, let, Emeei William fonpefly a latvyer, and Sa/r,„M T.pWn. ! iCge°“°"!bf|ieg^C Amblers °to ^police

Fraser, only surviving son <xf Mr. and u Allan-avenue. were arrested yea- court ye8terdav morning, George

22:°^: as»
SMI rH—-On Wednesday, Nov 1 1911. at “ Lttod to ^3’beaten ^ Lumln^L^

9 Pembroke-street, Thomas H. Smith, mtod of the detective who made It. 18J York-street; Hoy Hong, 209 York-
lrlsh says he lost 3-lJ. He le held as stToet ang j^um gin, 99 West Queen-
n drunk. street He b/.re manifest evidence of

having been beaten and later ln the 
(luy detectives took the trio into cus
tody charged with aggravated assault 
upon him. •

A NEAR MARINE TRAGEDY.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.—The schoon
er Emily A. Staples, of Bangor, Me., Is 
a total wreck, battered to pieces on 
Black Rock, off Port Clyde. Me. The 
revenue cutter Woodbury, which was 
rushed to her assistance, so reported 
to the treasury denartment to-day. The 
Staples’ crew were rescued by the Black 
Rock life saving station.

846 832 815 3493TlTotals ..
D Co., K. G.— 

Saunders 
Stitt 
Jones 
Nott ........

i • • • #•« • e • a • • eL 1 3
125 112 158- m
140 130 14»- 40rly

body 144 1* 128-
110 165 117—
108 126 168-Iformerly of Whitby, aged 76 years.

Funeral on Friday afternoon from 
Whitby Junction to Union Cemetery 
upon arrival of afternoon train from

lilaon
»llar or so from 
monthly Income, 
pen an account ln 
ipartment, where 
lecure, and where 
ur per cent ln- 

monthly bal

es’ 70S 717 **eTotals eeeee«eeeeee»ee»The Tomato Furnace ana Crematory 
Company, 72 King-street Beat, Phone 
M, 1007. tentai and repair Steam, Hot 
Water, Combination and Hot Air Hent- 

Call na op.____________

Assess “Spite” Fences.
The court of revision decided yester

day that “spite” fences were assess
able. The assessment department a«k- 
ert the court for a de-Irion on the mat
ter, and they so decided.

Cheere Boards.
MADOC, Nov. 1.-419 cheese board

ed; 300 eold at 14 l-16c, balance at 
13 7-8c.

Mention Harris and Spence.
In connection with the job as man

ager of the waterworks department 
many names are being mentioned. 
Among them are: R. C. Harris, prop
erty and street commissioner, and 
Controller Spence.

t 6 3 Dept, T. Eaton Company.
Thé S 3 Dept, of the T. Baton Co. held 

a handicap tournament on the Athenaeum 
alley» last night, tne winner turning up 
In Ted Harrison with 150 pins handicap. 
Vern Clarke finished second from 
scratch. The scores:

Harrison (ISO) ,
Clarke (scratch) 
walker (scratch) ...
Jacques (16) ..............
Hennessy (scratch)
Williams (50) ..................
Rankin (75) ....................
McClure GO) .................
Bricker (66) ...................
Greet 075) ......................
McKenna (75) .../........
Me tols (») ..
Bailey (25) ...
Crossea (195) .............
Jackson (175) '............
Phllalte (100) ............
Lowe (100) .
Staines (171)
Cracknell (178) .

-
CR0M the lighthoope a» Lobster 
r Core Head, Bonne Bay, New. 
foundland, Mrs. W. Young sends 
her experience of Zam-Buk.

She says: “ 1 suffered with eeeeme 
for seven yer.ee end to my great 
delight Zam-uuk has oared me.
The disease started on my breast, 
and spread until it extended over 
my back. The itching and bon
ing—especially when the affected 
parts were warm—was terrible; and 
yet when the eruption was scratched 
or rubbed, it turned to bad sores 
and caused great pain. I went to e 
doctor and tried various pre
scriptions,but seemed to get no ben- 
efit. eo tried another doctor. Again I got no relMif, eo tried a third doctor, 
end then e fourth.

"Seven yean is s long time to Buffer, end I had got need to the 
thought that I never would be cured, when I saw a report in the family 
Herald., telling bow beneficial Zam-Buk was in eeeva of akin disease.

e< I bought some Zftm-Buk, and from tho tut of iho Tory first bos I ssw 
it wee goto,' to do me gaud. I persevered with it, and the improvement 
it worked in my condition was really wonderfuL

“ It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the sores began to dty 
up and diaappeat. In abort, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed tor it 
gnd within a very abort time it worked a complete cure In my case.

“ Since that time I have recommended it for several ether ~ 
in each it has proved its wonderful merit,

* Cmi

Toronto.

It,T
NORTH TORONTO CASES.J. Craig 

Set. ISM; a Andrew M. Craig 
ParkMJpens a 

Account
Thé trial of the foreman end the line

men/ of the Toronto end Niagara Power 
Company, who, while Installing a pole 
line In North Toronto, were arrested 
On ^Thursday, after being on the Job 
thruout the previous night, was sched

uled for yesterday,but was adjourned in- 
definitely Owing to the death of MagU- 
tnte Aamsden. and also It hàs been de
cided to withhold action until a jfudg- 
ment on the appeal how in the oe 
Is granted.

ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

CRAIG (SI SON 
Funeral Directors 

Queen St W.14

.. 8 Tti.
30»- 487 
364- 476 
145— 469

1 3one of ouryou i
anka se

a Deere West 
eg Dunn Are.- i163-

H PERMANENT 
0.MPANY-----
ET WEST. T*

179-
: 120-JL 128-BIG CHURCH DEAL IN DOUBT. iurts

186—
189-MONTREAL, Nov. 1.—A . serious 

bit- h seems to have developed to tho 
nerot atlone for the sale of the St 
James’ Methodist Church, and tho 
M i jor John T. McBride, acting for Mr. 
McGreevy of Winnipeg, h 
eral conferences with representatives 
of the church lately, no progress is re
ported.

Straight by having a separate ; The delay te eald to be due to the
: fact that tho the offer of $2,000,000 was 
reported to be a cash one. this Is not

I 104- 433a : 11106-The n<xt meeting of the Toronto Veg
etable Growers’ ’Association will be 
held at the Alblbn Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 
4, at 3 p.m.

•Exhibit—Onions, four red, four yel
low, four white.

Prises—1st, $4.00; 2nd, *1.50; 3rd, 
$1.00.

W. Trott Is expected to give an ad
dress on "Onion Culture." Don’t forget 
the seventh annual convention of tne 
provincial association to bo held at the 
city hall, Nov. 16th. The committee 
have secured the best speak -rs that 
can be got ln Ontario and the United 
gtartes. Be sure and come. Geo. Syme, 
Jr., president; Frank F. Reeves, secre
tary-treasurer.

H. L. Watt on Directorate.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

National Trust Co.. Limited, held to
day, H. L. Watt, treasurer of the Can
ada Life Assurance Co., was elected a 
director of the company.

It’s the Cariton-Rltx N#w,
MONTREAL. Nov. L—At a meeting 

of the promoters of the Carlton Hotel 
Co.» held to-day. the proposal to in
crease the 5 per cent, bond issue from 
$60(1,000 to $1,090.000. was adopted, as 
was the proposition to change the name 
of the hotel to the Carltoa-Rtts.

•4 You Don’t Buy a New 
• Pipe as Frequently as 

You Buy Tobacco.

»
132- 418
96- 4MLECTURES.

$53-
The man who has to 
handle money for others 
can best keep his accounts

civic **t 
I by Mr. Thomas
erslty Convocation 

next week, should 
1 by citizens of all 
tally the workers. 
/> most affected by 
r city plan, by poor 
llltles, by the un- 
tg conditions that 

Every lecture of 
[tensely Interesting 
tally desires to see 
[althful, more con- 

beautiful city in 
lectures are free, 

« cordially invited

104-;ures on had sev- 96— 373 
66— 322 
72- 3S;

à and If you bry the wrong kind 
.yon have ho,.-ht o trouble that 
laata a long time. The essential 
thing about ba>lng a pipe I» to 

that It I» good. That 
leant 

re and

,? ; Connecticut State League.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. l.—James 

H. O’Rourke of Bridgeport, Conn., wee 
chosen president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer at the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut League of Baseball 
Clubs here yesterday. Mr. O’Rourke hat 
been secretary of the league since tt was 
organized. As pres dent he succeeds Wm. 
J. Tracey of Bristol, Conn. A. E. Taylor 
of Chicopee Informed the directors that 
he did not want a re-election to the vice- 
presidency.

It was voted te open the next season on 
May 1 and close on Sept. 15. The director» 
decided to retr.a * as a six-club circuit» 
turning down propositions to admit Hol
yoke and New London. The pennant 
formally awarded to Springfield. -

A committee, consisting of TV. E. larey 
Of eprloefleld. J. H. Clarkln of Hartforu. 
G. H. Cameron of New London and Presi
dent O'Rourke, wee a ppolnted to revie» 
the league constitution, and full power’ 
was given uuu make changea^

f j know 
brines 
skilful
be sure that what la bought here 
la good because we make It good. 
Rave you seem the “Rasta” 
Patent Cool Chamber Pipes, the 
only sweet, dry. clean-smoking 
Patent Pipe made? Prices range 
from 80c, 81.09. S1.30, *3.00 aad 
*2.60. Strp In and we will show 

really elrau, dry-smoking,

bank account for the trust funds1fl 3 ou liereo for the 
layer can come tfi

A Bank Book is a lasting record 
of the monies received and dis
bursed. It saves the endless an
noyance of preserving receipts. w

the case, and certain conditions are at
tached to the purchase by the proposed 
purchasers These conditions are not 
received favorably by the church trus
tees.

1
and

FREE BOX
Send this oeepen, 

this pa per sea
Triset

It Is not yet ascertained that the 
Canadian Northern la behind the deal. ChiidreavBSptionln.'aW. Bru,^ Hmld?snd Burn! le stamp (to pay re

turn postage) 6> Siam 
Bek Co., ’jnmmto.eaa 
receive free trial hex.

pîtest Pipe. Ne obligation to 
buy.Œ Usa Gibbons' Toothache Gum- 

Price 10 Cents. 246
iiùcC'«essmer.t»

i the land occupied 
Arcade, on Weet 

iuced from $3100 no 
foot by the court 

lay. The assess* 
hem Crown Bank 
$3100 to $2800 per

There’ll be a stiff fight at the West 
Toronto Conservative Convention on the 
17th from present appearances. Six dif
ferent men are already after the honor 
and glory, and the big majorities that 
the west end ridings Invariably roll up. 
They are the two late M.L.A.’s, A. W. 
Wright. John Laxtoc, Dr. Thornton, and 
J. R. L. Starr.

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94VONOK ST. I77.YONCE ST.

One Deer 
Perth ef Queue

Tea Deere
ef Kleg tCAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000.< if<k'- W
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I' MORE WATER METERS? 
1L0EF.HE1ft OUT: Simply Delightful COFFE1—? >•

Ü;

if . rout»■y* ____ .

«Dad
menu

1ft; I
But They All Seem to Agree on 

Cherging More For 
Hydrants.

I,

!,
government 

VrB^l
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—A Coffee you can enjoy every meal, every day 
—A Coffee, so wholesome, fragrant and délitions 

that when yon drink the first cup, yop will say 
"I never knew how delightful Coffee could be”

»

<a:a£*oU%£ COkDC|1 passes a decision 
raJ» oub-commlttee on water
rates, .made yesterday, the city will 
in connection with the payment for 
grants, take $71,928 more^tof £ 
£**®î and mn it into another than 
hretogoro. «owever, there is a valid 
«wn tor the Juggling- with the funds.
tLiV “T 8tands’ the <PU cost Of the ; 
water, etc., used by the Are depart- ! 

imont la not accounted for. but ischarg- 
<tka ly to other consumers and 

28$ 0,6 general tax- A charge of
hydrant is levied 

gainst the fire department expropria
tions, but that $15 only covers the 
ffjffifehatniiig the hydrants and not 
supplying them or keeping the mains! 
in order.

Aid Chisholm's motion to submit the ' 
following question: “Are you in favor ' 
of constructing water mains as a local ' 
Improvement?" to the ratepayers „ 
vote on in January, was passed and 
sent on to the council.

It was decided not to charge a front
age tax. as was proposed. On Friday 
at 2 oclock the committee will meet 
to discuss the flve-cent: per 1000 gal
lons meter rate.

Hydrant Charge Too Small. 
Controller Spence’e scheme to rear

range the collection of waterworks re
venue is as follows, showing how it 
should have worked had it been in 
force last year:

In 1910, 12, i <7.310,692 gallons of wator ■ 
were pumped, ef which .2,041,861,600 g*j. I 
Ions were registered by meters. The, 
expenses for the year were $736,561. the I 
revenue was $748.985, making a surplus 
of $12.434. The revenue included the *15 
paid by the city for the year tor water 
for 4545 hydrants. The statement h*d 
been made at a convention of experts 
that cities should pay $47 and some 1 
cents per year for hydrants. Had $39 i 
been 'charged for hydrants the surplus 
wpuld have been $86,609; If $40 had been 
levied It would have been $126,059.

The revenue for 1910 would have been, 
had the proposed frontage tax been In 
force, *745 5 9. It would have been col
lected as follow» :
2,700,003 feet of mains, at 3

cents .......... ......... ................................$ 81,000
Tariff at-46 cents per room .... 835,679
Meters at 5c per 1000 ....................... 152,098
Income from the corporation .. IT*,727

;
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M; We also give yon, free* a $140 French Drip Coffee Potso yon can make «bisCoffee properly.

-

To get to the heart of the Coffee question, you must do as wc did—get to the heart of the 
Coffee berry.

I
! I

cost
tj

The Coffee berry is protected by Nature from the insect world, by a tough inner shell 
It is this shell, roasted and ground up with ordinary Coffee, that causes indigestion, headaches 

so common with Coffee drinkers.
Yet there is no other beverage in the world so 

COFFEE, PROPERLY MADE. V

■

or coat.: -’I and other ill-effectsto I *i 1 j an .ithoroughly wholesome, healthful and delicious AS GOOD
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; : i -is this good, wholesome,delicious Coffee. 

By our special process of grinding, the 
bitter tannin-bearing shell is removed. 
We take out all the injurious part, Wc 
leave the meat—the heart—the flavor 
-—the aromatic essences that mean so 
much to Coffee-lovers. Wc give you 
a Coffee of the highest grade—healthful, 
delicious, free of chicory.

The Percolator, or French Drip 
Process, is the only way to make really 
good Coffee. After considerable search, 

have found and secured the sole 
rights for a practical, economical, 
reliable French Drip Coffee foi.

So, here is what we do in order to 
give you a chance to test 

Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffefe and make it 
as good Coffee should 
be made.

Wc have

Tkesetecti

a fmz
* *Re v. Iff. I 
platform «ho 
pernio* , plan&.WÎ
would gain

But neither you, nor we, know which 
you will prefer. Wc want you to try 
them both. So we will give you a 
Dalton’s Frendi Drip Coffee Pot (worth 
$1.50) with your first order of one potincjF 1 
each of Dalton’s MILD Blend and 
STRONG Blend Coffee at 40c. à'pound. 
This is not a premium, and the Coffee 
pots are not for sale. They are worth 
at least $1.30 but wc present them free in 
order that you may see just how good our 
Coffees arc and test them under 
condition
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B.Total .........;..J................... .. $7451509
Tnat would have given a surplus of 

$3093, which could have been Increased 
to $54 408 by charging $40 per year for j 
the hydrants. !

Manufacturers Favored.
Aid. McCarthy declared that the city 

was pumping water to the manufac- i 
turera for less than it cost te produce ! 
it The waste thru the maiijs had been ! 
uniereFtlmated, he said. There was a! 
tr -m ndous waste.

Aid. Maguire did not like the poitev 
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as to the amount tc 
gallons. He thought 

b ewets, manufacturers, laundries, etc., 
■'•1- tild all pay the same rate.

A,ld. McCarthy thought that if meters 
were installed all over the city the cost 
of supplying water would be cut down 
lmnvnsely.

"If meters were put on the city would 
either use vastly less water or pay j 
vastly more for it,” said Controller ! 
Spanbe. He thdught It would ebst! 
^sout $1,000,0*31) to meter the city. If, 
m'ters were put on the citizens would ! 
not waste wa ter and it would save a i 
great deal in rendering unnecessary i 
enlargements of the plant. j

Aid. McCarthy said that he had been ! 
informed ptt good authority that with- f 
in ten years the cost , of installing; 
meters would Ire saved twice over.

Partial Metering.
Controller Spence suggested that ! 

partial metering would do the work. ! 
His idea was to put on meters only 
where it was found that the water was 
being wasted. He thought $500,900 
would put In enough meters to elimi
nate the waste.

In presenting tyis motion to charge 
$30 apiece for thg ' hydrants instead of 
the suggested $40, Aid. McCarthy said 
he thought that to assume, by charg
ing $40, that the Are department used 
one-fifth of the water pumped was too 
much-

Controller Spence did not think that 
one-fifth of the cost of water supply 
wa|M*x> much to charge for fire pro-

wc■ ext!

Special Introductory Offer

Coffee just the Coffee which you have been 
looking for, that we have authorized 
your Grocer to give you one of these 
handsome pots (worth _ — 
$ 1.3 0) absolutely Free 
with your first purchase 
a large tin EACH of Mfld 
and Strong Blend at 50c.
You buy two tins of 
Coffee—one of each blend 
to give it a fair trial and 
we give you the means of 
testing it FREE, satisfied 
that you will use nothing 
hut Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee thereafter.
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Daltop’s French Drip 
Coffee in two blends

and

.
a ii

ai fl1 Fj’ — MILD 
STRONG. We know 
that one of these two 
delicious Coffees is 
just what you have 
been looking for.
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This is the Dalton French Drip 
Coffee Pot we give Free.
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M. that .MILO BLEND COFFEEATLANTIC CITY' Nov. 1.—Test
flights ol the big airship Akron, which 
will attempt a Journey across the At
lantic Ocean to Europe some time itils 
month, will not be held until Frldnv 
or probably Saturday, according to 
Melvin jVanlman, the head of -l.e ven
turesome expedition. If the wind is 
favorable a flight up and down the 
beach from the Inlet to Lvugpvrr, a 
distance of 10 miles, may i,e attempted 
I>ifiay.

The start on the transatÎiintlî trip 
is expected to be made about Nov. 1*.

m
STRONO 9LEND OOFFCC

If your Grocer will not supply y•* ou> enclose $ j and we will send carriage collect
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Value of October Permits Shows 
crease of $1,116,000.

De-
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We have a few second-hand cars, consisting of ft* 
one R Tina bout, a light and a large Toming Car, a | 
Packard Limousine and à light Delivery Truck, at 
prices that anyone can afford. *

Call at once or write if you want demonstration ' j 
and particulars. ■s
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I9IT > . HELP WANTED.If Ton WUh to Bey or MX

N. 21(0 REAL ESTATE m. «11
fcfjr'f \ We tow Help Tee

Real I state Sales Co.
StwEerd X* chons# —todttg.

Beet» and Celberiÿ. ' j ed ,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
• *3

rpELEORAPHERS^and^Mation toenu^ta J
Grand Trumt-vanadlan Northern #ir«W* 
and station books Insure you practical»! 
work and a position when qua,lfled. Free 
Book 6 explains work and wages. Day. 
evening and mail courses. .Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Beat,-Toron-

* N OPPORTUNITY to make live doi- 
2\. jars for one. Safe, sure, legitimate, 
email or large sums acceptable. In
vestigate. Box IS. Word. v

Intelligence
out $.o.O tor sale;

Ttarn- 
Apply Poetofflce Box

/"AitNl-RAL stock about $.1X0 £< 
XJT a bargain. .Good location- 
over about $15,000.
Twelve. Ripley. O

tfc country. TheJ®***?**;

^ilcy, awl the administra
nte r^ueTu^hlch the

J^Jrament will goto the P»®?1®-

neasrdins the temperance quesUon. 
v,Bmm>evthlnlta no government could

than the present one 1» doing.
tSiM lo«l option to any commeitity

h^lyh^“t^UtVÆ«dhu«*°pVo*icy

1 14«24Gw.clve. Rlpley. Ont to.=e
SKH m Jart- Jvi Sv; -%; \\7ANrED—Call boys for railroads. Ap- 

' ' px'. 1802 Dunda» streeu ed;.'x

SALESMAN WANTED,

rx/ANTED—An aggressive, experienced 
v v stock salesmàn. B .g pay. Ca.l morn
ings. Waters-Harris, 43 Victoria street

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

S •-r» • T W, L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
«I. Rooms $4 West KUie street. Toronto.Wi Real Estate Sales. Ce.'a Liât

1 we flSÏWSKWVSfc'
tEoIborne. Main list !̂ World.____________ _________________________1 %A VENUE ROAD, $36,000—A large brick 
fx house With considerable ground. This , _ 
house Is most substantially built and „ 
the situation would be ideal for a large JJ , 
apartment house. It Is-within a block of 
Blcoréetreeti

Pt>1 Art A—A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
piXUvUi 14 rooms, on Russtll Hill 
Road, with every modern comfort; thO 
house even being fitted with piping for 
vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few- days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all eu- VOUNG MAN (26> w shes to become 
qulrlee A acquainted with a neat, respectable

I young woman; object, company. Box 19. 
$11 Kna-ROitihDAWe; never before — , World. SIS
-L-LOUU cupled; large brick house of--------------------------------------------------------------------

12 rooms, finished throughout In hard- rrnLL party who addressed Box, 
wood, billiard room In basement, two VV Eighteen on Sunday last, signing M- 
batbrooms and extra lavatory, electric E g,, please give correct name, address 
light and hot water beating ; room for an<j particulars. You need have no'hesi-
garage in rear. - taocy. You greatly mlejudve. Interview
—-----I------ ----------—-------- . ■ .5, „ hoped for. Satisfactory explanation can
"fJkiN 1"—This' house may be rented tor j,e ma(je if given opportunity. Address
AW |,i per mxmln. Box 21, World Office. 46

REMOVAL NOTICE.

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE,

Vllh H ON OREL oeai.y printed cards, 
r Miiteads or ooosers. one aonor. This* 
P'-hr. Hxrnerd. S3 Donois. ed-1

MURRAY McFARLANB ha» re
moved to No. 190 Bio or street east, 

three doors east of Huntley street.
V|j

.-"■let . .. .(■■■■■■■■■■■I
os met ______

/pj..re are eleetlon protests regls- 
éMr0ji it) ga»katch6wsn. Two pro*£$ê £en filed against the elec- 
£?- 0f federal members, one agatmrt 

Thomneon. liberal member for £!vÂr,»eî?rr»nd the other against Dr. 
*?efy L&rel member tor Humboldt. 
1», wtisl chargee of bribery are made. ;

Contestations ware entered on Tuts- | 
gar to voM the election Of William ; 
Sower to Quebec West, Boutin Bouraeea , 
to T2vto and B. Fortier In Lotbtntere, ; 
ell Liberate. The contestations were 
Sled on the last day allowed by law.

ARCHITECTS.

rei EOROK W. GOT)rNLOCK. Architect, 
11 Temp e Building. Torou»- Wnjn 4vu

PERSONAL. K *

■
«è VIW grocery wagon and 

about half value; need 
sell 1658 Queen West.

harness^ 
musti: room;

•y *'*
XTJvW *nd secoàd-hand Bicycle»—Low*', 

est pi ice* in city# Bicycle Munson. 
24# Tonge street. ed

■

FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE
We have daily thru the medium of these columns talked 

to you. We have given you the best points in t he worldin 
favor of GLEN GROVE for either of the above purposes.

fXNB HUNDRED AND EIGHT steamX 
vi engjies, automatic. horizontal, ma
rine, vertitai and portable. H. W. Petrie;'' 
Limited, Toronto. ___ ”°
i tLli MANVKK end loam for lawns and-!* 
" garden^. J Nelson, lia Jarvis street.

ARTICLES WANTED?

V-<

lot
cts 6

Hon. Adam Beck, chairman at the 
Hydro-Blecttlc Commission, ha* beçn 
invited to address the Joint committee 
of the Legislature of the State of New > 
York on the cheap power movement In j 
New York. The committee met recent- | 
iv to Buffalo, and Hon. Mi. Beck was 
■sable to attend. The minister jf 
«oner will accept the committee’» In
vitation to address them In New York.

f ONTARIO LAND <il- \N i'S.
unlocated, purchased for 

RobeiUon. Carats Life Building, Toros-.-*,

locateU m* -
ossh. D. M.0^

txXCHANQK, rent or - sell—We ns«u 
J-J three houses in Rosed ale, which we 
Will either rent at $T5 a month, sell at 
$12,560, or trade for fvrm Property near 
Toronto, on radial Une.

THAT COMPLETES OUR PART ed-JFARMS FOR SALEI inD v AalUtAJ. liAAriij A'anteu -Untarl*
» or Dominion, located or un located. 

Mulhqllsnd * Co. McKinnon Bldg., ed-? -

V VANTED - Hundrec Ontario Veteran 
VV lot#. Klnoiy state price. Box ti. 
hraniturd. •a'1

XTALUABLB FARM for sa.e. Apply. 
V owner. Jno. Longhouse, $2 Lakev.ew- 

avenue, Toronto, or J. K. McBwen, Wes
ton. , ed

uired down on a lot) 
to us. We want to

If you have $400 (the amount reqi 
which you want to double, you should talk 
prova the facts and show you the property. If you dont 
investigate it is a mutual injustice.

TVOWLING AVE., $7500, between K.ng 
JLf and Q'iecn, detached, solid brick, nine 
roomed house, brown stone pillared ver
andah, with W-fty drive at side and room 
for garage at rear This house is to the 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor is finished In quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor in Georgia 
Pine. Square hall and States, eleotrie 
light and. Daisy hot water cheating. At 
this price the property ft» a «nap.

roof, 12 rooms and bath, qaeement closet, 
finished, tbruout to' Georgt%, ptae; ■ sl«* 
drive and room'f6c garage fn rear. Cbuld 
be made Into a fine apartment house, 
being block from King and Queen cars, 
and only 15 minutes’ rup to Yongerstreet.

?Ws&i
f 'V

HOUSES FOR SALE.

T3AJIGAIN IN EAST BND-Two bun- 
J-» galows, nearly built, water, gas, good 
cellars, 5 rooms, back and front veran
dah, ■ near the proposed new car lines, 2 
minutes from East Toronto; $2600 cash 
buys the two. Apply James Ward, fits 
Wood i lie-a- enue. ed

David Henderson. M4>. for Haltotk , 
ea behalf of the Farmers’, Bank vie- i 
«me, will present a petition on -the 

if tbe house at Ottawa on the 
In* tbe new government for 
itsslon which was réfused by 
1er administration.

K R Gsmey, MLA.~ says tie Ur very ! 
sorry to see Hon. A.-G. MacKay resign 
the leadership of the Liberal party "In 
Ontario. "Hr was a clever, capable 
man’’ said Mr. Gamey. v*I liked 
BecK»>.

The selection of N.W. Rowell. K.G, to 
lead the Liberal party in Ontario has 
struck » responsive chord In the vari
ous church offices In Toronto.

~He is clean out and has the courage 
of ye Convictions," la the view, of Rev. 
J. iH. Evans, secretary of HOtpe Mls-

‘ Rev. Sir. Evans believes the Liberal 
platform should contain a strong tern- 
perar.oe plank. “It would cause 
loss a! part of the Liberal vote." he 
slid, ‘tint the vote which the party 
would $iain would be enormous.

a . ROOFING.'

teis jgvmtta|
BROS., 124 Adeialde-*t. West._______ »d-T M

th. • IT IS UP TO YOU
THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL SO THROUGH.

Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

to C. .iÔEACtXJ» AND LluARd.
'■"TtVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re'et
A- tall Tcoacconlst. 125 Yongerst. ------
Ms to G43.

::
LEÔAL CARDS.

\ B^^Na^..c1to^CKTfffi

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 1 To- 
ronto-St., Toronto.____________________ ed

/rtURRY. O’iXINNOK, WALT ACE » 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

*c:l"*;-' v Z''vj.-V!
BUTCHERS.V i.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself mme Ontario'market m’aumfc 
A West. John Goebel College 806. ett-f'

■ I ■■ ■■■  ................... ■■—1

-Ï
tee

■

m
A LBan y aVE., 19 roomed house, hot 

aa. water heating and electric llghtingj 
ell modern coovenlencea For quick sale
veto.

BUILDERS* MATERIAL .
h i „|-| —, es' ***'■ ■*«. —« **’»—*"*■ ■ ** ^Ms»MS#?>

The Contractors’ Supply <*n ; .id.
M. 6669. M. tîît. Park Î4Ï4 v ed

PHONE MAIN 2159
(After Business Hours, Mir. Coulter, North 3279)

|■rttRANK 'W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- J? Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone AL

rrlNGSTON ROAD-Within short dif- 
iV tance of city, on radial, car line,..15 
acres may be piurchesed. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board wed, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
ore some of the improvements existing on 
this tine property. It !s*1deal for a coun
try hornet or, at the price, womd be a 
good property for cutting up into oulldtog 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish «W 
further Information. -__ _

2044. ed

T ENNUX Sc LKNXUX. Barristers, do- 
XJ llcltora. Money to loen. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Ricnmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C, John 
F. I-ennox." Te eph me Main 532.

Zr'Î the

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO

PRINTING
El

Ctflce and Business Stationery. Adams;" 
401 Tonge-etreeL

ed

É. Â. Macdonald, of the Presbyterian 
M.ssions, w<as very well pleas- V , LOST.

T 06T—White Spitz pup, female. Vtcln- 
4-? lty of Bathurst and Nlagara-streetsj 
Return to W. H. Barker, 56 Gore Vale-av
enue. Reward.

ed-7NNM
ed and was in hope# the Liberals would 
come font strung again»» the ïiquor 
traffic.

"We- tieed more men of Mr. Rowell's 
type in our loglsOaiure,” said Mr, Mac- 
dona Id.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
TZlNGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resi- 
IV dence, In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 5 acres of property, w.th 
stables, gardener's house and lmprove- 
mente which have cost at least $15,000. 
'For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be saçfl/Iced. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for bis 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be appreciated.

TJROF. MULVENKY S Famous Tips r-3 
JT Worm Cure asd other worm's famous - 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st.. Toronto, ed-7

."rf1
mMEDICAL>'

"Glsd to see Mr. Rowell's name at 
the head of the Ontario Liberals," said 
I>. M. Rose, secretary of the Laymen's 
Mlsrionaty Movement for the Ghuroh 
of Engleiid In Canada.

HERBALISTS.Dni « ttarD1,esaee 01 ^ m: Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.

rt p. aLVER 8 Nerve 1 on c—Ptre hero. 
V/. sure' cure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; b-ii.ds Up 
and blood. Offlca 169 Bay sir

the nerves 
eet, Toron-Rev. W. J. McKay, editor of The 

Canadian Baptivt, vas highly pleased ! 
and was of the opinion that the name 
of Mr. Rowell as ltadcr of the minority I 
would greatly enhance the vàlue of 
Libeial • statesmanship in Ontario.

X I" nearly every Ins-tance the to*h to
ld expressed surprise sd Mr. 
i aceptance ç.t the poritlpn.

rtætzïï:

to.

Prices are 
Stlre to 
Advance in 
The Spring *

. CJHERBOURNK ST.—Near B’.oof, a 25 ft. 
O lot; may be bought for $119 a foot. In 
view of the ruling prices In tbe neighbor
hood It should be a good buy. A splendid 
alte fur. O’b or centrally, located flats.x
T OTS—Gian Grove lots are recognised a« 
D ope of the h«,t real estât* Invest
ments available; • we bave them listed at 
from $:6 to $9» per foot.

jrtLENCAmN AVE.—A lot of <7 feet 
AJ frontage may be bad for $36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
is already built ap, and the lot Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realise profit.

CHIROPODISTS.____________

troubles at 89 King West. Phone Main- 
6186. ed-7 ■ '

- ;?
HIvie
I SLOCUM ASSET5 S0LD

> ;"'y
Auction Sel« Realizes Forty Per 

Cent, for Creditors.

Ro MANY.JEil
kïHBSHH Si

In'hto speech of acceptance he critl- the. -to comparison wl-th the same ‘
cized the government's educational and
îf4th^t*S8S?iewr5W <T$e three-fifths follows; ^ „Ui Qct. 1910. Sep. 1»U.

ClA*'resolution was Mwrlagee *.'• 618 214 Wa

Dcatns ...... 482 346 ”»6
The followitog la the return Of con

tagious d-iseases:

Hon

tnentafy banquet tendered by. the «R1- 
sens t» -Hon. W. R. Hf-arst. theT’neW 
minute» of lands, forests and mines in 
tec Ontario cabinet.

J. L Bnglehart. chairman of the T. 
* N. O. - Railway Commission, also left 
for Sa-ult Ste. Marie- to -attefid" th-é ban
que:.

The nominating conven-tldc or the 
Liberal» of North' Ontario will be held 
at Beaverton orii ybif. 3.

r. J- Hanna left 
. Marie to atten

FLORISTS.Jilt if

a»-.y
•w.
Is.AL—tieedüuartere for floral wreatltiLJ:i

i&t; c& u«f;
phone. Main 5784.________ ___________ ed-> j #

T>aRK Florist—Artistic ' floral tributes. < 
X decorations. Park 2319. edl -

V «•i
*

The figure* are as p^chas-ed the*^^‘’o^'toe^^lvent

Slo’oum Medicine. Co. yesterday 
morning for the sum of. $38,050. 
defunct , company's ibu-Udlng, 
dlna-svenue, the stock

i

The natural beauty of Law
rence Park, and the high- 
class character of the resi
dences that a/e being erect
ed, has placed property in

.1 The ■VIOORB PARK-Two splendid 60-fool 
1U comer lots bn St. C3srr avenue. e*ai 
of Yonge street; CO per foot. If noth lots 
tre taken, or $62 per foot if sold singly. 
Many expeitslri houses' *-« situated in 
this district. It Is » sacrifice at this- 
prlce, as lots to -the Imn.eaiAte victo tj: i 
are sëYÏTng Tor ffit pe- foot.

XX7M. HILL. Established 188L Floral de-,,* 
vV signs a specialty. Phone North 2*.

71* Yongé street- _________ r .
confidence in the new 
N. W. Rowell,

195 Spa- 
end machinery,

were BIJ. included, and the buyers 
$’™6St' on the premiere of

rdmlvî JNf® tield in the auction
^ ^ c^Une * Go - 68 Welhngton- 

t^ ti'-ruV.nStrli,OU<1 by the -liquidators,
Ah:And Guarantee Uo., Ltd.

people were on hand wntn 
b™k^framPe,nned ^ the dittoing Wad 
ivii ,. the beginning. A bid of

flPENCERVLLLB. Nov. l.—.Spencer- Chinese Against Gambling. tee steaoi^m.^t „lnd thc Prlce
vine was the scene of a mont-ter an- vm " ” ... - P>?eKsteftUly till the $38,0»o was finally
.tnuslai'tic demonstration In honor of a number of Chlaamen, thru, a, firm | b-.d.by tlto puichAsers.
V. Howird Feiguson. M.L.A., mover of f solicitors, have written the city f ‘J16,. $*» 'Prtoe^■-w*s considerably In
the famous bilingual sehocl-^ resom- ! sk( that drastic action bo taken and : h i^ , f»rmerly rece,ved.

at a Un sapprese gambling amoag^Cht-
meeting7of the Grenville County Con- tiese of this city. 1 eeiMng the sheets of tne
Li vawV-e txeuvtive a fortnight ago and was sent by dver 06 Chlnarfieii. will cjirjpany.-. Tbe sum received will be
toOok the place of the regular annual tie turned over to the police qomttils- . &Y. th* creditors over 40
e« tiie sharehold- «

p7toUTtto"'n-odiin*Man,1 tocj’ud^g War-1 “ j ANCIENT ROME’S LIBRARIES. ^tal price m'isUa d.1 Trim fkmu
UlSIll 1 The ............ ... f

nett of Edwards-burg and others. All If’I HI Immense an ^,ome wore ------------------------- ----------------------------------------
resigned in favor of Mr. Ferguson. WE ®?:e°did: Lu cull us, whose 1 nn aCRE FARM at Klelnburg oi
whoso nomination was made unani- ■ t _ name Is associated with table luxuries, , lUU the C.P.R. within about an mile
inouï. . _ , __ r*_____ . — — 1- expended much of bis wealth on book* ; of Toronto. Thle farm le rich, cfa>

Thfire Is no prospect of any Reform . v ■ \#»MA K51 ft If P» i,brarY. slaye Plutarch,'had "w.-tiks' l?cam and has no waste land. .There tt cahdld.ite being .placed In the field in 0U| C BlAVll gal.erles and cabinets open to nil v’d’la nine-roomed frame farmhouse with

rr'js? s*».»»*; s sSisaLHhsL» ss sar*. U ‘ y,. te-y »« the public, i Mw^aVmu'.atlou rate to Toronto. Must
d Wow_w-ere -these vast libraries, in ad- I Immediately. Price $7030.

,61.1.0. to the bookshops, filled" With1 :'-------------- tte--i=ie-s=*— zraataa
I his traîne! staff of readers and tran- ALVERN-At Jhle, too first rmloa

-------------------- éd tloT’or ^Ub l£<'eT “uld turn cut an we'have ®‘acres ad^rtbh
- , r rt h I --- ®d ^ on Any work at very Cheap à- aPted'Ur site of automobile club, with

WES Comp Otely Cured by Less rate*- and almost at a moment-» notice.' perfect tit earn tot stocking with trout.
Thun Three Boxes of ' was 710 Initial expense of type- ! Fifty minute» from T.IJ?3!J^uÎ5Îa«"
Tnan inree Boxes OT setting before A single ecpv could be I bllc over K'ngston and Markham roads.

Produced, no ru'nous extras In the ' W»l 9acrlflce for 810.000. 
j ^lapfe Printer»' corrections. The , “ irREB-Hevlng on it largo *!*-

Pt 6aTne fr°m the author: the I 100 yod.i expressed brick houao, fut- 
pihlisher handed It over to his slave: nece uiephone, diumb waller, and a- 
end Lf a hook of modert dlmenslone < convenience* of --hard* of
the complete edition could be ready if sroufids «re larst and ‘■rtiiard of

South Huron Liberals. Women are very often deceived and necresary within 2j flimra reventy-Ove-Md tr^a Wlthto ihreejiu
HENS.XLL. Nov. 1.-<Sp cl*l >-A Re- mietaken In regard to kidneÿ disease. n ------ T «ream nmnln,.- through these

That Stab-tike Pain In the Back I» j form convention for South Huron was The pains In the back are attributed to INSPIRATION FROM A FLY. bounds For quick sale. $15,090.
s’ _____  _ j,2Bm Tro-hle held in Hensa.i to-day Xo-somtoaM a h derangements, and kidney dis- grounos. r ------^
Sijr# Indication of-*ldney Trouble, cffididaie^^ com tog Ontario ^led- ^ lg allowed te run on and on until
Mrs. Anna Rodriguez Writes ae fd- farin' delivered a’ stlrris-g add vers, beyond the reach of mydical science,

lows from her home in > alencla: "For short âtfd-ie-s-à-es were also given by Dr. There Is needless suffering, and life oo^'o-'=e’"s Inc‘dental music to
a long time I suffered with failing neiy. tPjisall; A- Mustard, Bruce- itsplf Is risked, because backache is not M du mm or Night's nireem” is surely
Strength and nagging headaches. My '->’-1: H Frolth -of near Exeter, and 'E. reccgnlzed as the most marked symp- the hapo’egt acr-omrariw-nt to fli-aks-'
ccitffltlon grew steadl.y worse, my limbs Zeller of Zurich. The la-vt four name- torn of kidney disease. i p re’« p’av Ru> th-rr 1« m->re thn-n ‘he

, became bloated and shaky, I was ad- ,7re There is no treatment which so quick- r veto of fai-les In Mendel»«ohnto work.
: '«wAnd thin, felt rheumatic pains, dlz- ^^lo thc u-a-inioufl cho'ce of the con- ly relteves anJ* c“[es pal"“ Th re to the huxrtog of a fiy wh’ch n"w

«lnees and chills. 1 unfortunately vent!* cno.ee or con the bftCk a, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver d,y ■- ti,„ nf HP» flew s'-eut
didn't suspect my kidneys, and was -----—........ .. . Fills. As proof of this read Mrs. Pat- M^rd‘''«•«•''hnV h-ead rs he ’«v rn t^e
nearly dead when I discovered the titia Presentation to John Crain tereion's letter. g--tv - 'th -* j- t*-e t5'’’'r,pv.a,.*r-1 , «- ,v,e n-t 0f The Real Estatecaille of my suffering.. I read so much ■ Presentation to John Craig. Mra. Richard Pat erson Ha d mand, n,^nl-w tsp 4^ ; A^lcs Co., Sqott and Colbome. Phone
about the wonderful health and John C-altf, rentrai superintendent Grspe Co.. Gue.. writes: "I will glnd- .. ,s. „ h «M ! Main 215»
strength that comes to all who use of the Canada Foundry^who Is lenv’ng iy say that I was cured of k dn-y „-T,. a i -  ---
?r.i Hamilton’s Pills that I felt sure h . s tv ce of the company, was j*e- trouble by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- ., fho

•’ted with a cabinet of silver, and Liver Pills When I began using this ^ ftn-3'-^, the rrrno,e- nMnte-> out C»ptal(l a Diver.
the mo’u'a''o" cf the ’ee’l-**» #ro?n P The board ol ocintro, had Capt. A. 
m'no- aw* F vhs-n —[^nr in th® mid- 43. Midford, who has been engaged to

' inspect the lntal-.e pipe, up before 
them yesterday, and he was quizzed 
as to his diving ability. He declared 

"that he had had years of experience 
in diving work, so the board was sat
isfied.

aa-East Victoria Conaervatlyea.
■IANDBAY, New .1.—At the East Vic

toria Conservative convention, held at Fever a
Feneion Falls the afternoon, Dr. R. M. Sf'F1*? Le'er Ï 
Mason was rc-elected by aoclamation hther.a .. «
as .the Conservative «tandard-btarer for WhoopCgh. 8 
the provincial bowse. ï^crculosls'! 2?
HOWARD FERGUSON ACCLAIMED. Measles ..... 2

MASSAGE.

W^Sr’iSt cSSSTm "SkS
iLOorn 15. Phanc. ôd-«

Oct. 1911. Oct- 1910. Se». \t\l. J
-i*f • v* :WELLAMO LIBERALS. <

. WELLAND.'. Nov. " 1.—(-àpeola’..) — 
Oarleton Monro, a fonmer re^ve of 
Stamford Township, was to-day noni- 
Inatid as Liberal candidate for the. leg
islature.

Some weeks ago M. E. Dores, Mayor 
of Niagara Fills, was nominated and 
asked for time to cor.elAcr the matter.

4
9■•v.Æ-tc 0

LENV1EW AVE.—A yery choice 59- , 
lot for IS a foot. Get parflcu- 
: won’t last at till» Price.

Wmaii G14

Lawrence
Park

23 foot 
lure, as It

22 M1Siia‘S-MA,“SX S’ ,23$:
:,hone. ,

0
l"X7ANTED-*On Kingston road, 2 to 51 
YV acres a: reason:- hie price.

«3’fu.Lkd-lunge street, near Bloor—Two 
large stores, with b -sements, new _ 

fronts and entirely remodeled, to sp.enuld 
retail centre; one with heating, $iW0 oar 
year, and the other, of slightly «maker 
mintage, with heating, $2M4. Let us 
show you? these.

■.m
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS

"DICHARD G. KtilBST, carpenter, ohn- ' 
XV tractor. Jobbing. Ù39 Yonge-etrpef. ,r~

~ an.'
j-

Back Full of Aches 
Headaches and Depression (North Toronto)

at a great premium com
pared with values a year 

. ago. We are still gelling at 
old prices, but those who 
fail to purchase now will 
find prices higher next 
Spring.

PATENTS.
TTE RBERT*jf l?r DENNISON.- tôrmèfly,' 
H etuei stoula ,gh, Dennison & Co.,-1 
Star Bldg.. 18 King St. W., Toronto. RegpÛ® 
Istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash.-m 
■ugton. Write for informât on. eWrrf

it

Much of Women’s Suffering |g Need
less and Çan Be Prevented by the 

Up» of Or. Hamilton’» Pill». HOUSE MOVING.
nr OUSE MOVING and raining done 1. 
n 1<n JpMl

.
...

EDUCATIONAL. W-
•‘f'.'Kw mtr

$20 per foot up A T REMINGTON Business College, . 
A corner College and Spadlha; day ' 
end night school ; thorough courses; In- ' 

positions assured; - 
cd-7 *”

\ 1^ Prescott Conservative».
1.—( Special.)—G. illvlduaf Instruction; 

'ttaTo»ue free.PREiSCUT'IN Nov.
Howard Ferguson was the unanimous 
C-h-olce for eaj’dkl’a’te of the L-onservat.ve 
convention at SpencerWlie. t'his nK>niv*us» 
F. S. Kvarison. J. K. Ddwaley, E. A. 
Cook. Geo. Baker. Jas. Sanderson. Jas. 
Ben-Attt and Wm. Holmes were <ti*3 
proposed but withdrew* The expected 
fight between Ferguson and Bvanson, 
who had declared he would be the 
candidate, d.d not material.ze., Evan- 

ln his address, dwelt pr.ncipally 
hydro-electric and never touch- 
usual theme, the bilingual

Go and see the property. 
Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
and agent there.

re I

( Shi Didn’t Know it.h ,1. *
QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general Im* ■- : 
C3 provemer.t, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night school». Get onr . 
atalogue. Domln on Business College, 

Brunswick snd College. J. V, Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. ed7tf :

I

et an ■
Ü r n« D8. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
i Bcférctori Laid, ieilding 

sad Striafs Ceapaay, 
Lioiied

24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. 7280

E LIVE BIRDS.

ht.» B,5.lînrîS,R9’w «"-r»!
ê?on. 
on the 
(A htfi 
sob^ol ciuêfiti’ôn.

!Oa:s
I

‘■C’Vt 
-f 02b ,

HOtELL

rrorEL VENDOME, 7<inge and W..-on , v i 
XX —Central ; electric light, steam has:- - , r. 
ed ; rates moderate. J.jC. Brady.

DC'J

■ f
iisisting of 
tag Car, a 
Truck, at

T®S5iSTc.#fR£Ciaen*I.^
end Central Alberta, from which vo-i can 
choose, ht prices from <10 an aero up. 
The fnert wheat muntiy 'n the world.

It was Mendelssntin wlto first put 
fa! ’es to to the orc-hretra. PATENTS AND LEGAL.and that

^ ^ ft.iLE -, _ - — Lr- - -  . -   -T_r-g_ -|, -, —^ —| -, , ,
_ ____ ____ VriETHF.RSTONHAVGH at CO., the Old r

SEVEN X? ^ eetabllsl.eil firm. Fred. B. Father- - ' *
rrtf- WARBlIOi:»B8 AND LOTS, DOCKS *,,,UBh. K.C., M. E..Chief Counsel apd

lytLLXND L(?!Jr:Thre the ANU CA*tI‘9, as a going concern; also Expert Head office. Royal Bank Build-
>> cheap powc. aind big lndustries. the g„v,ral engines and other materia,. fng ;o East King 'Street, Toronto,
t -wn that i/ j;'°*lrlRn .^s piac" prked Tenders Invited for all or part. Far- Branch..* : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,

rn ' •<!’“ -nThls Place, pn a tlcutors on appl.cation. Apply Vancouver. Washington. ed
at ;1V9 to 7 io sECIUSTAHY, UPPER ONTARIO

STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED 
Letehfopd, Out.

“A

frustration- ' .lOnry

ed-7 FOR SALE OR RENT
THREE FIRST . CLASS WARE

HOUSES, Nos. 9, 11, 18 Church Street,
suitable for Wholesale Grocers or Pro- 
v alon Me- osants. Four floors, contain
ing 10,809 square feet. Electric ele
vator» I/*ne In tear. Immediate posses
sion. Apply

.imited CHILD FELL TO DEATH.
içey would help me. Such blessings
or health and comfort I got from Dr. h a wife with a collection of cut glass, medicine I was crippled with sere h»'
Hamilton’s Pills I can’t describe. They yesterday afternoon by the foremen and did not km w what the!ÜH1§ *üs BEEE!
Butternut." end 61 men sat down to table in the nrv hock was all iir-lit, and beioru 1 w.ien he w o e to.

No greater medicine, cxis's than Dr. S . Charles. had completed J he third box -van on-; -—------------  — --------------
Hamilton's "pm. f0r c,,'rc 0f |a<ll- ! R. E. Lay*!eld. In a few well chosen tirtly cured. There has been n j rt>- j * Bad Ca -- j School have «no-eil
Vestion. Constipation, flatulence, liver, rvmtrke referred to Mr. Craig's popu- turn Of ^ L^’’ ln‘ ! to heir new q^iartlf» 5W Bioor‘we»l
blMjder and kidney trouble. ftefu*2 tarlty among the employés, and ex- t therefore be.ie'e tne cure to bo 1 etlocf. ^ tke Kmg George Apartment Build-

LiSM5XK»s4&?w"&5st ""SajSSSSiS»L’32i£f*& » « >«... «ul -»». «•« ».sss-Kagr -m ‘-.s r*. *c""^TAsar “ issss? “ -*

Wed has been received in the city 
of the accidental death In Fresno, Cal., 
of Rae Burton Haley, 3 1-2-year-old 
child of R. J. Haley of Hambly-ave- 
nue, real estate broker of this city.

Mr. Haley was traveling with his 
wife And child, and the boy fell down 
th--. elevator shaft at the Fresno Hotel, 
a*, which they were staying, being In
stantly killed

The body lg being brought to Toron
to tor Interment to-morrow

-
45# ;

PRANK EVBRIST, 26 CHURCH ST. Off " 
.........  ......... ■■til'

ks thus sold for a 
keight in gold. Is

"lin made by An- -i 
- lived from 1649 
Italy. TJie prices _ 
k Stradivari and ,$ 
Inge from $100® to , 
pie changed hands .t * 
|rher price. A few „ç 
sold at Stuttgart 
hlch was constd- 
lat time.

1

1

'l

__j

£

GLEN GRO VE
r?

(North Toronto)

$15 to $20 a Foot
Will Double in Value by Spring

Ask the Man Who Owns One

sf

l

VUNU 81. MAL e-TAtE BA OA1M
Betwèen Carlton and Bioor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In value In two years.- 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.edT
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
r------------------
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I//'- a r lelracJ I— Viols Allen at the Alexandra.
Mr. Louis N. Parker, who has writ- 

'ten many daintily attractive 
' the stage, now turns to a love 
In which there are many clashtngs of 
J4eel, wars and rumors of ways, the 

! rtngtng blow of the mailed flat, the 

x clang of the battle-horses' hoofs, and 
the brave deeds of flair women. For 
subject, Mr. Parker has gone to the 
fertile field of Coventry, well 
bered, fpr Its favorite legend of the 
Lady God 1rs, who, to save her towns
people. rode naked thru the streets.
Mr. Parker has taken this legend and 
drawn from It a story dealing with 
Countess Dorothea of Coventry, or. as 
the Saxons called her, Godlca—or God's 
gift. This countess, to be played by 
Mlgs Viola Allen, is the central figure 
In “The Lady of Coventry,” a woman 
with an infinite capacity for loving, 
and t{ie good fortune to see her affec
tions worthily bestowed.

On Monday next Miss Allen and 
company will present, the new play at 
the Royal Alexandra, continuing the 
remainder of the week. Llebler & CO. 
have provided Miss Allen with an ex
cellent company, and an elaborate and 
artistic production.

Louis Mann at the Princes*.
Altho Louis Mann does not utilise a 

dialect In his new play, “Elevating a 
Husband,” the character of Charles 
Sample, which he plays, has such a 
distinct Individuality that It stands 
out as a most realistic creation. Sample 
is a young man brought up on the east 
side of New York City. Despite his 
illiteracy he is a shrewd business man, 
and wins financial success.

His wife, whose love, and perhaps, 
unconsciously to herself, her ambitions, 
have blinded her to hts crudity, 'dis
covers that increasing success has 
made no particular change In her hus- 

cAand, and, to “ polish” him becomes 
Jier great aim. The husband Is willing 
to be “elevated" If it will please fr|s 

«tyt'e. The process is ludicrously funny,
%ghd only partially successful.. The cli

max comes when “the other man" 
comes lnte the plot. -,

In portrayipg the role of Sample,
Mr. Mann runs the gamut of emotions, 
from uproarious comedy to the most 
tragic pathos.. Sample is said to be the 
actor’s greatest stage creation. “Ele
vating a husband" will be seen at the 
Printers Theatre all next week. Mr.

?. Eann has an excellent company of 
importing .players, including Emily 

Ann Wellman. The seat sale opens this 
-morning at 9 o’clock at the box office.

j Thurston at the Grand.
Thurston, upon whose young shoul- 

* ders Kellar so graciously threw the 
4 “mantle of magic” on hts retirement 
1 from public life four years ago, will 

make his annual visit to the Grand 
next week with a program of new and 

' startling mysteries that wilj re-echo 
the praise that followed him last sea- 

This season Thurston will offer 
among his many new mysteries four 
remarkable creations, "The Spirit 
Paintings,"' "The Phantom Piano,”
"The Indian Rope, Trick," and last 
season's " sensation, “The Great Ab
bott-Detroit '30' Auto Mystery.” Hip 
performance will prove a rare evening 
of enjoyment. substantiating the pre
diction of Kellar, who claimed that 

'Thurston Would be the greatest ma- q-he , -,gicjan the world has ever known. At , p n_e forBes of 016 Pro"
the Saturday matinee special features mce are again marshaling their

- will be introduced for the delight -of strength for another attack upon the '
the children, with whom Thurston is liquor traffic in Ontario, and nresent 
► great favorite_____  Indications point to a large number "f
- w.,,„ - g.liv Comlnn tn Shea’s , aI option contests, voting to take 
^ Walter C. Kelly Coming to Shea s. place on next New Year’s Dav More

•*~At Shea f I neat re next week tee than 50 per cent, of the 822 munlclpalt-

W^aiPMhgeMs^tppe«^: 11” «y the blue rlbbvo„ers.U°t.d?
1 hero 'since Lis EuraLan su^eS* ®Mr 1 ,B$ Port Arthur and Fort William.
I Kelly* has adde^ dumber of ' Iris"., i wnfall vbto °n'

■ stories to Ms repertoire and those who tour nju- .
have heard him elsewhere this season RiveLd,strict:say that he is better and funnier than *2 MarUVjuMn Island; the Town

■ of Blind River In Algoma; the munici
palities of Back in Tlmtekamhig, In
cluding the Village of Charlton. Other 
contests will be .11 municipalities in m. 
Haldlmand County, five in Norfolk SÉM 
County, six In Kent County, while !. 
every municipality in Lambton County i ' 
will be in the fight With the possible ! 
exception of Samla and Point Edward, j

I

Line.Mi ||| CHANGE OF Tl| 
OOf OBER 29th, 1

Whf T.-Âs Marlthings for 
i romance 7/

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York
9 a.m., 4.32 and 8.10 p.m.

DAILY

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
V92 p.m. train has electric lighted Pullman alwor. Toronto to New 

York;; MB p.m. train has electric lighted elWper» Buffalo to New York, 
and- Philadelphia. ' 1

SINGLE FARE FOR

HUNTERS
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th
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lS “Half an hour from New York 
and no one up. The people on 
this train certainly do sleep, *

MARITIME
EXPRESS

5575V" 'i

V

Leaving Montreal 12.06 p.m
(Dally Except laturdgy) i

The Most Comfortable Trait 
in America

TORONTO CITY ^'ICKET^^OFFICE.

—Because thdy can sleep on the grade
less, comfortable /‘Water Level Roptc” 
of the New York Central Lines.
//• vS É ' '

m / *Ft Wf

? M•jI

Argo-Tiger Final
HAMILTON

Tin ONLY All CANADIAN »
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Through Sleeping Cars I OiTY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST' :
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' 1 à Ei r
To NEW YORK

Saturday, Nov. 4th ^CANADIAN/
■Sill ÈËÈÊ'"" ‘ WÊÊÊf-

1

JFIC -v
Special Train ServiceaxiLwav

-4I HUNTE
Excursl

\-

Lv. at 5^0 p.m. daily Lv.at7.10p.m.(ex. Sun.) 
Ar. NewYork7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a. m.

A convenient É)AY TRAIN leaves at 9.30, 
a-m., connecting with the EMPIRE STATE 
EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New 
York iO.iOp.m., and with the New York Special 
(Sunday only), arriving' New York U-.02 p.m.

—. -Other trains for New York leave at 
1.15 and 3.35 p;m. daily except Suadaiy; •

-LEAVE TORONTO—3

CLUB SPECIAL - L15 P. 14.
iI r- X'iÿj interest wj

sr-rî
•t the top < 
■trong spo 
which gala 
Preston Ea

: S,.^.

Arrive Hamilton 1.16 P,M.J '
SINGLE FAl 

FOR THE ROUND TR
■ Tickets on sale until November 

YAMd to return until Decembaa-

Toronto-Trenton New Lii

fti

I ■ C. F. R. Trains stop at Sunny side and run without Atop to Hamilton, 
• ■ - arrive Hunter. Street Station, one block from centre of city and six

■ minute» from Football Ground».

■

- ■
tfi

: Return Special 6 p.m., 8220 p.m.i which war 

and outsld

Trains leave Toronto for Tree 
*”2 intermediate polr.ts t.to i 
and *.80 p.m. dally, except 8uo< 

Connection at Trenton with Cd 
tral Ontario Railway trains. ■ 

Dining car service on morale 
train from Toronto and events 
train from Trenton. Parlor can a 
all traîne.

Tickets, etc., C. P. R. Ticket Office. 16 King St, Ei 
Yonse, Phon« Madn 65$0; Union Station Ticket Office.

near

ir e>.
f«ed

ror Railroad tickets or additional infor
mation apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 16 King Street East, or 
Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Line*, 80 Yoffge Street.

t Telephone, Mala 4361
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» r . Ticket Offices corner King 
Toronto Streets and Union stat 
Phone Main 6179.
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■ Steamer Service—MONTREAL end ttVEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Nov. 23 

Winter Service—PORTLAND, Me.,end LIVERPOOL (via Halifax) after 
Nov.'22.
BY THI TWIN AND 
TilPlI-iCBIW NBYAl 
MAIL «TIAMBNS

!Sw■■
I1 r

THELAUBENTIC .N=v. » MEGANTIC ?&el\ 

TEUTONIC CANADA ^ S
*XWIS S11LIIGS: pcrtum H^.,

nn^^rr! New OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9

■ St. Louie ..Nov. 4 St. Pan]... Nov. 18 
I Neev York, Nov. 11 Plill'del’e, Nov. 26
I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
N AVt. Vork, London dirai.
■ Mln’tonkn, Nov. 4 Mln'wa.ka Nov 18
■ Mln'hehn, Nov. 11 Mlnn’apflle, Dec. 2

IIeon.: 9 ROYALHi Ne•1 lii ' fFrsrSsto 
e looted so 
CUi b Mar 
the lath 1

' ard has t 
“ the curb %

LINE1 LOCAL OPTION FIGHTS ■v
ALLAN LINE STEAMSHIP GO., LTD. E.I-

Temperance Workerr Expect to Add 
Much Dry Territory.

CANADIAN NORTHERN flTIAMIHIPl
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE

1
WRITS STAR LINE

Aka Fori, Qnernotoom. Ltixs+ool. 
-Cedric. ... .Nov. 8 Celtic... ..Nov. 22
fittitie.. . .4*ov. 16 Cedric..........Dec. 7
Un, York, Pfymonik, ChorUurjf, Sont\a<nfirm
Oceanic-----Nov.4 S*. Peel. ..Nov. 18
‘New York, Nv. 11 Oceanic... Nev. 38 

•American Line sterner.
'■* , BED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

London, Porta, ma Dover—Animrf. REGULAR SAILINGS FROM
Zeeland...Nor.4 Kroonland Nov.lll RAW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask Local Agents or
H. G. THoniEV, Pannenger Agent, 41 King Street Rent. Toronto Freight Office—2S Wellington Ks.L Tercnto ^ tie

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - OVASOOW -
: ■ Through ^ Beak Inge to an Conttneh.ti|Peinte.

PARIS banneriChristmas Sailiitii
**•*>*•—Hnllfnx—LtverpoeL

Corsican..........................-Dec. 14;. Direct.

Beaty». i Glaegoy.
Owe Cia** Steamer#.

Dec.' / 7, io a.m. 
Dec. 21, 10 a-m.

. . tv.
Montreal—LlvcrgeoL
Royal aiAtl '.8«rVfe*. -

Victorian.....;-....Nov. id, 6i»o a.m.&*#&*....................... Nov. 17. ûkgs;
Virginian----- -... ..Nov. 28. 6;30 k;m.

• . f ; , v -*ri ' ■
' Méstwtl—OlSBfow.

From Halifax, N.S., tor .Strong Ami 
” IntrpifUCt
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i
*-M.S, “ROYaE* EDWARD,” .

Wednesday, November 2»th. 
R.M.S., "ROYAL GEORGE," 

Wednesday, December IStb.
Unsurpassed accommodaUb#, i 

all classes.
Full particulars and tickets »b- u 

tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent. . ":.v\

h. c. Bontura, . 
General Agent, corne: King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Heaperlati.. 
Ionian............

• - Nov. 11, 7 a.m. 
. .Nov. is, 7 a.m.

Scotian.....-. 
Nuim'dlan..

Portland—Glasgow.
SlciMaq. ;.... or;... .YWiira. Dec. 14 
Gortntblnm-, • .-Thurs., Dec. 28

usneos.
«JF-: IS*' l e-m-

. .Nov. 19, 7 a.m.
Corinthian. ..T. .,, 
Pomeranian............ I

.4 - ,7
All Steamers Equipped wttb Wireless.

Per rate* and" full particulars apply—

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONOE 8T., TORONTO

I 1

=WHITE STAR LINE^=^ 
To the Matchless Mediterranean I 
THE GREAT STEAMER

R* Ft. Lena
The Largest British Mediterranean Steamer |J

MADEIRA—GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—GENOA—NAPLES
WHITE STAR LINE, H. G. THORLEV, Passenger Agent,

41 King 8t. Bast, Toronto. 34g [J

The Royal Mail Steam Picket Co.
P.rmndent Taft Say»:

“The Panama Cai

ever.
The special feature for the week will 

be Taylor Granville's "Hold Up,” a 
romance of the southwest.' This is a 
notable scenic, and mechanical produc
tion. Included in next week’s -bill are 
Nonette, Sam J. Curtis & Co., Saler
no, Coeoràn and Dixon, the Robert 
du Mont C$., and the kinetograph.

/

-Vv# I COMSAILING
From New YorkIT Dec. 2

SIX VESSELS WRECKED
On Labrador Coast, Including Dr. 

Grenfell’s Yacht.

is the greatest constructive 
,w.ork since the Christian 
era. If nothing untoward 
happens, ^you can count" on 
that Canal on July i, 19.13^

« E-F "ADRIATIC11
; Jowuey.W-

' byEXIT BUFFALO BILL.I
“The Midnight Maidens.”

‘’dome, take a trip op my Pull
man car,” is the invitation extended 
to the patrons of the popular Gayety 
Theatre next week. “The Midnight 
Maidens” lnivlte you to be their guests. 
They will start "On Their Honey
moon.” A fully-equipped Pullman 
tM.r can be -seen running at full speed 
over the Rbcky Mountains, overflow: 
Ing with beautiful, frolicsome maid
ens. Fun, mutsle and pretty glrlc 
never were blended Jo better advan
tage than in this play of Gus Hill’s 
aclection. "The Village Fire Brigade’-’ 
will also find -a [Jiace in the evening’s 
entertainment. This Is a pantomime 
of swift and endless fun.

i-

-
Dome peo$

! RICHMOND, Vâ„ Nov. 1.—Col. Wil
liam F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill” to the 
world, retired from public life to
night, His show was packed off to 
winter quarters and his Indians #4111 
return to their ..tepees in what U left 
of the Redman's land, while “Buffalo 
Bill” Intends to spend his remaining 

1 years in . the Wyoming Big Horn, 
where he helped .to make American 
history. So far. as public exhibitions 
are concerned, he has shot the ashes 
from the last "cigar and chased the 
last Indian. «

During a career - which began as a 
pony express- rider, led him thru more 
Indian battles than any other living 
white man and Included 28 years 
a showman, Gol, Cotij- became known 
as one of the -most picturesque figures 
Iff ’ American frontier life.

HEWGILL OUT ON~BAIL.

!i
BOSTON. Nov. 1.—The severe Oc

tober storm which «wept northern ^wa
ters badly damaged the fishing fleet, 
according to a letter from Dr Wil- €|ty Torocto_
'red T, Grenfell, the miseiohary phy- County of York, 
slclan, written at Red Bay, Labrador. To. Wit
Dr. Grenfell writes that six vessels of-fands ' now^habfe 1“ bmsold for 

were totally wrecked, Including his arrears of aeséaamënts of taxes In she 
costly auxiliary yacht Andrew and is^bm^^pubHs^Vîm an'TdYe®, ’ 

McCoeh, which was given to the Lab- ttsemant. in The Ontario Gas sue upon 
rador mission by Princeton Univer- th® **•■*». 21»t and 28th days of October, 

h The other, veaseis lost whre
schooners, four of which fourfdered at 'nay ,b® had upqn application to me

aras*’?*cr— •* »
The McCoeh wee wreekej at L'Anee ary, ; l'; o-eiack”,’ the ’fore*

Amour while on. her way to take off noon. I shall,- at the said time and at 
Dr. Harrison Webeter of Boston; who th« City Hail, Toronto, proceed to sell

----- 1— Is stationed at Battle Harbor and who V auction the said lands, or
Stephen Hewgiti. charged with man- was visiting a patient at Forteau p,°*l'58s ‘hetoof a-s shall be neces-

slaughter In killing 'a Chinese boy Lighthouse. The yacht's Crew ngr- Sit* 'thetogether 
with his motor car, was yesterday ad- rowly escaped with their lives. Dr. ' *’“** thereqn.#
mit ted to bull ;py the attorney-gen- Grenfell was not on board at the time. **• T; COADT,
era!. The bond is AIO.ÇOO and Harr:- I ————-—’ <-!ty Treasurer.
Magee is toe bpmisman. Bail had ANGLICAN NATIONAL COUNCIL ToroDto’
been refused by Magistrate Denison _______ uetooer^ 17th, 19H.
and by Mr. Justice Ctute. Mr. Hew- 
gill was relpased from the jail, where 
he spent Tuesday night.

Î- Sale of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxes the Jowse; 

h 1 cupinc anc 
( j Big Ç>pme, 

Dome as p 
t I not be ace 
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I Ir
SEE THE BIC DITCH IH L 
MOST IHTERESTIHC STAC3SYN

1
Palatial Transatlantic liners of 0 
th-e Royal Mall make regular 
sall-l-nge to Panama. Govern- g 
ment guides . escort Royal Mail I 

z passengers over the work. S
W'rtte ( for particulars. -x

SANDERSON & SON, Gen. Agis., 1 
22 State St^ New York.

R. -M. MELVILLE & SON, To- I 
route and Adelaide Sts.

$ Low Rate Excursion* To .Elder, Dempster A Oo.
Montreal to 

Cape Town. Mexico.
SS. Bengnela, Nov. 20. Sokoto, Nov. 10 

First Cabin to Cape Town, 1100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, 166.00.
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager, It 

Adelaide St. East.. M. 7024.

t

BERMUDA MININ'
R, W. Lto

own
Aa Ideal Sea Trip to the Most DeUahtfoi 
Resort In the Woridt Cool end Heslthftil.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea bath- 
bi*. Out! -X. boating, tennis, golf, Cycling, Ac
rni-SKaWhVgss
Transitlantic Lhar “OCEANA

14.000 Tons Displacement: B3t ft. Long. 
Ijarcert, Fastest, Most Luxurious and Oi.ly Exclu 
tively First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No <5attle or freight carried en-the ’’Oceena.” 
1TBST-CLA3S ROUND TpiP.tn-gfreM mm 

_. eluding stateroom berth A meala 8h I K ire_ ,, _ , , OUTB. Best cnlsine on the Atlantic M I IP
Sailings from Sarttla for Sault and Electricfansin every roomMary

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednea- rooms with braes beds: eulte^de-iuxe with Dtivato
day and Saturday at 2 p.m. baths; finest promenadedeck In the world. <5rch«

Saltings from Col Lin g wood 1.30 p.m„ ,t)a 0#s' ,GJ™naslum, Wireless,and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. Wednes- WFseïîimlê ti5?iY«5!2155bmertne aig all 
day and Saturday fqr Saul: Ste Marie TOURS Hotel,k.tu5r«X;? and Georg an Bay ports. Beautiful booklet“lfh.er«57 TtekïT, ete A

Information front Railway Ticket Begmnda-Attontle Une, 2P8 Bltoy. N.' Y 
Agents or from the Company at Sarniaor-Calllngwood. P ed? „<>£, »• »k-to, 18 Adlelde SL Ed E.

ï /OUî?f’ “ Yb,^e A. F.
* C*s King end Yonse St#. . 3467tf

In

; thm

in honorint 
• fihe f-ollov 

live "Tdrofii 
Min ht g Int

slty. mini
orderto j‘‘The DuekllngfS” at the Star.

-* The road io lvarppineae leads toward 
the Star Theatre, where the Duck
lings B'jrlesquers play next week. The 
concluding lurlesque is entitled "The 
High L-Jfe Girls at Beulah Beach.” 
Charles Boyle and Madge Hughes are 
the real top twunders and they 
surrounded by a capable company of 
ï&îl artiste. Margie Bennett will in
troduce for the first time in this coun
try a new dance. "The Keg le Rock.” 
end It Is sarid to he genuine!;- clever 
and well executed. There mav bo
oth er good shoxvs that come over this 
circuit, hut pone that are better from 
A box office standpoint, and results 
are what count.
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 28Op:
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All eleeed reeipe end beet of feed
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1The annual meeting of the National 
Council ■ of the Laymen’s MIssibnsrv 
Movement for the Church of England
in Canada was ha-id yesterday. After say- i#.. — -
fltiishinç the routine business. JnCTud- ? h* - k ^r^Dts Messrs. Fethers-ton- in gthe reading of the yep^t of the -' * Co.. Patent SoifcN
treasurer. which showed a neat CTKonhauSv^aV^?*^,^1 Mr’ Feth'

...«« ""*u :fs^*«$^~S8s$ara
■ ----- -—■■ -v , ;   -----it’,. business entrusted <b' that fihm wv'n ba

Panama Canal Trio. dieK
^ ^ h.te Star Line announce that $r write to us at o-h-ce at .the new a-1-

Blg Invasion of Hamilton. their new triple screw S.S. Laurentlc on account of th-e old offices
The C.P.R. have received orders for 1 T ' v despatched ton. two 31-dav lng no Ionger open for buain-tu#.

five special cars to carry the Argo- ' yachting cruises to the Panama Cahal, , ~~~ . • * - ILÎ—  n=s^—
naut football team and their support- I , ■ eSxr Ind'es and South -America, leav- CHANCE TO BE A am nice
ere to Hamilton on- Saturday Tt i« Ln.^ New York Jan. 20 and Feb. 24. The ° - A S0LDIER. ^_____ ...
likely that the club , will order more  ̂uren“5 takes the place of the Am- The departmenVoT mili.in ^ ^ , evening. They will be met at the sta-
cars. as a large number are expected *r,can “ne s s- New York, which will fence have o^netl un d,.?e‘ -i tlo.n hJ representatives from the dlffer-
to make the trip, and If any more b- required In the trans-Atlantic mall office, at 88 Baw-etreef for ^h»Ult ”8 r“t-,ff°îch Eoclet|es of the city and
cars are ordered, the G.P.R. will make 6erv,ce thls winter. . pose of enlisting recruitsffor ^ by. a.^omPan»r of pipers, will
up a special train. .. -------------r-----------4 twent briX/ ^ / the dlf* i ** to the cltv hall, where they

Aftermath of a Celebration. s7r\*L br'rnch#a of the department’s will be received by Mayor Geary. There 
BRANiTFORD. Nol 1.—(tSpeta-IaL)^ - a kat.V rs* , a**e a number of crood Feats left for

William Walker, a "Port Bur well • mar, ^°r"i.tS are required for j both afternoon and evening perform-
charged three - local colored men in Riment, the ances. The afternoon perfotTOancS ™!
police court here- to-day with retiev- ftcjal Canadian Garrison Artlllerv the be ennallv hi «wi ... -11, ,1U ing him of a wad of $190. Tfre defe,^- Canadian Engineer,,the Rcya! eveto^ ^ those oftne
ants w^re Yi. WllUama, G. Waiker and Canadian Horse Ai=ttiiery, Ix>rd Strath-
uougrloa. the latter pleading grulify to cc,nafs Horse Arxftlery, Royal Canadian Railway Man-e

«^-3?5x«k-sïvas5- gsssfa-firxjSreSK .a, =- ^
* -> ** - -K ^ y-,‘ I >€sterday% •

NOTICE FROM MONTREAL AND RUBBERNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
Empress of Britain ...Nov. 2 

.. Nov. I 
. ..Nov, If; 
, . .Nov.28

Lynchers Indicted for Murder.
Imperial Russian Ballet. LAKE CITY, Fla., N6v: l.—Charged

Local music lovers and theatregoer» with participating In. the lynching of 
are congratulating themselves on the fc1x ™groeE here ùn Maÿ 21 last, Sam- 
good fortune that is theirs in the an- ' ?el ^ard and John Atkinson of Talla- 
proaching brief visit of the All-Star I bassee were indicted to-day for mur- 
Imperial Rit^sian Ballet. This most • . r* ^ reward of $5000 has been, of- j 
brilliant aggregation of Russia’s danc- tfred by the state for the apprehen- 
Ing artistry was brought to America 8 on of the persons who took part fa 
largely thru the influence of the iH- lynching,
rectors of the Metropolitan Opera 
House. New York. It is sent across 
the country by special arrangement 
witn these directors. Mr. Vittorio 

ISEf of the Metropolitan Opera 
■pany coeiducts the full symphony 
»stra with the ballet, which tn- 
Wes all Russia's greatest stars, such 

»Ms Geltzor, Sedown, Koralli. Lopouko- 
TTf. Zabi belli (French visiting star),

'u.Ilnfne and the statuesque 
Mikaii Mordkin, xvho is also the -bal- 

•-fet’s artistic director, and sc on I Cities Mission Strongholds.
------------------------------- I VT:‘<‘ cUle? are; taking hold of

Minister Goes to Edmonton, 10 ■tfi® Lsyraen’s Mia-
--- LiaVing his evangelistic work, wiilc - i ïl^ w'-« a, sufcess 1" a T»s.n-
.Js*s bser, requiring a great portion "o' w-.h,''i « ! Pleasing to the con- llis time. Rev. F W. Dafoe. B-X- hw i re-^rv L!m“r8: ,M «Ose. sec-
-eccepted the unanimous call to be- of'l<iivià-.-?eilr0Tfm*r4t t<>1' :he Church 
name pastor of the Syndicate-avenue h<to -1uB" returned from a
cajuroh. Edm.otoa. *** ^ prov,DCM- «=-

Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ....

mHOUAND-AMEHICA LINE
Now Twin-Screw Steamevs of 18*08 

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. DOULOGNR 
String! Tuesday, as perA*|llng r.t:

S3: II: ÎS ZZ:
Tues, Cet. fi JO suu.................... Pot,d2îü
Tue», Nov, 7, 10 a.m. . .New Amsterdam 1
dmïfSrîr f înt twlo-screw rioiteS i
pazxr, .1*41/ tons rssistsr, pu# of tb« 
largest marine leviathan# oft b# world!

,*• M- MELVILLE * SON. „

GNBISTMASIH EI61M

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland

-,-yed7 .PtMf;
•£S»

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

%

J RECEPTION TO HiARRY LAUDER.

Harry Lauder, the ^oted 
çdlan, accompanied by Mrs. Lauder, 

be* Will agrive in Toronto on Friday 
— ing for his appearance at Massey Hall 

on F>iday and Saturday afternoon and

Scotch com-

mom-

ea

edtt

Sailings, rates and all Informa 
may be secured for steamers Isa' 
New York, Boston and Montreal t

A. F. WEBSTER * CO* 
N.E. Corner King and Yoage Strt

will
BERMUDAl

The Place for Summer Now.

Bermuda and Return S10 and Ip
Summer excursF-ns by toe twin-scrJw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 0660 to«i railing from New York. 3 p.mTlst llth 
aqd 23rd Xoreniber, and. every ten day, 
thereafter.

I : -

TOYO KISEN KA1SI

i ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OL 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports- GEOi

.Kïf&.'S: t, ; gggr jeg::::ÆSeag!
bee. ’ ■ steâmsMp Co.. Que- R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

General Agents, Toroadss

1811 Foret
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Porcupine Issues Start New Month Well—Trend is Buoyant '
llyt ARKET Action during the peat few days denoted clearly that 
1V1 in rnoet of .the mining eecurltlee bottom bee been reached. *rl 
and higher prices may confidently be exgected tn the near future, a I 

We strongly recommend the purchase of r"

rOER TRAFFIC, y:

•jet i

' Mr' m Vi/L »ir*-1 -

QE OF TlMtl
BER 29th, 19111 mm v» set

IT P8BEIIE mwi
Market in Optimistic Mood 

And Sharp Advances Are Made
INTERIM REPORT ON 

SUNTR0NÏ 8010 MINE
t. a ■

II

Snarl
Overcoats

V BEAVER 
HOLUNG6R

McKINLEY-DARRAOH 
DOME EXTENSION

PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND)

N LIMITED iï

Engineer Houston on Results ol 
Last Summer’s Developments 

—New Discovery Made.

Nreepiac Iiseei Tara Strong Under Short Covering Movement- 
Sharp Advance in Beaver.

price of BtLVwt

Rig Quartz Lead Shows Free Sold 
—General Manager Ploetke- 

Inspects Property.

PORCUPINE. Ôet. SB.—(From Our 
Man tip N0I4».)—Max Ploetke. gen‘ 
oral manager of the porcupine Reserve 
Mlnee, ‘working on the Burk-EUiott 
mhtm» in Tisdaie, and also on the Ds- 
oro croup, visited the camp this week., 

spending several day» wRh 6-upt. 
o.m^v.1 «*4 tim âi*Dd*

Fol.owing t« sarfaoft work to de-ta? ÿs&rums eus»
' ar.d Saturday night 18 feet of depth 

had been made in a wide quartz lead 
that shows 1res gold In many places. 
*r. pioetke carried away with him 
several excellent samples.

Considerable of an e,evatton occurs 
where the shaft work la being done 
and consequently water has not both
ered in the least, as a result of the 
recent rglns. Thle property to in Tis
dale. eouthiOf : Pearl t4ke.

"The lead on which we are sinking,” 
said Mr. Ploetke, "le fully 76 te*t wide 
,n quarts and schist, from which val
ues are showing; We intend to put 
town this shaft, to the 100 foot level 
as .soon as poesjMé and then croéa- 
toL When the veins are cut,,another 

HO foot level wldl be made, and so où 
lUI the big vein la thoroly tested, 
-lost excellent values of the free kind 

. show all along the vein ”*tter- 
"WhtjB the. roads are frosgn and 

’ aleighlng comes, the big seven-drill 
Mnpreseor plant will be taken In. 

There should be nothing to hinder 
hi* work frdtk going ahead very soon 
row, as it looks more Bke winter ev-
"sinklq* bn the company’s claims I» 

.he Delero group to also proceeding, 
■-evoral handsome veins were opened 
on these claims last summer and the 
,j.an Is .to cut the veins from a deep 
level a# soon as possible.

Charles Fo*.

DISCONTINUED •*
• r:t fy .

Service Between 
^NTREAL 
IONCTON.ST.JOHW, 
and the 8Y0NEVS
U BE BY THE

the Prices abb Exthehely low. And property *
VALVES ARE BEING ADDED TO WITH EACH DAY’S DE- 4 

VBLOPMENT.
We will be pleased to execute orders for the purchase or sale 

of active listed mining stocke either for cash or on margin or s 
33 1-3 per cent., and Will accept certificates when properly en
dorsed. as collateral margin against purchases

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT THESE AND OTHER 
HIGH-CLASS MINING INVESTMENTS. A REQUEST WILL 
BRING COMPLETE INFORMATION.

Supposing, you. coiiïd 
get warmth from a 
poorly made overcoat, 
would you wear itt 
A geiit 
STYLE 
coats, and he wants 
EIT and COMFORT. 

Broderick ’S'ôtercoats 
are made from a 
range of materials 
that cannot be sur
passed outside of Lon
don and New York, 
and the cut and work
manship leave nothing 
to be desired, in, 
fashion or finish.

PRICES START At

World OfBce,
• .œSKSSH m ~~~ -***

My. the new monthpWW oRW ««SSi** «ration. at the St Anthony Ming In

“Uiï? thrùput "the whole PorcuPtPe gh*,. Head 7 Cta^RRÈongard) * *** d,6tri=?
. S„t b port the following price*: this week « number of The Canadian

ufe W Mtolng JOurmU. It 1. from the pan Of

■ V |n* eec, the outelde speculative WO sold at S M.6. La Rosa 3 U-l« J. Ç- Houston, the mining engineer In«..«r, » «: Jw — „■£ dm. tt.pwtt-

| ‘than cuseomary. It was *'*® ^T*I*nt Nlpiertog. 71* to 7*: W0 eoM at 7*. Yukon Inge tn the Sturgeon Lake district
* that offering* were held Attttle firmer. Gobi, iü to »%. Doble. 1* to 1%; too «old where tpg 8t Anthonv mine to located.
I and this resulted In the markets bring at 1*. Dome Ex., 74 to 7S; 500 sold st 74. _ ... wh. Mtow
I swept pretty well bare of stock ex- Foley, U-M to Holllnger, U to lttt. win Wove of Interest to all whofOHow

cent at advances. high. m. low to%; aoo. Porcupine Cen- the mining industry tfrruoqt the pro-
! c ZL lightly easier trend which was 55, S4i to 844. Pore. Northern. SO to SC. vlnce:

.iiwnxMo In certain Issue* during Vlpond, 41 to 48, high JT, low TWO. Pres- I beg .to herewith hand you a sup-
ve.terdav had entirely ton- M; «0 sold at $4. Rea Hi to piementary report on me present pey-r - at the wenlng thlsmora- ^eet,Pora£: 7/4 to PorcuPtee sice.1 condition and the possibilities as

^antte «m^swasob- Towwlte. 43 to »_____ indicated by the last few months’ work

BSSs&F* “ bsssi «Î - r- 3 s?ra k ; ssesxnx: h0t ^ais^es thinly feature KçL't «T 1.‘. hW0>vel)> or to directly undèr the edge, of
:.w« whlch^eviœ :L:L -^f^o^drive'undtr8 the Uke^mto

1 1 ^i°T* i^i0jjar^l t^°h|lfh -J°Sf ter" a ’Eaten.. 74 » * 7?* -78 4,400 Jgvel. as there would not be enough ore
8 ÎÏUWÆ^Îhîîff whlto £ard‘ Har*~^ ....... « - .............. , so available above the level to warrant
ft broken let of t<m shares, while ooara Kerr .... g» .............. 1 » the work.
« ^ lot* were tradedtoOTtyeHgntly below Spentojj River. « 4844 44 4644 , JE At the point where work Was dlec<m-
\ * tost flgur*, or at an f-aatika .. .. » ..................................... !tinned, the veto Is about SO feet wide.2 =2 3tt2rv«r»ar^B

C6M1j,m,,s?"a5?85‘a. »u.
dt <7 I4i mid VKtob cl??e4.bla Beaver w.. m ... *. SO Breaking Otrt a Stope., I
•t the top quotation for the day. Other Bal,ey 354......................... 1.10O We are at present breaking out a
Strong spots were Dome Extension, ch«m. - Per.. » 1044. » 1<*4,‘ M «tope to the south of No. 3 shaft, and' 5S&1SLi ».r 1 

: &5ü,ïl^£i 'yt:| I «4 SWftS-SiSV

as - " T 1 !*• ■? ” I'^SSsA’SdK as
ftS-Sïti Kasïte sas.-: ^ i ■* asc*is?»rsrüws
ed hid for half a point above that Trethewey ... 53 5$ 53 6$ aoo that It la paralleling the small vein on
quotation, no change* at any account U. ». Cobalt- 1 ... „. «2 which the otd ooeratore drove thru.

■ occurred. WetOsqfér ... if ... ............. . ^at Is abqpt.6 to .8 f«t wlda of «4 or*
The market thruout was tn an optt- £***■■■' ....... *’i i"iu oïïï.We have crosscut into It to the wall

mood, and sentiment was j-tel- crown 4ML 4« ■ '1:00 of the open cut'about 36 f*et above the
# My Improved. Some of the buying Dome Ext .... 7444 7444 N 7444 Two,level, and find it 1» feet wide, of

was undbubtedly due to short cover- Bkloradou.'. .. 13 ........................... 600 cellent aie, which Will probably carry
,1ng operations, but It was also ,readily ForcuptoeS*- < 'thro to the surface er near there. This
apparent that there was an Increased Foley ...........  77 77 1844 7$4i B06 fills jn the gap which mv first sampling
public- demand, and this to expected Moneta .... .. 14 ... ...... M0 showed very low grade, the main vein
,*> resuL In a continuation of the r. impérial „. W4 9% » *% W00 having been left to the wall,
movèment from to-day's levels. ^ JL l’S2 I think It will be found that, the main

-------------- oa ............^ J?4 vein will carry a good width of good
New “Curb" Secretary. Sg-Ayi •;”« mill ore all the wav to the main shaft,

•Fradgttn Leonard, Jr., ha* been swastika .. .. » "3344 » Ü44 6,106 |»n<* probably 800 feet beyond to »e
elected secretary ef the -New-Turk United ............ 4 444 4 444 1,008 north. This vein at the furthest point
Curb Market Association, to succeed Vtpond .. ..... 4Ô44 4*44 44 46 1,5001 south on the 100-ft leveL Where work
the late E. 8. Mendel*. Jr. Mr. Leon- .„ wee suspended, is larger and stronger
ard has been the legal attorney for than at any other oolnt ottoned, and
the curb market for a long. time. Stgndârd Stock Cxchang*. should continue for several hundred

cnhnitm— 0p" rt 8b" u>Wl 01 8eteB- feet further under Couture Lake Thle
rmS“” i, ta At * »yi can be opened up on the second and __ ____
? • W * tw succeeding level,. SWASTIKA. Oct «.-(Srom Our

do b to ...:: 11 ::: ::: Z S^o çmwçutttog to Yelrto. _ Man Up NorUD-Housln* the men for
.Strong Amalgamation Being Made for La Rose  18» ... ... ... 10» The No. 2 winze wpg nut. down «0 the winter te the btr-irm* now on at;;; lotrpjjMCtiOiv to .British tov^tor^ ^^.,,38-,^^^. the. FikV Uke Go» Mfcw. 'The earn,

r, , Par. S*- N?rt£ •••• Æ «V4 to «H 2.009 about 35 feet and has about 18 feet more buildings will be completed within 10t euptoè- itelaV. after a week's to- ,Z «; X! X*. ?. 500 ^tTnd toe*' Aaft^ned* thro daye* ,rat0 thst *** **

f speetton of the camp. Talking with The Gt; Ndr. b-to.. 3444 .v.a JL. tv» 1,000 iTSnriSrtïïïSî mate shaft will not be commenced.

E&ttrsasftws « * sclmn Ophir .... 6 .......................... MO dto« to that direction. of trenching and stunning to order that
P0à^b^ato^tio°noCfeLt^i Ttoiekaming:." 384? m 3146 ^ l.OJi flr« toveh^me rtoptaghef^do  ̂ ** necessanr work mav be completed 0n|y D»lng HI. Duty-NetWorrtsd

-, *t&!BE*JLSE£r £ torctfmZ n ^ but as ore still keens showing on the before snow fati*. No-1 claim has been About iron Ore Lease.
ÎÎJ? 1 ................ 15 . 1&A VP* 3,100 east or footwall side, not with* tan <3Tm goiie over thonrty. No. 2 claim h*» buièn Î jr- . , «a.».
un whlc^thenomenaî dYscot'erlCe w“ê STSt";; $ plf^ 'parttoJIy P^spected. The big work
made, adjoining the .Preston and the 'Dome teT»- 74* W* 7»t 7^ W^ ’thJwall to^ how wl* now tho is being forced onHeggandA ^M^ m^ht ha“ SerSi^ to the
Rannerman. will -form the nucleus of H4ey , ................ 7& 7U . 7444 75 . L»M 22Z*!2r!L« SES «H? wher* Manager Brftwn holds P*^*®*“ult g, dissolve the Steel
the company, and several other pro- P, lüoulii ...... 74 76 74 75 ^ S ™ î Thl‘ fortil «very hope that something Still ‘
v*rtles are likely to be taken In to P. Northern ..SO gt to 8S 6,500 V1”1 ro,n- , better than the ftods en Ne» I wiU be vSSwaant baa
mike up a strong aggregation. Hcliinger ....... 1035 mo ';10SO Uto . i?o from $16 to $18. This work, as well as a encountered. "The Mr »...
mate up a strong p. Imperial-... »>iU 8 t* moo lot of other exploration work that has I The three domes on NAT claim have enforce the. law »toMr HlU. imo

Skr ê •* “« *„ S "%«• »vz- - !- «*' - « h^STAivsr ffa-Se l,”‘1,!r”t!L!ST;J‘""”IT0

EF % • > ? $E aw*»» $&jvs ias'-ss-ssL muss ^
5«wr it „„a,h. m.„ ,L U.V.U , c N R ’S -'NEW LINK “itt i'»”‘olLïiî«T,>,'p“'SÎ.« SS?,S!

Dominion. Standard. a email vein which we have partly "• “i « DtW Lmlt style, and it will not run away. II « noout ten miles from the Holllnger
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. stripped. It Is about three feet wide. ............ lies to the ground tor twenty-five years ylne- claims duly recorded and In good

and shows some free. gold. This Is Line F mm Tmnm» ». o.ii.win. end the country grows, and the demand «tending. Free gou showing imsev ra!

.... IS $$ «s.'nSUi»» •» «SSSS'AjSÎÎSL»
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Except Saturday) COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. .

TORONTO New York. W*a 2580Comfortable Train 
tt America

*

PORCUPINE STOCKSIII CANABIAH noun
%

ELDORADO, whdeh we believe is Worth much higher -

[CKET OFFICE
p STREET EAST 
pWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING.

dence In 
prices , st

Ai Jé BARR & CO.L

•Tf:fj
-

Mining Seeurltlee
»î"ar,oSi.cs&sfs
«644IK

HUNTERS'
Excursions

My tfttia kuUtHtlIf Intofitted

Porcupine 
Cobalts

STOCKS tbas eajoy * goeA 

CABSIED ON »

$22.50 ■A8 »y> >e*WW e*»» 
to A'rw York anJ Box- 
ton. «■* myftrilititt 
fir t*te*H*g onUn, 

5. «Teelw t*
J.T. EASTWOOD

H NISO STREET WEST,
nnw Mel* 444* *•

SINGLE FARE 
: ROUND TRIP
lie until November 11. 
tn until December 14.

ronton New Line

Coe** la SOS*
seeds we are

.'y*c

It LV rtftUBlL •***BRODERICK’S
Û

W.JL NEILL ® CQ.
Members SU c dard Stc.Sk Btehsage

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

MARGIN
J, Thomas Reinhardt

l«-90 King Stnet West. Tor ate ,

oeneerratlve
Toronto for Trepton 

ate points ».S0 *,m. 
dally, except Sunday, 
tt Trenton with Cen- 
ailway trains, 
service 
iron to 
nton.

UM1TSD

113 Wert Kin* St U 6»**e Si-, IMttSHk 
' e#-. jA

on morning 
and evening 

Parlor egrs on JOSEPH P. CANNONCotton ■

Fleming & Marvin .ea.www.-e

111
9,14 9.08 9.08

M«dbw Doroinia. Stdtg gxAeagemlsticles comer King and 
ts and Union Station. 
179.

Brick son 
M West 
prices «•

i

ECTE H GUMPS 
ITÏH:UKE PfifiPESTY

Staatard Meek 
Exeksaea.AN Poroupfne and Cobalt Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

looms 108-10-11, 14 King «t last
"Pbosw Main 6484*9

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
= Telrpkeer M. 403M *41*

9.Dec,
*90 8.94
9.04 9.12
*U 9.21 *36 9.14
m s.»

Cotton Gossip.
Pwr-uus A ua. w. G. BMty)

Jan.
Man* 
MW - 
Jmy

THE 9.19
9.81 9.33 *39 \>YAL as;.-—^■WJil’-AEP

-Ï
Company Preparing For Winter— 

Ruskiag Sui4oe Trendilng whI 
General Prospecting,

mJNE Brick 1

MudFarswa sr-'sring was tost spot Interests were Intent 
on tacreasier W loos, steak, sg* ww« 
making a deihouetratioii in the Mftr 
month to attract shipments here. The 
steady widening of differences stren^h- 
ened this belief! A rumor was 1» =«="- 
la ton that the: National Dinners’ Assecla- 
tlon wou.d shew 9',900,000 ba.es ginned o> 
Oct- 31. tending to depress the market dur
ing the last session. Would buy only on 
sharp breaks for turns.

HltL COMMENDS TAFT

THE LUCKY CROSS MINE! 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED

PORCUPINE STOCKS
nougat end sold, bend f»t mark* totter 
end advice on lndlv'dtial rtorertiea . -

PORCUPINE MAP* ;
AH seett^as ut the camp revised ;Ao 

date,. General.trap of d.strict 13.09. Op- 
erating centre, 4 townships. 31.06. • «
A. C. GOUDI- CO.

Porcupine Mining and ttftoeit 
Byctenge, Ltd. ' -, edt

«21 622 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

. /
ITHERN ITEAMSHIP3
1 SEA VOYAGE For Prospecta» end Maps, shew, 

tag developments to date, 

apply te

t
BAN NEUMAN AND LITTLE PETas Sailings

COLE & SMITHh N.S., for Brlatol,. 
Bug.
VU EDWARD,” 

r, November 20th. 
ITAL GEORGE,”
-, December IStb. 

accommodation.

juarober*Member* Dominion Stock Ex- ||
1 408 LUM5DKN BUU4MH6,

i Pbone State
1

I ASSESSMENT "ifiH
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

NORTHERN ONTARIO *
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

ELMER L CIBS0N & CO, Ï
SOUTH FORC’JFINB ed7

iUrs and tickets ob-
I any Steamship or

DOUR LIER,
It, corner King and 
itreets. Toronto.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

don

^KTOCK BROKERS-

PORCUPINE STOCK 3 
COBALT STOCKS

il Steam Packet Co.
y

f Taft Says:

nama Canal
taken an oath to

K ASA HALLCOMBINE, WITH DOME
test constructive 
s the Christian 
'thing untoward 
iu can count on 
tin July 1, 1913.”

Main 2388 43 S03tt if, 10834(1
ci'Iai.t 19B poRcrprxk btocKL 

tustrs prumpU> raesutsib 
him ear Standard dtooa Exchange

Jowsey-Wood Claims May Be Bought 
by the Dome Company. - •♦I

FjR #A-E
N$SW YORK. Nov, I.—It.is said In 

well Informed circles that the Big 
Dome people are negotiating to buy 
the Jo'- sey-Wood properties In Por
cupine iqd combine them with the 
Big Dome, giving stock In *he Big 
Dome as purchase money. This may 
not be acceptable to the minority 
shareholders ot the Big Dome.

Closing Quotations. ROWLAND & BANKS -
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. % 
Mining Stocks a Specialty. 

ROOM 107, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
Phone M. 1004.

DITCH IN ITS 
ESTINC STAGE Cobalt Stocks

Bailey .......
Beaver ...
Buttelo
a’ Ferlaod ...
City of Cobalt 
Cc.balt Lake . 
conlagas .;....
Crown Reserve 
Forte:
Gifford
Great Northern 
Green * Meehan 
Gould ....
H orgravep ....
H ud.voe BagM^
Kerr LdkeKflB 
La Rose .CTE 
Little Mi'IhmI?
McKinley .........
Ni. leRing ....
Nova krcotlu ...
Onhlr .....:.. ..
OtlsSe ...................
Ptiten-on Lake 
fU-'.liester ... .
Right of Wnv ,
Silver Leaf .... 
•I'ltnlekainltLg ... 
Trethewey ...-.
Union Pacific .
Wvttlaufer ...................  82

Porcupines l'
Apex .......
Canada ..
Central ...
Coronation 
Crown Chartered
Doble ...................
Dome Extension
Eldorado .........
Foley ...............
Gold Reef ...........
Ho-linger .........

•ft
iatlantic liners of 
all make regular 
F*anama. 
rscort Royal Mail 

the work, 
r partleolnre. 
k SON, Gen. Agis, 
, New York.
.LE & SON, To- 
Adelaide Stn.

m,
—■ Diamond DrillingGovern- ov. L—The public ser-MINING MEN ARE PLEASED

R. W. Leonard Will Legitimately A|d 
industry, They Believe.

vic*Lco£mis*on has granted the pe- 

|line which will eventually connect Tor- Sints iv?gold

ITpîSSî-e- ™, -tt ».

-fnt?rleteAf th ^re°ertftH ,n Ahe neY dred freight and passenger cars hnd Full information furnlsbsd.

m t4ecVtC,to toen‘weS"Jf.“tnndZrfue.î'C! LndThe^îa^are"n^w helng'laid.6^ JiSteS «” T"”e‘e’ **

have not had time to strip It. nor has Bay of Quinte line and then a service the proposed Issue at 97.71 per cent and
there been a shot nut in It yet. It w?U & Inaugurated^Tetw^n Townto accrued Interest to be on a five per
shows rich pannings In the surface dirt and th* Bav ot Quints line terminus, cent basis.
?t_artl’.P?ini a 0?C .the ô.utcr0D' 11 be- Sydenham. The C. N. Û. have planned , * ..... B
injr not uncommon to sret as much as to renovate the Bayxôf Quinte line axld Bullish on u# • vkixvit athttmt13 worth of gold in a single pan. | bring it up to thfstandart of the rtet ' The bulls in C.P.R. are at It again! 7S YOM.E SIRKLT -

Vie are driving a crosscut from the of the road. Edward Wassermann, the New York ......................... 1
main vein at the 100-ft. level at the j j. P. Mullarkey. the engineer who Is broker, who has been much In the llme-
eavth end to cut this vein. It is to building the C. N. O. new short line light of l*tepn account of hlspredlc-
now about SO feet and has about 91 from Ottawa to Moat real, along the firms regarding ti.P.R, 1* but with the
feet more to go Stoall stringers were Ottawa River, is the authority for the following:___  ... . ... - SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH-
encountered at different no -1= in this statement that the construction work "When C.P.R. -was selling at 180, I west LANE ttbattai'iu.ij.
crosscut, some showing visible gold, between Ottawa and Smith’s Falls will told you It would go to W. T was ----------
and all giving good astay values. probably be completed this fall Should -------- H did not” cross 247 Then I a NT prrion who ts the sole heed et

The close proximity of all these veins this be done the bnIV remaining link told you it would droo to 215. Again A a family, or any male over II 
fall being within a width of 401 feet), io be <rom^tot^d wou»d be toat lylîîg T waS mistaken: It only sold down to >*»r. old. W * ouarter
with the main vein In the centre, makes between Sydenham and Smith's Falls. 2LI I predict now thRt begc>r« July 1 y^Ùj(0Î)a^ 8a$kstc6e«aû or Alberta,
an ideal proposition for cheap and it Is stated a* the Canadian Northern It,will advance to 806. Pb^bly l will u-hl appllcsut must appear In person
quick development. offices here, that work will be pushed again be wrong. It probably will not et tfte Dominion Land Agency or

The looat.on of the property, lying, as all winter on this section, if it Is pos- cress 297." 
it does, between btureeon and Couture stole to do so. MABicr-r-
Lakes. and within nine miles of the 1 ___ ______________ _ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. _ - .
main line of thé G. T. P.. gives It nat- j . SUNNYSIOE STATION OPENS. . , rr------. îendln^h^m/ite°ader°r * * Ut

. n- 2v ... oral advantages possessed by no other ! —— MONTREAL, Nov. L—Price move- ter^itie 1-Slx month«• -e.ldence unm
U13 EDO mo W35 pronertv *n Ontario. I it has been announced by the Grand ipents on tfife local stock market to- (n(J etiltlv»tlon of the land in each ct

10 944 19 944 The mill sampling bears out the state- Trunk officials that to-day the new day Were somèwhat Irregular, sharp ,j,rfe years A homesteader may live
«2 65 ... ments made in mv former report, that station at Sunny-side will be opened up advances in some cases belhg accota- g.thin nine miles of bis homestead on
® 7^6 || -v- we have large quantities of $10 to $15 for business, and the' old one will be panied by reactions tn others. Can- s farm of at leatt 80 aerewrolely owned
•:L ore. enough to keen a mill at work for closed down. Baggage, however, will atKan Pacific was co"*f1^ULUSf°^1*8 matoe^son daughter broker or Ulster
Î7U -4 . 4 many VCarS' ^ . r „ "ot be handled from the new station strcmgth advan^g u^er actWe buy^ broth.^.lster,
23 - 223*. 2*u 23 . <ferd ) J- c- Houston. for some time yet ing to 289 compared with fa» geoa standing may pre-empt a. quar-

«* 2S « "84 --------- ------------------------ 1 y--------- —------- - at the close yesterday, the last sale ter-eection alongs.de his homestead
16 *15 it "11^4 A prominent New York gentleman London, Detroit, Chicago, Canadian being at 239 3-8 bid and 289 1-2 asked, price 13.00 per acre. Duties—Must re-
714 6>6 4*4 'I Who has mede a sojourn in Canada, at 1 Pacific Way. 800 tullwayiwaaalao strong, a4Vatec- lid: upon the homestesd or Pje-^mpt.on

33 3214 33 32 the Laurentlan Club, Lac-La-Peche, The shortest mileage and quickest in* to 185 1-2. “J''1’.1* h™ date*' \omè?tead entnr^tinj.uVng toî
iV* 4 d- PQ" in a letter addressed to Grand time between Toronto and Chicago Is close. Rto'J*hl(:M.“ filing time reqqulred to ear/ nom-«tea* pi.

a jb Trunk headquarters, says: made by the thro-gh trains of the iaene In the traaing, alter seumg Mni) tnd cultivate fifty acr-s extra,
v?,/ vf 115 "I have been over the new Trans- Canadian Pacific Railway leaving Tor- fractionally higher at 117, broke to -l». a komesteadei who has exhausted tüi
Li6 L. •*: ••• ront.inental line as far as Parent, five onto 8 am.. 4.30 o.m.. 7.20 p.m.. arrlv- with the last sale at J16 1-8 and 715 3-8 home.tead righ. and cannot obtain a

Copper StltirttoT miles from the end of steel, and tho- tog Chicago 9.45 p.m.. 7.15 a.m. and 9.50 asked at the close. Toronto Rails was P^npi.on roar enter f,.r a nureh»,^
LONDON. Nov. 1.—The fortnightly ÆT» to î'rt Hi^g" r«?"’Tra"y to i^'î-t^lthlSS 1-2'bid at the close »2.e« P*r acre. Duties-Mu,t re,ids

CFA W RÏ AliH F fO ' B',*UvtlC//h/mr,cr ^ I th°sameh%r standard ^construction ran via Galt, Woodstock. London. ChX Montreal Power opened at 175 1-W ^m<,nth.lne«ch of tare. ,e»rs
ULU. TV. KLAlIllLOf LU. |Stocks of copper cn OctoW 31 de ltnough dirculty country most of tbc ham. Windsor. Detroit. Connection»^ dhldend and sdvjMIced to^ 176 Dl- Wlth «ywJ $300 00. d b

<Members Toronto Stock Exchange) I nfu-a nfl/at^decreise^TOO tons.'a total time, affording tho expected comfort of Detroit and Chicago for all United tite ia«t sale at W. W. C4>RY.
Psrrimina ..J P.h.if C took a iPlles decreased <°0 ton*, a, tota even now. The whole territory States points. Sleeping car reservation* so d at M and 67 3-4. Cement common Depute of the Minister of th/ to'erbv.
“Orcu$)lne and Cobalt Stocks decrease in tbe 'f*®*b*e fupp'y of -•*- gtud**d with fine lakes and rivers, and all information at City Ticket Of- eased off to 30 and Preferred sold ex- if B.—Unauthorised publication of 

Telephone Mam 1*07 1 -’^nd â 420 o^' October Itt and will surely open up like this at the flee, 16 East Klng-et or Union Station dividend at 60 1-2 and 30 1-4. Cr^torn this advertisement wifi not b. pa.d
•TANDiàÿ.jtiANNV1I.DING, corner October 15, and 88,4.) on October 31, club.’’ (north ticket window). Kesene sold at 230. tor. edit

C0RMALV, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Shaft sinking and all desvr.ptiea ft 
Mining Work.

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment can he er. 
ranged to bo made in stock. *

M.nlng Companies Represented ém 
Ontario (bond glvtn If required).

properties carefully examined and 
Fcu.picd oy competent Mining Engl.
8*î7rtner particulars from the Mine*

ir. 1 tin* Company. Box 81, FOR. 
1 (PINK, and Bos IK COS ALT. ONT.

the

PORCUPINE STOCKSA Big New Vein.
The rèally important development of 

summer was the discovery of. the new

I

The mining men arc of opinion that 
the Borden government nvide no error 
In honoring R W. Leonard, as witness 
Die following reeoKutlou passed by 

the Torointo branch of the Canadian 
Mining Ihstitut* In meeting assembled 
on Oct 35 at Toronto:

“ReSolted that, In view of the 'fact 
that thd Dornirrioh Government has 
appointed Mr. tt. W. ■ Leonard to the 
position of chairman of the Trans- 
contlnential Railway Co^mmlsslon,. ft is 
appropriée Mtat the Toronto branch of 
the Canadian Mining Institute make 

*■ official recognition of the event.
Leonard 1s vice-president of 

the institute, and is looked upon as 
représentât!ng Ontario. Altho trained 
as a c-lvl] engineer, he has met with a 
large measure of success lr> dur’ rhost 

■ Important mining 
- once in railroad 
. other branches 

qualified him 
arduous

Orders

the main vein on

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.N PACIFIC i Member» I>orolnit>o Stock Exchaage
Cobalt aad Porcupine Stocks.

TOKOXTO. W.T. CHAMBERS &SMESSES^ Members Sta/.da-d Stock end M.ette 
Extuange. .

CO*» 41.T mm4 IN» JCLFINB «TOCK8 
ZS telberae SI. Main 1U1JIM.,

1STEAMSHIPS *.•
harde between 
and Canada 
l most comfortable 
s end beet ef feed

A. 756 ...
sfü in"Mr.

LUKbCH & CQ. -
?»Members Standard Stock Exclu nr.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoc^
Is* K. 744/

LU. AND QUEBEC, 
lain camp. Long Cxperi- 

construetlon and In 
of engineering has 

eminently to fill. the 
that he has accepted. So

. .Not. 3 
. Nos". • 
.. Nov. 17 
.. Not. 83

12 "M' «
106 85
350 3*>

3ti 3 
42*4 4Î 42hs 

135 115
7416 75 71V,

12*6

bb for oat.tailod

L. J. West & Co.post
exacting and so complicated ar.e th* 
duties of ehalimajs, that only s man 
of the soundest character and of the 
most mature judgment could fill the 
position. We have every reason to 
belie.ve that Mr. Léonard will prove 
Mmselt thoroly competent.

"As chairman of a commission that Imperial 
1* governing the policy of a transconti- Jupiter
ntntal railway. Mr. Leonard will have Moneta ..............
many opportunities legitimately to aid Northern .........
the mining industry, and w* ere confl- i Foarl Lake ... 
dent that he will miss no chance o-f i Ion. up I ne Gold 
doing to.' * Preaton ......

"The appointment is on« that is I .....................
most gratifying to mining men, onf étendard .........
tost wm surely profit the country at . ^ottea

r ' 1 United Porcupine
Vlpond ...................
West Dome ..... 
Island «invitera

'. JOHN, N.B.
nln ....................Dec. 1
..............................Dec. U

ini .................... Dec. 18
[1 Information from 
tent, or I. E. Suck- 
fen, t, 16 King Street

Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father,mother. axemoeis Stands : a clock -xchaOge. 

SUKbtl'IMt AND COBALT STUCIÜ4 
atlos LU» «letton*.11 14

>53 GMStsdw. ^76 7575

PuKCUPâNB 
, I IV» l~e- n i A L

The stock wiU likely hsve a five or ten Jf 
p. lot advance j

IBUY
If

hi ENSLANO INVISTMiNl UUNANCE CO.
• TORONTO.ONf.

I5 1
e. CJLBUSN* »T.

nnd all Informstioa 
kr steamers lea vins 

and Montreal from 
ESTER A CO.,

and Youare Streets,

UU «. urUWH LtuaL CAuufi.
_ ! _ I - - ‘ • - - *■ -* Tta' -
I-». r. Wu-tiaile, Barrister, Solicitor, 
I 1 buta.y, UuWe.nuM. kouvcessor ta 
Xi u Faouen & Mih sudeg.) ' -

"The Toronto branch of the Cana
dian Mining Institute, therefore ex
tends Its sincere congratulation* to the 
T)<Mnitrioni Government, and its heartl- 
est goodwill to the new chairman."

:

;
N KA1SHA POhCUPlNE LEGAL CARDS,

TTrEAMSHIP OtL 
to Japan, China 
Ports.

. tuuK at mitchell! Barnstws. ho'im*
V tors, Nossr.es, etc., 'tempi* Build»* 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Pores-

I

Wed, Oct.Id, ml 
Wed, Not. 33, ml 

ts) Wed,Dec.l3,1*11 
Wed, Jan. 10» 1*U 

ILLE * SON, 
ntn. Toronto» u*l

IIl-toc. ,

0*&A4£u*pTi.
office, 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed
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New York Market Definitely Strongwm

Steel Up 4 PoinPf;;‘ B

E'• TRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
------------------------------- -------------------------------

TORONTO STOCK EXCHA1UNITED STATES BANKSRS.Strenuous Upward Movement 
Carries Prices Up Sharply DOMINION

Notice U hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent hae been 
n the Capital Stock of this Institution for the quarter end- 
tomber, 1111. being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per 

Annum, and that the tame win be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of October, 
HU. to shareholder» of record at 20th September, 1011.

By order of the Board,

mit
m xm THE BANK We issue fortnlyhtly a Financial Review which I» of Inter, 

te lU investor». A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department wilt be glad to give tuil partie 

jgra til any Security. ~ '

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ISC

ijrtt
•i'i *

declared 
lng 30th;' Upwsri Swing Is Wall Street Surpasses Anyth : eg in Lang Tine— 

Irregalarity is forests Exchange.
MARKET ON UPGRADE.

: 1 ’• :
IH

KiMfUd TOkwkfj *fJCX UCHAI3I.

Toronto, '■‘nna14 King St. Ernst 248NEW TOME, Nov. L—It ha» been 
«any week» since Wall-street has wtt- 

aa upward movement In stocks 
which parallels that of to-day.;, 
ginning with the stroke of. the gong, 
which signalled the opening of the
market^ stocks were carried forward and «harp advances were realised thru- 
stcadlly to the end of the day.

aggressive thruout. V. S.

C. A. BOG BUT, 
General :ill Toronto, 25th August, 1111. «The New York stock market continu- 

Be* ed right on the upgrade again yester

day. Sentiment was strongly bullish

\

We Offer

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE 00., LlmH
6% FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS 

Price lOO and Interest

it

THE STOCK MARKETSThe out the list In both the rails and in

dustrials. The Immediate factor con-
buytng 
Steel rII e nearly four points to 68 8-4,

, . ab°ve the figure at which It trlbutlng to the movement was the
closed (I|g) Thursday, before the filing 
“ ^« government suit broke (he price 
to 60. Lehigh Valley and American the Tobacco Trust 
fcmeltln* each gained 4 points, C.F.R. TTV*
8 3-8, Reading 8 and Union Pacific The Steel report. Issued late on Tues- , v .
3- 7-8. Elsewhere among the active j . .. A“- Asbestos com... 4
stbeks gains ranging between 1 and a day a,eo aided sentiment, having been
Cî',eW^u'eTeadVanctl80by the°.M ^ «tlcipat^l The B*»- m.evrod^.......

amounts. There was not a weak spot , ,ort Interest has been punished pretty do. B ..........................
Jit tht* Hit* .. . do. common .......

Cause of Upward Movement. ! “oroly during the last two days, and Bell Telephone ...... ... 14214 146 1«
The upward movement was ascribed the technical situation has been weak- ------ -- HJ'4

generally to heavy buying for the long _ De*n weelt ...........ÿu 4L, » 1L4
account, owing to the unexpectedly ened thereby. The Immediate future Cdo.' pr^twr^ “ 90^

r.<fp°rJ;.cf F 8-steei and depends largely on the dav ^ Cin! dSTl&teii » M6 1W m
tbo government a attitude toward the ^^eiy on toe de- Can. Mach, pref......... 96 94 ‘ 96 04
American Tobacco reorganization* nlan. velopmente, and the course nf nrin*. •« Can. Loco, com.........A secondary cause of the advance * the couroe of prices 1. d preferred ......... m mi ...
wus the scramble of the short Interest pretty much • guesswork proposition. S:. ........•— - rt_ „._t ,__^ _
to cover contracts. The deman* from -------------------- —-------p------------------- ------------- I °5l ^3srS?" " «14 im W, BeU Tel.............^ Salee-
but” iHuelf w“, not*su^clenXtWtô8Hc- were Toronto B*«way. which sold up §>ni™m«r»- Oas ' !! 19114 ^14 19214 B. P«k rom. 71 .“
ther* orT ^ Cvvlf Prices Whe- a'fracttdn'abo^e^at fle^- Detrolt United".'.7.'.'J 78 74 78 do. pr.. xd.' W4 9% 90% 90% 2»

, , ,or un°t. Wall-street, with Its ? ‘h»1 figure; the Burts Dom. Canners ....... ... « ... Ç- Cot pr....... 74 ... ..7 .._ £»
quickly changing moods, is In tlio same J41® ‘f® üaple J-eaïa- common and pre- do. preferred ............................ 108 ... C. P. B......... 337 229% 2T 2»% 1,680
temper to-morrow, it is undeniable ,eri'vd. The weaa spots were Such Is- D. L A Steel com.... ... .............. Crown R., xd.2.90 ........................... »
that to-day's sentiment was much mUr* sues as Twin City. Mackay and Riche- ** Preferred .......... 181 ... 1«L D«roit U. .... 2 •••
cheerful. The U. 8. Steel report tndt- 1 »U of which recorded losses for &r«57>... tST4 - i5* 2ft'- A........................................... * -rz
catedr to the minds' of many traders ^ day. nuiu’th ftuîSiîJv .....................1«w ‘«k gu8,tuatlon WRS not Ç- p- R- wm -an especially strong Electric ... ...^ Jÿ». Text il n ... *4

as uad as it had been represented. The Point the shares moving up a couple Inter. Coal & Coke........................................ . M. 8. P. 4k 8.. 134H lifcft 476
prospect of a pear^ffil sp’t>:,ion of Uie of four fuH points to 289 1-4, In accord- Laurentide com. ..................................^ Mont. Power.. 1T6H 17614 176% 176 1,S1>
Tobacco Company's difficulties was «ne.» with the stronger tone In New 8uperk,r <***■ ^ ^ 8t... m ... ...
. t ized upon as showing that the dos- York where the stock ebt uo a miArt#r Mackay common ..... 88 86% 86% 86% N. 8. Steel.... 94 ... ... ...£on °f corporations under (he- Æ t5,e top pri^^r^hed’ hero mIpIs « 11% « 64 Sec^Ry " V& IL Z* 2
been tmarinedleSSThv.e<”rnm^fr.^an<v1U> S,tron' buU t!Ds hive been In circula- " do. preferred .....* 98% 98% 98 B. A Ont.7..!. J?;4 uf4 120 m%
of rh ■«, « fhe f0D1blned effect tlon of late, and the buying to-day Was Mexican L. A P...... 91% 96% 91% Rto Jan. Tr..
srwcu^tivr^.».!^^ WL8.,to r^nRe «Ported to be coming from a strong *»■ preferred ............................................... #x-dlv. ......... 117 117 OB 118% 2,647
speculative sentiment considerably source. Mexican Tram...................................................: Sao Paulo .... 182% 183 182% 188 127Trade Iviproving. ' ^ source. _______ Montreal Power .............. 173 _. 178 Shawinlgan .. 116 _ _ ”

The favorable showing nf th. tt h _ ., ... M.8.P.-& S.S.M.......... ... 133 187 125 Toronto Ry. .. 1.5 U6% 135 106%Steel report w^s^pp' emented by 'th^ ' Europaan Holiday. N^ara Na^..............  157 ... lg Wink. Ry7 ... *0% *9% «T
weekly trade reviews, which reported LONDON, Nov. 1—The Paris Bourse picfflc^Burt^com"" "si « sas «etc
letter conditiens. Bookings for the Ald the Stock Exchange here were do. preferred 89 88% 89 88% Molsons3*
last week were said to Wave been con- closed to-day on account of the All Penmans com. ....... 68% 67% 59% 58% Montreal ... ..........................
Siderabty larger. An important de- Saints' holiday. do., preferred ......... 87 ... 87 ... Nova Scotia
v.-)optnent of the weak was a ---------- Porto Rico ............ . Ti 71% 72 71% Bonds >-
o|,.-inge th attitude of tfit- railroads ! No Actlan Taken R. A O. Nav..133 122% 133 121% Can. Cem. ... M0 100% 100 100%which Indicated that th y have nearly "° Action Takei^. Rio Jan. Tram.............117 116% 115% 115% Can. Conv. i. 86 Z* ”

• «ass ~f^."5-i=sar«5 7 « laSJP-S-"
last month were larger than was ex-1 _ ~7. do. preferred ..............» 91% ... 91%
pected a fortnight ago. probably rang- Bought Railroad Notea (st. L. A C. Nav..............  87 ... 87
lng around 37.900 tons dally. NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Speyer A Co. Sao Paülo Tram................ 181 188 183%

The September report of the New h9v« Purchased from the Missouri Pa- §• WhMt com......... 70 68 70 69
Tork Central system helped to lm- c*«= and the St Louis, Iron Mountain Sî,®el n^S^ed0™"" so* 88% >„Co7 u Kta*
?eTnu"nt'm$7;r-r^e ,ncrea8e «» net 'And ^thern Railway Ox about 15.000.“ 1$ "i ^4^ Me N?w0rtYt?k%^0'feh^U0n8

Wi>* unexoected- OCO equipment trust notes, about equal- Twin City com....... . 107% 106% 107 ...
• v, arft‘ The Pennsylvania system, on ly divided between the two compantea Winnipeg Ry................. 250 247 261 ... -Railroads—
the other hand, ryportefl a shrinkage ------— -Mtoee,-
ln net revenues of more than 8700,W); Bl_ - j Uh|
The strength of Minneapolis, et P«ul Rio Eemlnga I croiro Reserve" 3 00
LVnJ f* 8 5'srle \\us explained, by Its _Th*. Bjo de Janeiro Tramway, Light & u? Rose ______ ... s!«
È&laaKantiSr . BsESrrFT'- ks :ssss,'— ^ “

SSA ««a*** |3™'
19. The ndvanre 1n rates was due ti 
the requirement^ for November in-.
terest and dividend disbursements c - ‘ ' Increase. .
and the temporary retirement ^Sjo' September ................... 8 840,516 Merchants'banks from Urn ,na7kl? 1 , N: Y. C. September ................. 1.363,0» Metro,mUtan

u I At.antlc Coast Line, September.. 149,000 Molsons ....
'United Ry. of S. F„ September.. 8,175 Montreal .........

do. from Jan. 1............................... 141.227 Nova Scotia ..
Penna.. last quarter ....................... *1,607,944 Ottawa ........

World Office do. for September ...............  %82;397 Royal
Wednesday Evenin' Mm- i Nor- Pacific. September .................  -322,060 Standard .............................. 222% ... 223

The ' L , D. L. & Western. Sept................... 166 000 Toronto .......................... 204 20,% 204 2l>3%
rather maraet turned Mo. Pacific, August . ..................... *3371000 Traders' ............................. lti ... $3
SO « ‘Tegular to-day, a reaction In Kansas City South.. Sept................ *61,600 Union .......................... . ... 149% ... 149

tne ‘«suça wnicti. nave, been Detroit United. September .........: 10,822 -Loan, Trust Etc-
late Kln’ in ev.d.nce, , ■ Agricultural l^in™ 1«

Agah.st this was-set a ilne of further Decrease. Canada Landed ..... 163 ...
advances m some Issues, so that on  " Canada Perm............
tne whole the undertone was So mixed ' MONEY MARKETS. Central Canada ...
as to be practically Without anv d#*ti 1 —— Colonial Invest. ...niio ire..d. * 1 J dti" | Bank of England discount rate, 4 per Dominion Sav ngs.

Tne movemeni In «nm t .U . I eent. Open market discount rate In Ixin- Hami.ton Prov. ..... , veinent In some of the trac- don for short bills, 3% per cent. New Huron & Erie
, fue? fiaa evidently put these York call money, h'gbest S per cent., I _ do. 20 p.c. p

ajc.r.tles Into a tame what top-heaVy lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per Landed Banking 
sutto. This was ecpecaily true of Rio c,?nt- <-'aI1 money at Toronto. 6% to 6 London & Can.
whuh slumped ee.e.ely to-day wnen *’er cent hatlonal Trust .........
liquidating orders put In an ûp^r ---------- ' °3ZariS, ^ann','J.......
ance. The price broke to 116 a^, FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Real âtate
arter touching 117 early In the dav. , > 1 Tor. Gen. Trusts.....................
At the close traders were bidd.ntr oniv , -f.0r.00— ÿ Cronyn, Janes Building Toronto- Mortgage .......... .
an eighth above tho low for the dav * IT,® ' MalP J“l7)' to*day report exchange Toronto Savings ........ ■

Col.ic.dent with tha ig in Rlo toUows: ' °,nlon TrU8t .........m

came the announcement from Mont
real that a rival company had secured N. Y. funds.... 
a fianchlse In the Çlty. of Rio de Jan- Montreal fds.. 
elro, and that henceforth the company 8ter" 60 da3'8--s% 
would <iave oppos.tlon. This did not 
bear the impr.nt of authenticity, how
ever. and was not credited in local 
offices.

'
I!

60 @ 3.82favorable Interpretation put upon TORONTO STOCKmore 185 Send for descriptive Circular*10 78%
35

Winnipegsuit developments. lÿSi
If @ 136%

JOHN STARK & CO.
Toronto, Can

Nov. 1. 
Ask. Bid.

a5 :::

4 8%
15 ...
... 96

26 I ■ A
Can. Steel.50 268 26 Toronto Street,;! 88%20 Tor. Ry.»>e iss

15®136%
; 88% Con. Gas. 

60 O 192%4 • s%15
i- « Loco.94 Union.

« @ 448%
CHARLES HAMILTON SABIN

Vice-president of the Guaranty Trust 
Company, New York City.

For Sale HERON &Maple L. 1! 3170

iiï •30 90

Members Toronto Stock Exehai
Order. Executed wtmO Leading Exdiai 

SPECIALISTS
Unirstsd Issues & Mining «I

Commerce.
10 ® 309

•Preferred. sBonds.

Store* as*, dwellings, desirable l*~ 
.. Per faU par-vest meat, 

tlealarn, apply' tev t Amal. 7op. ... 52%
Am. Beet S... 67%
Amer. Can. •• to 10% to 

do. pref. ... 86 87% 86
Am. Car A P. 47% 50% 47%
Am Cot. Oil.. 43% 44 42%
Am. Loco.......... 38 84 38 84 800
Am. Smelt. .. 62% 86% 61% 66% 86.3u0
^do. gt*vt. ... 100% 191 100% lift

Am. Sugar ...
Am T. A T...
Ami W»oIPprl

» 2*
do. pref. ... 64 56% 64 66%

Cent. Leatb... 21 .............................
GO. PTC!* ■ mi%h ene •••.

1» m **
i 88 88

dir.
Inter. Harv. .. 107% 10;% 107 107% 1,100
Inti Paper ... 10 .................... -. Mo

do. pref. ... 46% 46% 46% 46% ....^
int. Pump ... 26 ............................ 3u0
Laclede Gas .. 104% 104% 104% 104%'...........
Naa Blacuit.. 121% LZ7% 127% 12.% . 20j

do. pref* ... 12b ... ... .......
NatL Lead ... 44% 46% 44% 46% ...........
Nora Am. .. 74 ................ .A 40U
Pac. T 4 T.. 47% 60% 47% to% 6,«U
Pac. Mall ....... 80 $04 30 30%
Peo. Gas ....... 106% 106% 106% 106%
Pitts. Coal .. 18 18% 18 18%
Prêta. 8. Car. 30% 31 30% 81
Ry. Steel S... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Rep. I. AS... 19% 

do. pref. ... 79
Tenn. Çepper. $4% 36% 34% 36%
U. 8. Rubber.. 42% 43% 42% 48%

do. let pr... 106% 107 106% 107
u. 8. steel.... 56% 58% 66% 68%

do. , prêt. ... 106% 106% 106%
Utah Cop. .... 44% 46% 44%
Vlr. Car. Ch„ «7% 48% 47% 47% L90V
m. U. Tel..... 78% 78% 78%. 78%
West. Mtg. .. 63% 64% 63% 64% 1,300

Sales to noon, 601.100; total, 941,600.

62% 64% 16.600 
67 67 4,2003 A; M, Campbell3,100a MONTREAL STOCK MARKETa 2.6U0

&«! J2 Richmond Street East
Telepkeae Mata *8*8- Weakly Market Review on Re*w

16 King St West, Teroi
!

45
30 400

446 P.» 30 ... 100 KAÜKIN, CZ0WSKI â 03.
Toronto. New k'ori.

’ Member» Toronto Stack kxchnng#
4 COLBORRB ST, TORONTO.

Our repreecntAt'lve hae Just re
turned from Porcupine, win re' ne 
visited the important properties 
and made a careful invaatlgati m 
of conditions an* derelopm«ntH. 
A copy of onr Weekly Ma.kct 
Letter oontalblng hie report w|n 
be mailed on request 841

118% 117 116%. U7
136% U6% 136% 136% 1,000
97% 97% 96% 97% 2.UU0
87%................ ...

400

J.P. BICKELL V C<
Members Chicago Board a 

' >rade. Winnipeg Grain
GÏÏÏÏÏÏÏ

FIN L EIT B A RREU & C
Members AU Minting Zxoha

Manufacturers Life Bui 
King and Yongc bCrest* «

'

160 400
315

200
200

T,6v0
26 700
28 1,200
58 bOil150% 150% 

42 42130
653

—

STOCKS and BO.tl
Bought and Som

H. O'HARA A C
Mfenbere Torcni. Stock Ex

SO Toronto Street.’ Toro
__________ Phones Mnln 2701-2708

LYON & PLUMMER
atomb* rs Toronto Stock

AGREEMENTS OF SALE TO 
NETBETTEK THAN 8%

30
708

ft 160 7
Th agreement» are first

liens on Improved Real Estate, 
constantly Increasing In value. 
In the growing sections of West
ern Canada. These agreements 
are choice Investment*, afford
ing purchasers a high .rate of 
Interest and absolute security of 
prtuelyuL

For further Information call or 
writ#

STANDARD CANADIAN IN. 
VESTMENTS, Limited.

45 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto, Can.

28
2;

fri* " "• 3 700
24I 105a I" 40V1 I

400I 30J
20% 19%
79% 78%

30% L50v
79% 1.700

LEO.
•icemitif dealt in on *11 Exchange 

deoce invited.
21 Melinda St /4t

I :

300 Phont 71
BUCMAHA.1, SEAGRAM A

Members Tordate a,oak *xetl
I STOOXj and 63.N3

iÆaœaâr'ss^L
23 Jordan Street

'

NEW YORK i>T0CK MARKET i* 6.400

i 7J0U
tl

Atchison ...... 1«§ toî%h" 1W% OT% SH« n
.6.60 6.00 6.80 6.60 prefc ... 106% < ............. .15 fVfem*-**»

""7-65 g. p. R J% 2^% 2”% it.*»

““ s. k si ai as a
«* • «æ

St. Paul------ 106 110 106 110
Ch e. A N.W.. 146% 146% 146% 146%
Del. A Hud... 164%................ r..
Den. A R. G . 23% 23% 23% 28%

do. pref. ... 48% ...

if ^ OUTLOOK IMPROVES
L.»- EDWARDS,MORGAN g

Chartered Accountants
18 and 2u King SL Wust, lot
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, ï 

peg and Saskatoon.

Railroad Buying of Steel Products 
Stimulate» Trade.

2,100
1! 2.10»go ...

2,0001Al0 NEW YORK. Nov. L—The Iron Age 
3,10V to-morrow will say: There are more 

m im ' mdlcat-ons that the railroads have 
looo about reached their limit In the post- 

_ ponement of equipment buying. In the 
20v wqek new car contracts have amount-

..............  200 ed to nearly 1J.OOO. The New York
do 1st nr 62*4 Mtt Central P^ced 8006 for the/ Pittsburg
do! 2nd Ppr" *2% 43% «% Brle- and » l« reported to be

OL Nor. pr... 124% 126% 124% 126 3’800 îf*11 ln the market for 5000. The Grand
Ill. Central .. 139% lu9% 139% U9% 2u0 Trunk has bought 2000 cars and the
Inter Met. ... 14% 15% 14% 16 2.600 Caesapeake and Ohio 2000. The Balti-
K c South'” »% «13 «& J*SS moJe..and °.h‘° ‘a now. figuring on 5000
Lehigh VaL.! l®% VU* wÂ ®°uthern RailwaY will buy 500.
L. & N......... 148 149 147% 148% ^i,ovo p*ttsburg reports the beginning of rail
Minn., St. P. enquiry tor 1912. Bar business has , .

.aTLL A S.S.M. ... 133% 136% 123% 185% 1.200 shown some Increases, but cAmpetition men> ln the Steel trade. In any event
• tJJ? m.. K. A T... 81% 82% <1% « 2,2ft) has grown keener and *1.10 Pittsburg ?"£.b ot the business is booked at

J, do. pref. ... 67%............................ loO Is common, with here and there a deen- tr,fllnS profits. We see but little Im-::: l* :^ûYP‘cC,I,C " X1! A iS5^% ^ er cut Tie wlre^a“dhLrnot CPn ^ovement InSteel Insight in the ne'xt
1».% ... L,'% n! y.', n'h'a ^4 ? % -’W)| greatly stimulated by the lower w°ulinot follow this

"‘ m4 Hartford ... 184 136 184 W «00 prices of the past ten days. The larger to-day and I^1Ji,haVe af,tew weU
138 ... 138 N- y.. Ont A mill* have slightly shaded *19 for open d y and mmy Work •om« higher,

Western .... » 40 » 40 1,700 hearth billets, but as low as *18.60 at Cherle. n„4 â“roT * „ _ J
N. & W....... . • • 108 106% 106 106% ........... Car ne cl e Steel Co 1* rennrtAri T>i«v «y« to R. R, Bon-14R North. Pac. »,.4W% 1U% 117% l3* 4fgjo. EZJ Jhe better feeling enrendeired

5w Penna. ....... . 122% 133% 122% 123% 4,200 5î«L ® °* **** by the Steel Corporation roport and ^he
Reading ....... ... 140 142% 150% 143% 148,500 Quietest weeks of the year. more favorable attitude of Mr Wicker
Rock Isl........... 251/4 2è% 35% 25% 4,600 sham toward the Tobacco re-ôraanizL195 8tdoLoCl'Bef&"' 482 60 4700 ON WALL-STREET. tion plan caused a falser mvk^Ma

fi/rF"*2nHdwr" «*> Frickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) "/opening^ iïïSS^a^irth^ î îi i
40 ?n wired: The stock market exhibited a to 67 8-4 within anoint nf 1

South. Pac.": 10)% iii% W9%iii% 'uioo w°^-e dwaen0fmMntnlned0"dnoytwnh nutvT Wl"Ch the 8tock was selling befôre*the

,« ?-! '»$: ::: S 8* » 8* R5^TL’,SSSrrVt$
108 ... i08 Texas Pac. .. 25 26% 26 25% 1.100 has unouestlonahly undergone some the list and tne feet or
83% ... 87 : Third Ave. 9% ... .............. 100 change for the better. Whatever Wall- points were een.r»? ^.k"6. to .t,w° aJ?i‘L?Vn5by »|V«D that a dtvl*

Toledo, St. L. & • street mny think many persons evt- vVre n^nun v^ts^o ® "horî® whlch ('% So. ) for* WA
Western .... 18%.......................... 100 dently drew favorable Inferences from Bo to-dIy In the »??l^ere e.ti11 ?ore October nt belng it the rote’N!
do. pref. ... « 43% 43 43% 500 the government's attitude In th« Amer- ing by short lnterenf hîîiî» " buy" flve Per cent. (5'p.c ) *er «nnum,^n th

uSltid ^fv fc 164^ 166,1 16414 166* 92,600 lean Tobacro esse. 7t Is not to he sun- urgent and the “H m?Ie Pald-.UP Capital Stock cf this Bank
Tils-« m » w susivusoîtits
do. pref. 56% 46% 5T% 500 * ^ * b 611 PIac*d» the low prices stimulating corv the Branches of the Bank on and aft

West Mary... 56%.............................................made. We will get setbacks every now sumption. Closing was stron» n^htaîî the 16th day yf November next.
WÎS. Cent. ... 57% .... ... ... 200 and then, but herring unexpected de- est prices with gains of «lhJ,h' The Transfer Books will be closed »

—Industrials— velonments stocks pie y be bought on points in the i.four from the 17th October to the 31st
Allis Chal. ... 3 ... .............. 100 drives for modern te turns. We have ket look* jCtJVe , 8f?8- The mar- to her, both day# Inclusive.

do. prêt. ... 10% ... .............. 300 our doubts about the reported Improve- we Wfidfurther Wily and Toronto, October 3rd, 1911.
. V yv improve we would especially recommend the F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager,

—Banks.—
Commerce .......................... 309
Dominion ................. .. ... 226
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....

Railroad Earnings. 201
..... 222% 225 222%
»0 ÎM• •a* »«•••»

■•••••••••• ••• 203
% 198 100
... 208

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ........ ...
.. 278 277

.y. i»
Erie278 277

Erickson Perl 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
:

14681 Members:

ssTssa.'sss.
Chicago Board of Trade

1 « 1 ... iès168
1 197% .i I

1 " 1 71% i721 136

14 King Street W.aid."..
I1

Toronto
Correspondue» Invited

116 U6
200 200
160%
145 ...
98% ...

176 ... 176

160%

18Ô 175 Î3Ô 175
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Black Lake ... 

par.

if i1 —Bonds.— DIVIDEND NOTICES.45 40
% to % tAn. Nor.h. Ry...,

Ster de d .{"» lSi»e I1*16 BMtr.c0 De^e.op."”
demand..9 1,-32 )9-16 913-16 9 15-16 Laurentloe ..............

Cable tfans....9% 9 21-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 Mexican Electric .... ...
-Rates in New York— 'Mexican L. A P...... ...
„ , Actual. Posted. Penmans .......

•-WW» Shown. SÜS SUSS SS* y ,85? SLs».:;...
In contradistinction to the backward ' "CA I Quebec L.. H. & p... «4

move in Rio, the action of Sao Paulo, I Municipal" Debentures Rl°, Ja“e,ro ■;....................
the si .ter scurlty, showed up stronglr I - -m, r... 1st mortgage...........
fWtin/upreano°ternUtwo "g»' J“8t awa^ «5®0(X)V4 L2 ^/ceitî'de! Steel Co" of Ca^da.i
r t«p-p^°n,y “  ̂ ^dJ«T Burt. -Morn.-g.Sa,*.-

whero3lnWtoemUsierhrre*tUlBkty ^ K'^'^^OntarlTcltiL^L0^/^. “n g g »lwi
re the Us The strong points assessment of approximately $5,000,000 .“ | $ 'J $

” “ ' ------------- ------------- ■ *25 ® 116% 70 @ 116
210 tfl 116%
180 @ 116%
85 « 116%

Î par.
Per. ... 100 

94% ...
ICO Sterling hank ofW% '89%I 90%

92 92
.................... 9.1 ... 93

84 101% ::: i«% 

84 ...
ioo% ::: im 
102 ... 102

I
I

t

i 11 S. Paulo. 
75 © lor% 

110 @ 183 
100 ® 182%

:
Can. St.' .32%

I The Sterling Bank
:i OF CATVÂDA :,i ^

....      I i

better close of railroad dividend pay
ers as the safer and more attractive 
purchases.

R. and O. 
76 « 122

25 ® 121%

300 © 33 
*25 @ 88%

, «
1

Canadian Locomotive Co.5 ■ -,I Mackay. I 
26 t(p 85% 
60® 85% 
5@ 85% 

NO# 7.%

42 @ 115 
stZfcd @ 101I An Enormous Fortune. 

Despatches from New York Indies 
l that Joseph Pulitzer, the great Journ* 

let, who died last week, left an eno 
moue fortune. Bankers and businei 
friends estimated It to be In the nelgi 
btirhood of from *60,000,000 to *60,000,06 

About ten years ago Mr. Pulitzer 
estate was valued at *40,000,000, aï 

■ dince then, as a result of Judicious M 
vestments. It is believed to have li 
creased greatly.

ft ! Maple L. 
26 # « 

*45® 98%1 Commerce 
111 6 20»
100 # 208%I1! I

lsi First Mortgage 6% BondsCon. Gats. 
20 @ 192 
25 @ 192%

Loco.
22 @ 30% 

*13® 8.4%
Toronto.

U®**'.*
.<Ii à

8 I Mex. L.P. 
26 @ 60% Huron an* ; EL 

70 ® 190
Dul.-S. 

100 @ 81
1Most, People Save

™*ke °*e of any of our Branches in Canada.

I Pack. A. 
4 @ 96 Trethewer 

100® 56 N. Scotia.
1 <8> 2.8%11 Traders'. 

23 @ 143 Black L. 
100 ® 3%I C.P.R. 

100 @ 239%
,r

I Brokerage Changes.
The members of the Toronto Stodfi 

Exchange held a conference yesterday 
with regard to their new building, ana 
It Is understood that contracts will be 
culled for its erection within the next 
few daya

Some changes are about to occur to 
the membership of the body mentioned 

Mr. C. E. A. Goldman has decided' 
tr, sever his connection with tne wrto 
of Messrs. Aemlllus Jarvis ft Company, , 
and will go into business for hlmsejt 
as a bond and investment broker, with 
offices ln the Home Life Bulldlnst '

The firm of Messrs. Anting ft Doherty 
has been dissolved to admit of the lat
ter. Mr. W. K. Doherty, going Info 

• « f-ro'b-r In the Do- . 
"rty Manufacturing Company, LhnJ 

I Med. _ .... ________ I : ,

» ,Soo.
25 ® 135

Crown 4L 
400 ® 2.90

Dom'n. 
20 @ 22511 P, Rico. 

175 © 73

Rogers.
*5 @ 109%

1 Cement. 
75 © 30%

Pac. B. 
•6® «*I1 m

Price Par and Accrued InterestLa Rose. 
10 ® 3.80

Russe.1. 
*16 ® 108Heftd 0ff.ee—Cor. King and Bay Sts., Toronto

BRANCH 5:
AiflBldf and Slmcoe Street*. Broadview 
Queen St. and Jameson Ave.
Olleco and Grace Streets.

iy 11 Twin.
60 © 106

—Aftern on gales—
Cement

100 © 30%
1. **4 Wilton Avenue,

w llton Are. and Parliament St. 
Dendae and Keele Street*. A. E. AMES & CO.Sao Paulo. 

175 © 182%1 P. Rico. 
16 © 721 ;v-V'>

: Investment Bankers 
53 King Street West, Toronto

Quebec Ry. 
20. © 59%

Burt- 
to © 116% Black L 

100© 3%
\\ < -

La Rose. 
60 © 3.33

Rio. Mackay. «6® 7?136 ©116%1
t
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WE OWN AN 0 OFFER
ONTARIO TOWNSHIP’S 
also ONTARIO TOWN’S

DEBENTURES
Yielding the investor from * M per 

it. to 6 per ecat.
Particular, gladly turnUhed on reqnast
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tS^ THURSDAY MORNING
9II »ie- %***)-■*•- v

mihorte, Manitoba, Ü» to ttt; moiullle, «36

1°fre*i-Cct0
tnvi w• * «HW»» •**'*w *'* •***•

Cheese—Westerns, X4o to It Vic; easterns,
Gutter—Choicest, 27c to 27Uc; seconds,

m*, ta Mkfi.

WWl'ISl.llpillSPROSPECTS OF SHOW 
T101T THE WEST

nCommercial Reports ot 1tom We own and effet , IV- / II@ Pat and Interest

Market Takes Rc!bend 
On Buying by Big Interest

Liverpool Provisions.
lot WhMt Market IgnorM Crop 

Conditions—Another Violent ms ^saooiv<?^b^iandtcut%%Jfe'ib^
Flurry In Prices. t*üii<ü2!0ït <obit »«.? »s;lbioii*0ciêar mid

dles, light, » to » IN.. »•; do., heavy,
T*............. ... SB to « its.. 58e 6d; Short clear backs, 1*

J. P. BickeH * Co., from Logan & »? » U £
»rye» at the Close. tierces, 4te‘*d. Amerteee refined, in 'pells,

Wheat-Following the unusual break i» tes. Butter, good U.S.. 112*. Cheese.

t: t e verr
wrvous feeling in the trade this mom- spirits, 36s Id. Roein, common, IBs 6d. 
Ing. First prices, were from 74o to %e Petroleum, refined, SVtdt Linseed oil, tie.
under last prime yesterday, but followed ._____Qrm.„ Prln.„
by a fairly strong rally. A little later | tlVFKPOOL, Nov. 1.—Close—Wheat, 

the support gave out. Same of the re- .spot, easy; No. 8 Manitoba. 7s 9d; futures, 
cosmawi brokers for tlio bull leaders be- weak; Dec., 7s 4d; March, 7s 374d; May 
— „ h 7s 3%d. Com, spot, steady; \ Americaneapie active sellers. This started eotlie- mix»5i gg.Bd; futures, weuk; Jen., Be 77%d; 
thing of a stampede In the trade and Feb., 8a 7d. Flour—Winter patents, 27s 
selling became gênerai. There wise pot *?• -Hops. 1» London (Pacific Coast); Ill 
so mud) break In foreign markets as the . 
trade toçpeçtpd this mora.ng. Cables told 
of liberal "bffertnss of Russian wheat and 
aome help from rains to Australia. On 
the other hand Argentine offers of new 
wheat firmer add Indications of email-1 
ar world’s shipments tor the weak. Mln-i 
beipolia and Winnipeg reported prosppctt MONTREAL, Nev. L—At the Canadian 
of shoWetoim and the latrtr point claimed Pacific Live Stock Market the offerings
ssisrltT.::, itbvS «.—«««h.
to note that pi lets have had very mated- tomba 1700 hogs, and 300 calves. On se
al decline from high point, that much of count of the colder weather and the 
the tong wlwot ha* been sold out under  ̂ y..
excitement. and that wuen the present Brna***r *uPPiy 01 catue on the market a 
big ra-'vtiaent in the northwest is over, firm feeling prevailed and the advance 
ti.‘ situation may look Inviting to buy- to prices noted on Monday was well

maintained. The demand was fairly good 
Finley Barrell wired: for all grades and a more active trade
Wheat—Another very vicious market, was dona 

Unmistakable evidence of further lm- Choice steers sold at Hid, good at BViO, 
portant liquidation Intensified bearish fairly good at 8e to 6V4c, fair at 4Ho tc) 
sentiment and market wse thrown into a 4%c, and coin mon at to to 474c pea lb. 
demotallied state during the early por-.Tne market for good cows and bulls was 
tlon of eeeslom The early loss, however, stronger and prices ruled higher with 
was wiped out on heavy profit-caking by sales of the former at 474c to 6c. and, the 
local bears and covering by pH crowd,; lower grades at 8%c to tc. while bulls 
who apparently oversold. Market thru- btought from 3c to Be per lb, es to qpal- 

extremely hysterical. It to not a. uy. 
of values, but one of what will. A 

happen next. *
; BrteMon

.$1,500,000
Canadian Locomotive Company

OCK exchange.

• &2r,

hlch I» oflntirjit II 
request.
give tuli particu. Hi ——

It Ckiesgs Excluste liter * Nerve» Erratic|ip Umctt
Seules—Cera sad Osh Follow Wkeet LIMITED(St CO'Y

Beer, hindquarters,
Beef, choice sides,
Beef, modi urn ...........
Beef, common, ewt ...........
Mutton, Tight, cwt .,
Veala common, cwt 
Veals, prima o4rt ..
DreSeed ho*», cwt ,-------- -
Spring lambs, per cwt .... *19 »

FAWW PRODUCE WHOLE BALt

owt .. * »
cwt ..»»

.. «50
otcaoo^',J«T" —L (OP KINGSTON. ONT.)

nt*>, ^nnada ed to-danVPORPÜ B H „
moralized owing to huge sole* hjr a 
house that has been Identified with 
the leading bull clique. Reports of 
export flour sales st Toledo helped to 
cause the rally. Closing flgures wer.e 
l-gc and l-«c net lower, but firm. Corn 

a shade up,

t 6%
58 ,
3 30 ■l< Ai-.U.,11»
9 00 FIRST MORTGAGE FORTY-YEAR 

SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS

Om JW SefciaSI

Interest payable 1st January and July

i

, Limited Hay. ear lots, per t*n ......... $1» » teSM «6
Hay. car lots. No. t ...........N » 14 «0
straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 to 7»
Potatoes car lots, bag .......  0 96 1 to

I Avance gutter, store lots ....................u 21 ■■■
-Itrafited gutter, separator, dtory. lb., « t7 the recovery in wheat attracted gutter, creamery, il rolls.. 0 38 0 »

I wide attention, In view of the fact Butter, creamery, solids....

LSSrwvftsS a«! !««,« .»« da D.eab,r laaul “*• "T..........
rwn N s-te le 16 i-at. WM> ta*t MW Hide, end dklne.
at » l-4c. a decline ef X-4c net. Prices revised daHy by e. T- Carter St

Cern Decidedly Aetlvm Oe., 36 Bast Front - street. Dealers In
Coin followed the same general wooj, YaraS, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

course as wheat, and was decidedly Nkh**j
active, tho not In such a seml-bys- lnt,pecte<1 *t**r* •»< .
tsrlcal way as the more expensive NoT 3 ta«>ectéd"stêérw1în»
cereal. Cold weather, the best pos- cows  .......... ........... . 0 Jltt
stole for the conditioning and market- No. 3 inspected steers, cows
lag of new corn, funtiMied reason and bulls .............. .................010H
enough for a decline, but the lower Country hides, cured ...........
prices led to lively reinstating on the hM*s. green ....
part of long». In conequetioe, the ^“sktos. Per lb ......... ...........
market recovered the toss and a trifle SÎIÎÎSwm .. ................. £B

^'^s3c December dosed » MS», SÜ7l T™ - Î8

* Oats was relatively quiet. A pro- TaUow.^NOk11?"per lb"!""" 0«% 

minent elevator concern bought while —
the market was declining with other GRAIN AN# PRODUCE,
grain. Accordingly, bulls took heart 
again Upper and lower level* touch- Local 
ed by December proved to be M 3-8c follow*
end 45 3-8c to 48 l-3c, with the Close ——7- .

l-4c. a gain of l-8c over last night. 1
Estimates tending to show a big n^j to 46Vt? No a^to ittoToLu 

decrease to the world’s tord supply Sdé ‘points. * *• «c to Wto, out-
turned the provision market upward, 
despite a large run of hog* west.
When the pit was cleared, pork had 
risen 27 I-Sc to 35c, lard 16c to 22 t-tc 
and 35c and ribs 15c to 17 !-2c.

finished unchanged to 
oat* either not altered or l-»c higher, 
and bog products at 32 V2c to 27 V2c

S'; Dated Jaly 1st, Ull !NOS o
39-3 

J Î3
‘LS
: ç »

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK0 231
Principal and Interest payable at the Bank ef Montreal,

Montreal and London, England

Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on or after July 1st, 
1914,- on prior notice, or annually for Sinking Fund 

drawings, beginning July 1st, 1916

Toronto,Prices Firm at Monday’s Advance— 
Hoga Stronger.e to 0 37

I3 60 . $«
.ou ouh

*«••*«•*•-« o Jo **** 
•»*••«*• Ù SB '*•*«to, Canada -K

ou ouH’t

1

& CO. v
I

Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000
with Stirling tqnivahntt

to Steak exchange
Vvre,

IALISTS
* Wn’nz Ihia

deace Invited. 1

; hociï
p.t'Bndt iunU in mpsn firm woitk privihp if ngUtrctim $f trinëpal and in fUttf 1‘ 

ngisttrtd farm. Csugtn and ngiitirtd imndt art inNrtkmnginiU.
trustee-

NATION AL TRUST CO* LIMITED, TORONTO

The legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin and CasSets, Toronto r
V*// be furnished.

eii«UH
om 
0 12 «'it .

0 76-ett, Toronto^ r- tr1»:»0 80

0 35 out was 
question0»H mark^^î^

Perktos * Oo. (J. O. Beaty), per cwt., owing to lighter offertes* and 
wired the foil owing: 1 (the Improved oemand from packers for

Wheat—The market opened weak and euppUes. The trade was fairly active mid 
during the first hour broke sharply, with sales of selected lots war* made at *&25 
continued heavy liquidation, prices at the to «M0 per owt.. weighed of the oars, 
lv* point showing a decline otf about two ' A good trade was done to sweep and 
cents per bushel below those of last tombe. Sheep were firmer at to to Stic, 
night. The market rallied a* she iply a» and lambs were easier at 8o to 614c per lb. 
ft declined, recovering practically all of The demand for calves was good at prices 
the early loea After a decline, suclf ad ranging from IS to fit each, as to size and
has taken place during the pest ten Tlay», quality. ________
the market must, of necessity, be greatly I ; At the Montre» Stock Tai*. West End 
evened up, but we are lnclmed to beUeve Market, the supply of live stock oooslst- 
that the rally from the low point will ed of i» cattie, 9» sheep and lambs, 13» 
be greater. | hogs and 136 calve*. The feature of this

Com—Ae In wheat, liquidation early to market was the active trade done in hoga 
the session caused a sharp break, to and sales of selected lots were made at 
prices, hut the decline was all recovered 36.28 to to.60 per owt., weighed oft the 
before the dose, Weak longs aad local cara In cattle, sheep end lambs the feel- 
professional aborts were the sellera while lng was firm, the demand betas ample Ut 
the buying was of a very good character, absorb ail the offerings.
We continue oqr advices to buy com on 
the weak spots, believing It Is worth pre
sent prices. . •

Oats-After a weak spot -fly ,1*> the Recjpt, of itv, stock at the City Star- 
session prices rallied to toot nlgto e clos-J het reported by the rallwaya as
tog prices sad we believe liqutotion is being 88 oar loada comprising ®7 cattle, 
over for the timealleast. Cur- ^ hugg 1797 sheep and tomba and 129 
rent receipts are light and bringing good
prices with a fair demand. There are two many of the lU-bred com

mon kinds of oattla coming forward «* 
the oresent time.

All ctoese* df cattle are lower, and the 
commission deal era one and ell, reported 
to-day’s market- to be the worst of thd 
season. The market was bad on Mon
day. worse on Tuesday, and to-day's the 
worst.

Light common steers sad heifer* were 
to* MW4 S»%'hard to cell at any price, and drovers 

3644 *4S" 96*4 were beggihg the dealers tp buy their cat-

CELL > CO,
hies go Board of 
in ni peg Grain 
thane*.
ZAIN
endents eg
iBBELL A C9,
■e^Life^uîriui
nge streets

..

3 <Vi v * 

wf>
«

rraia dealer»* quotations are +sits :
We «nphaeixe the following sdhent point* of thiaUnM:

it 1911. $5.000.000—ContislSi
911 V '«to $1,162

of $734,908 «tested fo Muni- ,
quick assets in excess of current
Included hi curreal set 
cipel end ether bonds.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, Fe
te 83c, outside points.

Rye—No. 3. 38c to 30c, outside.

Buckwhe*t-66c to 67c, outside, nominal.

Menltob* wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
«LOS44; No. î northern, C OBH: No. 8 north- 

pone.

;.T-- ,‘T
is the»

u r<*
f/iutî*md BO.dDS

and ioig

RA A CO.
i < Stock Cxciaags 
Street, Toronto. , 
lato 2701-37». M»

lNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat to car* at primary 

centras were as follow*;
Average imua] net earnings be pastfenr yeage (1907.1910) $291,719 
or pnetiadbr 3 ^ times the interest en the present beads.

(2)
i

Week Tear em, ILOtit. track, lake

Manitoba - flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are XI First patent,. 35.60; second patente, 
IS; strong bakers’, M®.

(3) An«M^^SielB^ftndbegi^fig J«dy 1st, 191$, snffiefont to/^eTo-day. ago. 
... 133 5?

ago.
Chicago ....
Uuluto .......
Minneapolis .... 
Winnipeg ....... .

23
2» » 132 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. H.. 423 2S7 1»

.. BF 677 . 633
■ !

PLUM ME Ji *•
Barley—For malting, 90c to 36c; for 

feed, 75c to 80c.

Oorn-Ne. t yellow. 78)*c, o.l.f.. bay 
porta

Stock See Stage European Markets. —
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

to ltd lower than yesterday on wheat, I 
sad Hid) lower on earn. Berlin Owed 
lower on wheat

1 upon the Toronto and Montreal exchanges.

iavkST"***- Corr8,f'>«

Winnipeg Inspection. l Peee-No’ *• P *0 **• wtaMe’

• ‘hnlPSt receipts of wheat to-day grad- ; Ontario flour—Winter Wheat flour. 13.86, 
•d as follows: No. l northern, *1 earn: seaboard.
No. 3 northern. 97; No. 3 northern, 103: !
No. 4 northern, 129: No. 6 northern. 103; !
No. G northern 133; feed. »; rejected, 
no grade. W; winter wheat to. Oats,
Barley, 36. Flex. 31.

Phans 7978r*
- Chisago Market

EACBAM A 83.
• block Exeti age.

md BD.V33
New fera. Voit 

Tereato Sxehaogea 
» Street ttt

J. P. BlOkeU A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:a

locomotives, provides for a yearly output of seventy five engines, hut as 
each year many satisfactory orders have been declined owing to the inability 
of the Company to make the deliveries required, it has been decided to pro
ceed immediately with such enlargement Of the Worksas will increase their 
future output to at least double their present capacity. Therefore, it may 
safely be assumed that a corresponding increase in the earnings of the 
Company will be assured.

At the présent time, the Company has a sufficient number of orders 
on its books to keep it fully employed for about a year, and if negotiations 
for additional contracts now pending are successful, tfte Company will 
have abundance of work until the early months iff 1915.

The. excellent management of the Company has been further strength- 
by tbe acquisition of Mr. At W. Wheatley as its General Manager. 

Mr. Wheatley is one of the foremost locomotive manufacturers in Amenta, 
having, previous to joining this Company, been the General Manager of 
the American Locomotive Company's plant at Dunkirk, N.T., the 
second largest locomotive works on this continesst.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 328 per ton; 
®: shorts, 335; Ontario bran, 323 in bags; 

121. shorts, 325, cag lots, track. Toronto.
Close. Open- High. Low. Close.

m m m
Wheat-

Dec. W4 2»TORONTO sDSaR MARKET.

Sugars-are quoted In Toronto, in begs* 
per owt.. as fotldws : .

860.000 Extra granulated, St Lawrence.
576,000 do. Redpath’e ...................

do. Acadia ........................
Imperial granulated .......
Beaver, granulated .............
No. l yellow, St Lawrence

do. Redpath’e .............. ;..
In barrels,

5c less.

iS
Primaries.

To-yJay . Wk. ftgo.Tr. ago. 

310,0»
. 634,000 862,0»

. 487,0» 515,0» 678,0»

. 289,0» 340,0» 499,0»

Oort)—lORQAN & 03
Accountants . %
8L wjst, lormb
----------  -• m
er. Calgary, Wlonl- -A 
Saskatoon.

246tr

July ....... & E w E h. | hliE.'F"9'°™

Oat*— I Lambs were lower to-day, the bulk
Dec. ....... 4tti 4674 4674 «74 *£4 going at 86.36.
May...........  4874 4874 4874 48% 4874

4674 4674 45 4514

Dec.Whekt-'
Receipts .........1,077,0»
ridpmeuta ...

Corn—
B^elpts .......
BMpments ...

Cats—
Receipts ........ 445,020
Shipments .... 285,0»

May33 86
6 96
6 ®
6 70 Good to choice milch cows sad spring- 

46 4 ers were firm. 1,
Hogs also wse* Ann at Tuesday's 

prices.
Wesley Dunn bought *X> sheep, at 33.76 

per cwt; 0» lambs, at 36.35 per cwt.; 60 
calves, at 30 per cwt., all or which are 
averagu quotations.

Jesse Dunn bought 7 distillery bulls, 12» 
lbs. each, at 33.16-to 34.

6 70
........... 6 45 «IJuly

Pork—
Jan. ....16.® 15.67 ltr.se 16.47 16.80 

Lard-
Dec. .... 6.H 8.87 9.08 8.88 9.«
Jan. .... 8.96 9.» 9.® 8.92 9.17

Ribs—
Jan. .... 1.10 8.W *.* 8.06 8.®
May .... 8.» 8.22 8.40 8.17 8.»

5 45 r
6c per cwt. more; ear lota,

t::/,
World’s Visible Supplies.

Bradetreet’s figures show that during 
toe past week the world's visible supply 
of wheat increased 6,029,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 630,0» bushels, add oats ln- 
«reased 059.0» bushels. -

□.a<t1 Winnipeg Grain Market
Prev. •
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96 9474 «Perkins Wheat-
Dec. 9474 94
May ------ 9974 -

OeiS—
Dec. ....... 3974
May ..... 3374 ....

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tarde were 18 car loads, comprising 79 
cattle, 593 hogs, 876 ebeep and lambs, and 
8 calves. ^

The Swift Canadian Co. bought:
Hogs—78, 2» lbs. each, at $6.30 per cwt :

for Manitoba spring wheat and as bids îff’ ^ 
for the low grades were in line In tnaxv, , mhi^ia m
rssTkfi ™ 'sv iKTïLæ “■ « v.'x.’e
BSrsr.ïs st'jxs s&'j*ziïrs&.7,si “ *■
lotal buyers for oats and sales of round. iwi ih.It to of extra No. l feed, amounting to1 as ’ riband '
70,0» bushels, were made to arrive. The Mlvnonah? dwïnt^f’ 
time of the spot market la very firm oti™ntN°of. M r° Sr0tiotente ™ MM Ç/mbt
firm at 81c, ex-store. A fair trade con- , ltLnmbp>>90 ‘90 lbc°each at K 40 ner owt ■ 
tim.es to be done in flour for local *c- e“h’,tt5-,0RrOTt'
count, but the demand for export is slow, is* iirJ .Demand for mill feed Is good, of Which1, ^,h 1^^' lh« «m ’
supplice are limited. Cheese and butter |4'^ -, .
are firm and eggs are in good demand. ' ^ m f roueh^ ^Bo'tba^at

Dressed hogs-Abattolr, $8.75 to $9.® per g;^’0 1BS > at *6'30' 4 roushs' 480 IbB" at
C Beef-Plate, half barrels, 1» Lbe., $7.». 'ni ear* ,, n»i-
tarrels. 2» lba., $14.50; tierces, 3» !b»- Cwt. ,P3, 1446 It>s-, at $5.75; 1 bull, ItoO lbs.,

Jts^srstassJtAas sya>sa“- %». ss ssx B: 13 £• * II ? i B: :pails, 20 lbs. gross, 974c. I 96.25; 24, L54 lbs., at $5-20, 8, 1272 lbe., at
pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 1 s,1 95; «• 1086 I*1*-, *t to-»:

barrel», 35 to 45 pieces, $24; halt-barrels, A • J®* :,bJM *t $4.90.
$12.®; Canada short cut and back porkr -—Lows—1, 1012 lbs. each, at $4.» per owt.; 
45 to 65 pieces, barrels, $23; Canada Clear S. H76 lbs., at $4.85; 2, 1170 lbs., at $4-76; t, 
pork, barrels, » to 35 pieces, $22.50; hsan 11® lbs., at 94.75; 1. 12» lbs., at 34.76; 1 
pork small pieces, but fat, barrels, $17.50. U10 lbs., at $4; 1, 1150 lba. at $3.50.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 48c to Lambs—60, 94 lbs. each, at $6.» pec cwt. : 
4874C. càr lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed. 62, 104 lbs., at 35.50; 103, 93 lbs., at 18.66; 68. 
48c to 4874c; No. 3 C.W., 47Tjc to 48c; No. » lbs., at 15.55; 67, 86 lbe., at 36.46 ; 62, » 
2 local whit*, tie to 4774c; No. 3 local lbs., at $5.56; 1, 60 lbs., at $4. 
white, 4674c to *c; No. 4 local white, 46c Sheep—17, 138 «be., at $3.76; 10, 142 lba., 
to 46)4c. at 93.90: 12, IF lbs., at $3;65; 3, I» lbe., *t

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 92.60. 
firsts, 95.60; seconda, |M0; winter wheat Hogs—54, 184 lbe. each, at 96.30 per cwt.:
patents, $4.75 to $5; strong bakers', $4.90 . 39, 213 lbs., at $6.®; IS, 182 lb*., -at $6.25; 
straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.40; In bags. «1.95 32. 170 lbs,, at $6.®; IS, 1*4 lbe., at $6; 1

sow, 440 jba, at $5.!0.

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES97%0
•> Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1.—The opening de
pression waq Influenced by tbs weakness
to America yesterday, and profit-taking j Chicane drain Market
Jy small holders resulted to a decline of! Jr .1 Market,
7*4 to 7*d, with an additional decline of CHICAGO, Nov. l.-Casb grain: Wheat— 
TSd following the immediate opening. Rain ?V?- - red, 96c to »C; No,_3 do., 94c to 96c: 
1» reported In Australia and offers from ii°~ 3 *}ard> ® to $1.»; No. 2 hard, 96* to 
there were on a more liberal scale at a Sr1’., 1 °’’rth*ri1, $1.» to $1.11; NO, 2
decline and Russia continuée to offer $?'* Î '66 t.° 91-p*: No. 3 do., 31.06 to $1.08; 
rsther freely. Argentine offers are steady TXi,'Jru8pri?5’ A1!02 iP 41 No. 3 do., 61 
Md private predictions are for lighter ^°- ^ *** chaff,
Wid*8 shipments this week other than, •Ç.JSASî* » ^ , XT .
America. During the morning there was 74?.° 1 5hltS’
Bjm* Covering by early sellers and prices If™ » Ï2'i.8,
showed an advance of 74d from the low ’ JS?' \ n*”‘S?; 3 Y.hlte;
With shorts nervous. At the close the j? Vf iff}?." £ 4
market was %d to %d below tost night. n0 ’« yelto^THi^to Tte; N»Yyrilfe

John a. ^Oate^No 2 "white, 4To to 6774c ; No. 3,
,Æî fwira ,^"n,i.ptS: Ses* 4574c; No. S white, 46c to 4674c; No. 4
rSrtt w wh,te’ 480 t0 ^ stsndera, to 47c.

ly. Siekatohowan about SO per cent, 
end Manitoba, 30 per cent, threshed. Yield 
exceeding expectations, 
wheat In fields.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ened■••• sr?Beaty Increased Demand for Export Mani
toba», But Business Is Still Dull.

■I>k Exchange 
•on Exchange 
l of Trade

MONTREAL, Nov. l.-There was an 
Increased demand from foreign buyers

■_jw

Itreet W.
DIRECTORS : uo

into
nee irrita) If

S*'

ROBERT HOBSON, Hamilton 
FRJNK G. WALLAGE, Pitttburg, Pa. 
BARREN Y. SOPER, Ottawa

HON. fPM. HJRTY, Kingrtm 
JOHNL. WHITING, K.C., Kimgsiin 
EMILIOS JARVIS, Tinntt

tOd*
■ *

im ; MI
4

®; 8, 1166
JAS. REDMOND, Mmtnal

-,nNOTICES.
,TTo3

of Canada Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis; Nov. i.-cioee—wheat 

—December, $1.0574; May, *1.09% to 31.»%; 
July, 31.1074; No. 1 hard, $1.01; No. 1 north
ern, $1.0* to $1.0694; No. 2 do., $1.0374 to 

3 wheat, 99c to $1.01%.
3 yellow, 69c to 70c.

Oats—No. 3 white, 48c to 4674c.
Rye-No. 2. 9174c.
Bran-»22 to $22.®.
Floub-Flrst patents, $5.10 to $6.46; sec

ond do.. $4.70 to $6; first clears, $3.60 to 
$3.96; second do., $2.30 to $2.90.

Copin of tki Trust Dud and if tbi Ctrtificatts if tbi Caoadtau Appraisal Cwapaap, 
Limittd, Tinnti, and Muirs. Prut, Watirhousi t* Company, nvtriug tkt appraisal tf 
tki Company's plants and tkt audit if its buts, map kt sun at our iffitts.

Intérim Ctrtificatts will bt issutd ptnding tki diUvtry of defiuitivt Undo. *

DESCRIPTIVE circular sent on request

PRICE-100 AND INTEREST TÔ YIELD 6*

farmers piling; i
given that a dlvl- 
6-quarter per cent.

ding Slit 
ng at the rate of 
per annum, on the 

ick cf this Bank, 
ind that the same 
ie Head Office and 
Bank on and after 
ember next 
ks will be closed 
er to the 31st De
lusive.
. It'll.
BROUGHALL, 
ineral Manager.

arter en
$1.04%; No. 

Corn—No.Receipts of farm produce were 15» 
bushels of grain and 10 loads of hay.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold 
at 80c to 9flc per bushel.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $18 to $21 perI
ten.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 2» selected ewe 

and wether lambs, alive, at $5.70 per cwt. Buffalo Grain Market.
„ . Poultry Wholesale. buffalo. Nov. i.-8pring wheat dull;
H- P. Mnllou reports receipts of live No. l northern, carloads, store, $1.10; win- 

fbC dresred poultry, as being very, very ter scarce; No. 2 red, $1.01; No. 3 do., 99c; 
heavy, and prices lower. The quality, of No. 2 white, $t.
chickens and hens Is also very poor. Corn—Easier; No. 3 yellow, 7874c; No. 4

Prices ranged as follows: Turkeys, do., 77c, all On tra{k, thru-billed, 
dressed, ISc to 30c; gecee, 9c to 40c; ducks, Oats—Steady ; No. 2 white, 5074c; No. 3 
tic to 12c; hens, 8c. Alive, turkeys, 16c do., 4974c; No. 4 do.. 48%c. 
to 17C; geese, Sc to 9c; ducks, 8c to 9c; Barley—Malting, $1.17 to $1.26.
chickens, Sc to 9c ; hens. Sc.
Grain— _

Wheat,, fall, bushel..”....» 90 to $0 91
Wheat, goose, bushel....... 0 87
Rye, bushel ......... .
Oat*, bushel...........
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Pee*, bushel .........

I

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY
Jarvis Building

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

tendon, England

I
:

> Toronto -3d»

AND1 ad dividend pay- 
1 more attractive

s Fortune, 
ew York Indicate 
the great? journal- 
ïek, left an enor- 
;trs and business 
o be In the "nelgli- 
>0,000 to $60,000,006. 
go Mr. Pulitzer’s 
it. $40,000,000, and 
It of Judicious In- < 
eved to have in*

LIMITED
Montreal

I

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Nov. l.-Wheat-No. 1 hard, 

$1.07%; No. 1 northern, $1.087»; No. 2 do.. 
$1.03%; No. S. 99%c: December, $1.06 to 
$1.0574 asked; May, $L0974 naked.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—The market open

ed to-day dul.; cash demand very poor, 
altfco shorts were obliged to cover, and 
longs managed to raise the price for No
vember one cent per bushel. The Decem
ber month f.uctuated l%c for the mor/i- 
Ing. The slight upturn may hold, tlie 
world’s visib e supply being very much uh- 
Uer last year. The tangle regard ng 
quàllty of Nos. 4, 5 and 6 is evidently still 
de.eying export.

Winnipeg oats for November kept their 
price, and advanced for December %c, and 
for May 17*c. There were In sight for 
inspection 7» cars, against 730 yesterday. 
The weather map was good all over the 
wheat district, being only reported cioudy 
at a few pointa

Cash grain ; Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
98c: No. 2 do., 96c; No. 3 dO„ 91c; No. 4. 
88c: No. 5, 76%c; No. 6, 70c; feed, 65c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds. 9274c; No. 2 rejected 
seeds, 9074c; No. 2 tough, 9174c.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western. 88c: No. 
3 do., 37%c; extra No. 1 feed, 37%c; NO. 1 
feed, 3674c; No. 2 feed, 3674c..

Barley—Rejected, 6374c; teed, 5174c.

to 32.05.
Rolled Oats—Per barrel, 36.®; bog of 30 

lbs., $2.50.
Cohn—American No. 3 yellow, Sic.

18%e to 1374c.

mToronto0 S3 New York Cattle Mark*,
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Beeves—Receipts,

«-saw»! irSS’Ÿ.Sæ
i0 70 !, *0 52 \ -10 80

i■ 0 48
0 78

Seed aî Alsike, No. 1.1 bosh ..............» « to
jglsjke. No. 2, bush .............
5®d cloi-er, No. 1, bush ..9»
2*d clover, No. 2, bush... S 75
Tlmothv, No. 1. cwt ..........13 50

H*y end Straw—
5*y. per ton ___

mixed .......
5)rew- loose, ton 
strew, bundled, ton .... 

rwlts and Vegetables—

^Nie, per doz ..............
Apple». pêr barrel

^'ry Produce—
gutter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 28 to

....... " ‘
feWSTf:.11

chickens, lb .
’ 5wV* 4uck«- lb ....

,r««h Meats— ■
Idhequau ters, cwt ..$6 30 to $7 60

lONDS A non-specUlative
^ ^ INVESTMENT

S 90 eteers, 9,-25 to $7.78; bulls, $3 to $6.25; l $6.50; yearlings. $4 to $4.®; sheep, «.to to to $«.»; lambs, native, $6-76 to SM6: see*-'

Ih^steady^temtomeadyto^^gher- Chicago Live Stock. BmiSipîîf ChSroh>n<>imf' time 2

*heeP- « » »60; culls, «.to. lambs, $4.76 CHjCXOOi NoV. l.-Cattie-Recelpta. owlngto dlfferetwea The 
toMoiwÎRec'elDts ^ head- market lower, f^mmed at 17,0»: market, strong to too of Emmanuel Church, which has t>
.tHsi*^to 36 S mgs » Ù to » » higher; beeves. $4.» to ».15: Texas ateera vacant some months, will b» ae.uret 36..W to l».re. pigs, *e.u> to ou. M.10 to 36.»; western eteers. 34.15 to 37.H, by Rev. C. J. Lousy ot BtOtttfvtll*.

Buffalo Live Stork Mockers and feeders, 32.80 to *6.75; cow»
BAST BUFFALO', Nov. l.-Cattle-Re- ^Hogs^IUcttotA ^estimated6 M ^aXOto; A Touch Of Fwt I* the M|P iy

_et„, „ StSJrsSïSËSÈTONGE AND ttLEEN STREETS and Ite.mbs-Receipts. 5200 head:1 Sheep - Receipt^ estimated at 28.0»: «»*♦ trlps at Grand Trank «Mg «GM4
iuiiu-1 m market fairly active and steady; choice market, 20c to 30c higher; native, 32.® to northwest corner King and Yong*-

Montreal -Guebee-Hallfsx-LondoB, E*g. ïambe, 31.76 to $6.*b; cuU to fair, $*.» to $8.36; western, $3.40 to $$.$»; yearlings, $3.60 Streets. Rhone Main 420», ; ; ;

'/j -

1 IIChanges.
1-5 Toronto Stock 
lerence yesterday 
aew building, and 
contracta will be 

1 within the next

Lbout to occur In 
[ body mentioned, 
pan has decided 
bn with tne roe 
Lrvis & Company, 
ness tor himself r 

-i->nt broker, with 
Life Bulldlns. 
ksling & Doherty 
Ldmit of the lat- 
prty, going Into 
,l- -r In the Ud- 
Company, Llm- 

_____ i

«r There te no element of epeculwtlon In -the purchase of a Bend. This does not 
mean that -the value of your holdings cannot Increase: It mean* that the ele
ment of risk and the chance of loss are piactlcally eliminated, 

w -Many. In fact most, of the Bond Issues we have offered our Customers In -the 
past have appreciated In value. The demand for a certain -bond, paying a 
good rate of Interest and of unque tlonable security, forces the price up In 
the same -manner as an Increasing demand forces up the price of any com- 
medOty.

«r We would like to «end literature to anyone interested In this safe and proflt- 
able fbrm of investment
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PROBs.-£iïxrz\r r-* ie“ “°
;; f SuSBMPSOKr3iff gST I Store Opens 8 e.m. Clests at 5.30 p. m. H. H. Fudger, Près.eu M

1

When We Use the Word “Bargain” We Refer to Such Items as Thes
— _ x _____________ ____ _____ —____

PROB
Qt- m <.pf: »st

These boots are at pre- r 
sent in the Simpson I 
Store. They are for sale -I 
on Friday. Nothing I 
further need be said. I

Bargains in the 
Waist Dept. HONSome men get hold of 

the idea that in order 
to buy Good Clothes 
it is necessary to, 
spend a tot, but howA 
ever deeply rooted 
that idea has grown, j 
it is immediately re-1 
moved when the modi 
wears a Friday Bar« 
gain from Simpson’cL

The tact is u>e do NOT 
keep odds and ends and] 
broken lines. They go toj 
make up GREAT MONEY1 
SA VERS like these:—

There are very few of 
us haven’t shivered 
at least on principle 
at the thought of the 
cold and the colder 
to come. Here are
winter clothes that
will frighten all the shivers 
away ; they are warm, re- 
iiab.e materials, and even 
the shiyer that comes with 
the thought of “paying” 
isn't encouraged; these j 
are bargains.
Women’s Winter Costs, loose or semi- I 

fitting, variety of colors, some Raglan I 
sleeves, patch pockets. Regular price $15.
Friday....................  4.95 I

Skirts, tweed mixtures, in brown, green, I 
tan and grey tones, new styles. Regular
$5,00, Friday.......... ....................... 8.69 I

Girls’ Coats, tweeds and beaver cloth, j 
tweeds are double-breasted, turnover col- I 
lars, and lined across shoulders. Beavers 
have box back, College collars and turn
back cuffs. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular I 
to $6.(1), Friday

Suits, for women and big girls, in great 
variety of style, size and color. All the odd 
sizes from our new fall and winter suits. 
Regularly priced to $17.50, Friday 7.98

The e are things in this 
column you can’t do
without at price# you 
can't hope to better.

1
■

Silk Taffetas, in black and dark colors, 
striped chiffon taffeta, also fine qual
ity shot effects in silk taffeta waists. 
These are not all perfect in sizes, but 
there is a good assortment in the 
whole lot. Regular selling prices. 
$2.95 to $4.50. Friday ................ 1.99

A clearance of white vesting, madras, 
linene and several other makes of fine 
tailored waists, sizes up to 42-iikh. 
Selling prices 98c, $1.00 and $1.25. 
Friday to clear ........... .................... 50

Bargains in Fancy 
Needlework

(Mala Fleer.)
5o handsome made-up Cushions, with silk 

. brocaded top and filled with best Rus
sian down. Colors blue, olive and 
yellow. Regular price $1.98. Fri
day ................... ..

Several odd lots of Tinted Cushion Tops 
and Centrepieces. Regular up to 35c.
Friday, each .......................... .... -, .10

20 imported Sample Work Baskets, in odd 
designs, all beautifully lined and filled. 
Regular prices $5.00 to $7.50. Fri
day bargain

1 r r 3K|
■

K I! New Mi
Umbrellas

Women’s Silk and Wool 
Covered, good selection of 
handles. Regular $1.38, $1.50, 
and $2.00. Friday ... . 1.08 

Women’s Silk Mixture, ■ 
ebony handles, gold and silver 
mounts. Regular $2.50, $2.75, 
and $3.00. Friday
PrettyThirig.s for Pretty 

'• Necks
288 Round Collars, of Plauen 

guipure lace, 35c values, for ..

Wm r 
I ’ Leeds
IMl 480 Palm Women’» boots, button Blacker sod lace I 

styles, patent colt, vtei kid and gun metal leathers, tow, I, 
medium and high beete. Sizes 2 V, to. 7- Regular I 
12.50, $8.00 and 18.50. Friday ...............J...........  1.99

360 Pairs Men’s boots, velour calf and. box kip 
leather, standard screw and McKay sewn soles, Btuck
er style, sises 6 to 11. Regular $2.60 and $8.00. Frt-

1.9»
180 Pairs Mieses’ boots, made of selected Dongola 

kid leather,, Blacker style low heels, patent toecâp.
Sizes 11 to Z .Regular $2.00. Friday 1.49

80 Palm Men's Slippers, Everett style, chocolate 
and black Dongola kid leather, turn soles, sizes 6 to 
11. Regular $1.50. Friday ......................... ...............  .99

RUBBERS.
1,000 Pains Rubbers, duck lined, heavy corrugated 

soles and heels, every pair perfect, 1911 manufacture 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Friday. Men’s.
•9c, WcanenX 49c, Boys’ 69c, Mieses’ 43c, Children’s,

AbandI
K

day t Serve
2.15! ji\ I

,

|j
strong

I .19
’ Chiffon Scarfs, many shades. 
Regular $1.50, Friday .. .98 

300 dozen Bibs, 7 for;. .25 
(Only 7 to çne customer.) 
6,000 yards Flouncings, 27 

inches. Reg. 50c, Friday. .29 
New Side Frills, each . .16 
Linen Handkerchiefs, men’s 

or women’s

I,
lansdov 

"With res*.- 
public own* 

s opposed to i 
er. atfd I to 
ment on its 
the growth i 

I In these si 
W. T. White 
afla, speakln 
1ng M bis '< 
Lsnsdowne,
Src

! ' 
11! I

.34

For Boys and Girls and 
Men and Women who . ^ tX7

, * . * I Tweed and Worsted Suits, greys andwant to keep their feet I browns predominate, beautifulfy tailored 
r I Less than half-price on Friday at 7,95and hands warm and J F .0™™»», black ,n<l f„cy

comfortable this winter 1 "^"^11
grey. Friday ....

Boys’ Ulsters, double-breasted, brown 
English tweed. Sizes 25 to 29 ... 4.59

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, dark grey 
tweed, velvet collars. Sizes 21 to 25 3,75 

"Buster Brown" Suits, sizes 20 to 25 I
•” ”■ *........................................ 2.98

Boys’ Shirt Waists, stripes and checks, 
for 4 to 14 years. Friday A...............29 I

Men’s Sweater Coats, both collars 
many colors. Reg. to $3. Friday..

Men’s Heavy Night Robes, flannelette, 
neat stripes. Reg. 75c. Friday ... .59

Underwear, double-breasted, winter 
weight. Sizes 34 to 44. Value is $1.25. 
Friday.......................................................

Stiff Hats, Çnest fur felt, in black. Fri
day ... .

Soft Hats, new shapes, rough finishes, 
black, brown, fawn and grey. Sold at $2. 
Friday........................................... ,79

.89
1

.8
3.35 Half a Dozen China 

Bargain*
5,000 Cups and Saucers, fruit dishes, 

bread abd butter plates, soup, din
ner sad tea plates, in German and 
English wares, Friday bargain

If ;
2.50

.............98aWomen's Kid Gloves, chamois and leather, tan, 
black, mode, natural and white, odds aad( ends. Val
ues up to $1.60. Friday.............................................. .59

Women's Black Silk Taffeta Gloves, IS button 
length, extra fine finish, 6 to 7. $1.00 value. Friday

:

f
each 5y> 40 Piece Tea Set In strong 
lieh Porcelain fluted ware. A 
Friday ............... .......................

600 Placet Fancy «China, salad 1 Boys* Leather Gloves, wool Mned, dome wrist soft 
bowls, sugar and cream seta, I pliable finish, tan axes 6 to 16 SB*» «Jaw,
Doulton cups and saucers, Japanese I Friday ■ 6 86c vaJ2®-
vases, eta, values to $1.00, Friday I * ............. ...........*.............
bargain..............................................25 I *Çen’a Irish Knit, Heavy Weel Sex, seamless, heath-

10 Only Dinner Sets, for 12 peo- I W shade, doable heel and toe. 26c pair value. Fri- 
ple in English semi-porcelain, gold I 
trimmings, Friday bargain .. 9.95 

7 Piece Lemonade Sets in Bohem
ian glass ware. Friday special .69 

Table Tumblers, semi-cut pattern,
Friday bargain, per dosent .. 1.560

il colore to theEng-
snap
IOOFriday’s Attractions to 

the Millinery Depart
ment include Turbans 
and Velvet Toques, Sai
lors and Fancy Mounts
New Velvet Toques and Turbans, just out of 
workrooms. Regularly sold at $4.00 and 

$5.00. Friday..................................... . 3.86

Ribbon Trimmed Sailors, for girls, young 
and older, good styles. Worth $4. Friday 2.25

800 Fancy Mounts, white marabou and 
flowing effect. Regular to $3.75. Friday .50

New Hats, in black, navy 
sailors and shapes, suitable fo 
ulhr $1.00 and $2.00. Friday .

Here are two seasonable 
items of Women’s Wear 

, at prices that leave no 
excuse for unprepared
ness for cold weather

frit question
-59

of
And this ce 

coupled will 
wherever he

f4 r.
:

j
spirit of bu, 
distinguish!» 
addrfees. .....

.191 1
1.98Women’s Fleece Lined Black Cotton Hose, fast 

color, double bed and toe, extra value. Friday. .12'/i
■ Women’s Plato and Ribbed Black English Cashmere 

Hoee, double bed and toe. 8 to 10- Friday, pair. .20
Beys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, med- 

wearln* 7*™. double’ heel and toe. 
6*4 te 10. Friday......................................... ...... ..-,19

Women’s All Wool Plato Black oaehroere. fall 
wdght, extra fine yarn 8ft to 10. 30c value. Frt.

I ! I M :?
our

Stencilled Wood and Art 
Brass Half-Price

Stencilled wood for burning, in
cluding plaques, glove and 
chief boxes, photo fram

f ence which 
from the pal 
press of prh 
in the hones 
hfegroe fiiiait

evsry. cponet
tutions.

i

! • ■ .95bandker- 
es, pipe

racks, hair brushes, tie racks, burnt 
wood outfits, etc. Half-price.

Brass craft tor piercing, including 
many articles which are useful and 
ornamental, lamp shades.: glove 
boxes, book racks, photo frames, 
match trays, plaques, teapot stands 
and brass outfits, etc., Half price on 
Friday.

Special circle opposite Queen at. 
door.

’If i
day .25

f Friday Furniturem■ and tan, soft, 
or matrons. Reg- Boys’ Varsity Caps, fine navy s.. 

also the hookdown shape, in navy and
fancy tweeds. Friday....................... 10|

Children’s Wool Toques, honeycomb 
or plain stitch. Friday  ............... 29

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, cardinal, 
white, fawn, green or scarlet, small, med- 
iu*n or large brims. Regular 75c and $1. 
Friday...........

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, in full 
size only. Regular price $6.60. Friday Bwgatn 3.49

Mattresses, well filled with fibre and felt and cov
ered witt good quality ticking. Regular price $6.50. 
Friday Bargada .......

50
toj
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I i i
4.40

Library Tables, made of selected quarter-cut oak
$27ncm<vrmnn^n. a ,m,to8lve Reeular price .
♦27.0x7. Friday Bargato .............................

Dining Rooto Suite, In genuine mahogany. Colonial 
design Buffet, Dining Table, China Cabinet, Dinner 
Wagon, o small chairs and 1 arm chair. Regular 
price $467.00. Friday, Special

.t
No mall or phono orders-

Belts and Hand Bags
(Main Fleer.)

BAGS AND BELTS.
Ladles’ Black Seal Grain Hand 

Bags. In large variety, regular $1.25,
clearing for..................................

Real Leather Hand Bags, alligator 
finish. lined throughout, leather cov
ered frames and ' Inside coin purse,
regular $1.96, for........... ..............gg

All colors in Elastic and Cottoi 
Beltinea, our regular 50c line, 
clearing at, per yard

• • • • .69 ,

All Kinds of Carpet 
Bargains for Friday

68
I Dressing Sacques pf extra quality flannel

ette, navy, cardinal, grey and black and white 
shepherd’s check, belted at waist, sailor collar 
bound with satin. Regular $1.00 and $1.25.

345.00
Carpets

Best five-frame Brussels, regular $1.45,
sPeci*l...........  ................... 1.27
Heavy Special Quality Brussels at.. .98 
Short lengths of Best Wool Carpets at .49 
English Axminsters, regular $3.50, spe- 
CIfl • • • ............................ .............. I.97
Fine Wiltons for the living room, dining 
room, den, special ... 1.67

Squares
Best English Seamless Tapestries, In the 
most approved designs and colors, 9 x 10.6,
11.66; 9 x 12.................  18.65
Made up from short ends of standard car
pets, Brussels, Wilton and tapestry. Odd 
sizes, bargain prices.

Small Rug Mats
Heavy Reversible Smymas, some slightly 
imperfect, but at such a bargain price, 3 x 
6, 8.07; 2.6x5 ...

Half Smyrna Rugs
99c each, size 3 x 3, and there are two alike 
of some, so that you can sew them together 
and make a fine rug 6 x3.

Oilcloth—Attractive Price*
A square yard..................

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum

What could be.69 ■ 12'/g
“Very-Often-Wanted” 

Items
Row’s Cough Balsam, 26c size.

Friday................................................ .15
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles.

Friday................... 25
Toothache Gum 10c bottle. Fri

day .......... .......................  g
Fountain Syringes, white rubber.

Very special Friday ..,.............. ..
Chamois, regular 10c and 16c.

Friday .............. A........................... 5
Sanitary Belts. Friday.......... 15
Sanitary Towels, 12 In package 

Friday

*more 
seasonable than a 

. good heavy winter 
banket? These, al
though slightly soil
ed, are an absolute 
bargain ; so ate the 
other items.

75 only Moirette Petticoats, in black, navy, 
shot effects and plaids, made with pleatings 
and fancy braided patterns, also tailored styles.
Some are finished with velvet binding. Sizes
38 to 42. Regular $6.00. Friday......... 8.95
(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.) BûrgâînS ifl DfCSS Goods

and 1 Silks from the 
finest stocks of these 
goods in the Dominion 
of Canada.

>h
I 1 1

■1
11?:

■

A $4 GOLD Brooch 
set with pearls for 
98c seems too good a 
bargain to be true. 
Yet such is the 
on Friday, and it you 
look down this list 
you wilt find many 
other values 
as startling. y

$2.00 > $4.00—Solid Gold Pearl
Brooches.

$1.50 to $2.50—Gold-filled Lockets.
$2.50—-Gold-filled Rope and Curb Neck

lets.
$2.00 to $3.00—Solid Gold Pearl 

Rings, signet and birthday stone rings
$1.50 to $2.75—10k. Plain Cuff Links, 

and fancy engraved G. F. Cuff Links.
$2.26—Women’s and Men’s Watch 

Fobs, safety attachment, and signet or 
seal charm.

$1.59 to $2.00—Solid Gold Earrings, 
pearl settings, and gold-filled fancy set
tings, new style.

$2.00—Pearl Pendant Locket Charms, 
with gold-filled necklet attached.

$1.50—Pearl-filled Necklets.
$2.00—10k. Pearl Scarf Pins, five real

>

1I

25

100 Cambric Comforters, In double bed 
72 x 72, well filled with 
coloring», Friday ........

Club Bags at $3.95
lteBBlnr S8.4S 
for S3.06.

80 perfect Cowhide Club Bags for 
lucky early shoppers. Hand sewn 
on English frame, leather lined, 
latest style, easy handle. 2" only to 
each customer.

4.000 yards of Dress Fabrics and Suitings, including 
new tweeds, Panamas, sen toys, serges, poplins, all wool 

■ voiles, Henriettas, silk striped taffetas and silk striped 
yolks. 42 to 60 In. wide. Regular values to 75c, Fri
day’s price .......................................................................

2 000 yards of Black Drees and Suiting Fabrics,* In
cluding college serges, Venetians, san toys, Panamas 

,eLm(*alrs poplins, henriettae, etc. Regular values 
to $1.00 yard. 44 to 64-In. wide, Friday............................

A. b,S variety of new designs and 
cclor.ngs, with rich contras ting borders, new tans, new 

n*w Sreys, new greens, black and white, etc. 30-in 
wide. Regular values to 66c per yard, Friday .... .44

Slfki, to nearly every color, including ivory
quallty taffeta finish. Regular 50c, 

Friday, 27-in. wide, per yard .......................... 7?..., .33
Peau de Sole and Chiffon Taffeta, in black and white

^Pt;.huMteka'ni? bl*cï: blue and wh,te Stripes, and blue 
and white checks, to torn- different sizes.
66c, Friday ...................................................

Rich Black Paillette, rich black merr. and satin de
rFritto^ity’ *°ft fiDlSh’ deep bIa<*- Regular 75c

.................................. .............  J55

Regular 88.48 
for 83.08case

size,
a pure white filling, good 

1.353‘
EngUeh Nainsook, 42 inches wide, nice sheer 

z^dle finish. Regular 14c and 16c, Friday,
(Sixth Fleer.)

Sllvferware Jp^clals
1,000 pieces, consisting of Pearl 

Handle Butter Knives, Pearl Handle 
Pickle Forks, Pearl Handle Cheese 
Scoops. Fine quality pearl with 
fancy ferrule», Sheffield plated 
blades and tines. Regular price 60c
to 76c each, Friday bargain..........29

1,000 Tea Spoons, Rogers' silver 
ptote, with fancy floral pattern 
handle, neat design, full else tea 
spoon. Regular value $2.25 do*. Fri
day bargain, each ................  «2

500 Alarm Clocks, in nickel and 
copper finished cases, single and 
double belle, extra loud alarm with 

lever to stop, guaranteed accurate 
timekeepers.
Friday bargain

.12 2.25Pu--e Irish Linen Table Cloths, in new dalnfv 
£& . 811 ™ Re«”lar up to $S

1.85

• # * *»».»••

nearlyIf

bPhooe direct to Linen Dept, 2nd floor.’

Wall Paper, Paint V.27 and ,82ETC.

x™. bfSS:
Bedroom and Sitting Room Paper, in as- 

ïoliL^Friday1158 design8’ ReTular to 25c

.Sped*1 k
KJ.o. My wall color. Frida, ’,or -’

small package, .12; large package.........  21 Reriectlon Bating Powder..........................
fo, floors sod furnitnrr, 2-lb. tins, 

oaljnd,, ,Tq; 5-lb. tins, ,prci,l Frid,y 1.98
Kalso Broshes, for rough work. Friday spe- Cboi« Rangoon Rios .................................................e lbs. IS

------  3 y Foari Tapioca............ ........................................... r 8 Iba M
.. 2S^4i.Sr,UA,1mer Bt®”4................................... 8 tins M

Full line of 800 PlcW*<1 SbouMers of Port 6 to 8 Iba each. lbs. .10
2yt LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 56e.

Ceykm Tm;

Regular 60c,
.38

.85, 1.00 and 1.25 89

Provisionsthat come fro 
the best sources and a 
sold at the lowest prices

__( Square yard
iSample Trimmings 

the Main Floor that, 
figuratively speaking, 
ma keyour mouth water

on Regular price $1.26,3
^9-,

“Old Darbv”
■T ROSA BORHBIJR

This remarkable paint
ing is now being exhib
ited in our Picture Gal
leries.

.18
l

;.86 v
.. 8 Iba £5
................16
Svi Iba .50 

3 tins 25
3,000 cards of Sample Trimmings, in band

ings, appliques, motifs, fringe, jet, crystal, ball 
trimming, and many other things appertaining 
to dress garniture ; a huge collection of black 
and every color under the sun ; in 
the cards are 
worth a dol
lar. Friday’s 
price is, per 
yard .. .10

i

I 16pearl settings.
$8.50—Expansion Bracelets, three dif

ferent patterns.
Gearing over

144DKIS91US max
â i amany cases

rr one thousand pieces of 
guaranteed jewellery. Friday bar- QO 

I gain, all one price •JCj
i ■ i THa@ cial .. . .11

;I I
■Paints, Fifth 

Floor. II ton. Fridsy. 
»/4 lbs. JUS

5

ÿ
s =*■ 'iiir.-r-'-i ---^191——— Continued*

r— X ^ •

Corset Bargains
Clearing 90 pairs genuine Paris Corsets, in 
fine merveilleux, 41k and stockinette tissue. 
Colors white, pink or blue, elegant frilled 
garters, wide ribbon ties, silk laces, magnifi
cent corsets. Sizes 17, 27, 28, 28, 30 inches 
only. Regular $16.00 to $20.00 a pair, Friday 
bargain, à pair 
200 pairs beautiful Jewel Corsets, a magnifi
cent model in white coutil, medium bust, 
extra tank skirt with 6 fine garters, finest 
rustproof boning, deep hoe and ribbon, satin 
bow, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value 
$4.60 a pair, Friday bargain, pair .... 2.50

Women *s Underwear Bargains
Combinations, “Watson’s” unshrinkable wool 
and cotton mixture, heavy ribbed, white or 
natural, high neck, tong sleeves, button frorft, 
ankle length, sizes 82 to 38 bust. Regular
price $1.25 each, Friday bargain ...............75
Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed white or 
natural cotton. Vests, high neck, long 
rieevee, button front; drawers, ankle length, 
to closed styles only. Regular price 36c 
each, Friday bargain .

Apron Bargains
Clearing a maker’s range of Sample Aprons, 
about 300 to the lot, no two alike, Including 
aprons for maids, ladles’ afternoon wear, and 
for kitchen uses. All beautifully made. Fri
day bargain, half price.

Infants' Wear Bargains
Heavy Eiderdown Jackets, colors red, blue, 
pink, grey or White, ribbon ties, sizes for 
ages 6 months, 1, 2 years. Regular price 60c 
each. Friday bargain................

Girls ' Wear Bargains
Sample Dresses, for ages 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. » years, 
fine black and white Shepherd’s checks, 
and plain material®. Many handsome styles 
to choose from. Regular prices $1.76 to 
$3.00 each, Friday bargain ..................  1.Î85

c 2.50

.22

.25

f
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